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         '
1. INTRODUCtl]!ON
           '    '
                                            '
     The existenee of animal life is characterized by the speed

and efficiency of purposeful movement, and the structures whieh
                              'can transduce chemical energy to meehanical work are $pecialized

and highly organized into muschle fiber. [[?ie energy transduced
                                                               '
into mechanical work in muscie is large. A unique charaetor of

muscle contraction is its eontrol, since the fastest muscle ean

attain rnaximum'tensÅ}on within a few milliseeond. The struetualX

basis of 'these characteristics of muscle contraction is that

musele consists of rnyofibriis, composed of two kind of filaments

made of different proteins, myosin and actin, and that eontraetion

is caused by the interaction between these two filaments
     ATp and ca2+ ions are low m'olecular weight substances, which
      '           'react with these two protein filaments during muscle contraction.
  'Bioehemical studies on rnetabolishrn in muscle suggested that the
                                               'chernical reactlon most Mkely to provide the energy for eon-
traction is hydrolysis of ATp. Engelhardt(1). szent-Gy'o'rgyi(2),

weber(3), and others showed that rnyosin has A[vPase activity(i),

which is aetivated markedly by actin in the presence of Mg2+
ions(2), and that giyceroi-treate'd' muscie fibers(3),. myofibrus(4)

and actomyosin threads(5"6) eontraet on adding ATp, with con-

cornitant hydrolysis of ATP. Therefore, it has generally been

accepted that ATP is the energy source of muscle contraction.

Using musele in which creatine kinase, glycolysis and respi-
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ration were an ihhibited, cain and Davies(7) showed rnore

recently that the amount of ATP decreases during contraction

and that the deerease in A[PP corresponds to the energy con--

sumptÅ}on of rnusele. •
' Heiibr' unn(8'9) and Kamada and Kinoshi'ta(iO) found that

                                      2+                                         ions are injected intomuscle contraetion is indueed when Ca

the muscle fiber. Later, it was shewn that glyeerol-treated
rnusc!e fibers contract on adding rqg,2+ --ATp in the presenee of

a sman amount.of ca2+ ions and reiax on removai of ca2+ ions

with a cheiate eompound(ii'l2). Hasseibaeh and Tqakinose(i3)

and E' bashi and Lipmann(i4) discovered that ca2+ ions are activeiy

                                                                'transported in the sareoplasmie reticulum, coupled with the
AIPase reaction. Ebashi(l5) diseovered that relaxation with

removai of ca2+ ions requires the presence of tropomyosin and
      '
tpoponin located on the thin filaments and that troponin is
      2+         -receptor protein in muscle, These studies showedthe Ca
                                           '
clearly that muscle contraction is regulated by a trace amount
of ca2+ ions(15,16). '
                                   '
     Sarcornere is the st-ruetual unit of muscle fibers (Fig. i).
                            (17)                                                (18)A.F. Huxley and Niedergerke                                 and H.E. Huxley                                                    and Hanson
                               '
found that the length of the A-band remains constant when rnuscle

fibers are extended or eontracted, and that the length of the

H-zone changes by the same amount as the alteration in the

leng.th of the sarcornere. Based on these results, it was predicted
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that there must be two kinds of filaments in myofibriis, both

having a fixed length. Contraction must therefore occur by

rneans of a ehange in their positions due to sMding of the

filarnents. 1?his tsliding theory' is supported by various
lines of 6videncb, x.t was found by eieetron microscopy(i9,20)

that the thick and the thin filaments are regularly arranged in

myofibrils, and the mutual positions of these two filaJnents

change when muscle fibers extend or contract, just as the slid-

ing theory predicts. Furthermore, it was discevered that the

thick filaments are mainly eemposed of myosin and the thin
                          (2l-•24)                                 , and that the development offilaments mainly of actin
tension of living muscie(25'26) and the Acr,pase acbivity of

living rnuscle(27) and glyceroi-treated muscle fibers(28'29) are

                                                         '
both proportional to the area of the over-lapping region of
these two filaments. Tx{oreover, Fukagawa of `eg. (30) showed that

single sareomeres, which are composed only of the thick and

the thin filarp.ents, contract on adding A"iP. The fÅ}ne structure

of the sites where tension is developed and ATP is hydrolyzed
was investigated by analysis of x-ray difÅíraction patterns(3i),,

                                         '                    (32)electron nieroscopy , and biochemieal studies on the structur-
ai proteins(33), t, e, !nyosin, actin and others. From these

investigations, it was proposed that the head portions of myosin

Tnolecules forrn projections from the thick filaments, that eross-

bridges are formed by the binding of the projeetions with the
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           'thin filaments, and that sliding of the thin filarnents past the

thick filaments oecurs as a result of the movement of cross-

bridges, which is coupled with A[VP-splitting.
      '     Aeeording to the sMding theory, there are at least three

fundamental steps in muscle contraetion: (i) the attachment
                                                                     'of the projeetions from the thick fUaments to the thin filaments,

(ii) rnovement of the cross-bridges thus formed, which induces

sliding of the thin filarnents past the thiek filaments, and (iii)

the detachment of the projections from the thin filaments.

Accordingly, studies on the molecular mechanisms of these three
                        'fundarnental steps have been made from three different direetions.

One is by study of the fine structure of the contractile appa•-

ratus, especially the movement of projeetlons from the thick

filaments, using X-ray diffraction, electron microseopy and

fluorescence polarization. Tl)e second is by physiologieal studies

in the dynamÅ}c characteristÅ}cs of muscle to elueidate the kinetie

rnovement of projections at the molecular level. The third is

by biochemieal studies on the reactions between myosin, actÅ}n

                                 'and ATP,
                                         '                                       '     The first and seeond types of experiment$ were mainly used

in early studies on the rnolecular meehanism of muscle eontraction,

whUe the third, which deals with the ATPase reaction, was oniy

recently received attention. The studies on the mechanism of
                                              'the ATPase reaction have led to discovery of rnany interrnediates
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                                          '
                                                         .of the myosin--ATPase reaction, such as the reaetive myosin- .

phosphate-ADP complex, and have recently attraeted many research

workers as one of the most effective ways to clarify the molecular

meehanism of muscle contractions • .'
     Physicochemical studies on myosin in solution and eleetron

microscopie studies on myosin molecules showed that rnyosin has
a moleeular weight of 4.6 -- 4.8 x 105, with atotal length of

                                        'about i6ooZ(34).' Lowey at gtl, (33'34) in eiectron microseopic

studies on myosin and its subfragments using a rotatory shadow--

ing technique showed that the myosin molecule has two separate
heads, eaeh with a diarneter of 90 X. Bioehemical studies on

subfragments the active site of ATPase are located in the head

portion$ which eompose the projections from the thick filarnents,

while the taii portions aggregate at lew ionic strength and

eonstitute the back-bone of the thick fUaments. It is now

well established that the $plitting of ATP and development of
tension both result frbm the interaetion between the thin

filaments, which are mainly composed of F-actin, and the pro-

jections from the thick filaments, which are mainly compesed

bf myosin.
                                   '
 • A seherne of the myosin moleeule and the structures of its
                        .
various sUbunits are shown in Fig. 2. 0ne mole of heavy mero--
rnyosin, HMM, with a rnoleeular weight of 3.4 x 105 and 1 rnole

of light meromyosin,'  LM}•{, with a molecular weight of 1.2 x lo5

                                                      (35)are produced by tryptic digestion of J mole of myosin .
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                                                    '
HMM is derived from the head portions aind has ATPase activity

and ability to bind with actin, while LTvTM is derived from the

tails of myosin molecules and aggregates at low ionic strength.

Fu]?ther tryptic digestion of 1 mole of HTvlM yields 2 moles of
              (36)                  , S-l, with a moleeular weight ef about ll.Osub fragment -1
x io4 and i rnoie of subfragment•-2(37), s-2, with a moiecuiar'

                       4weight of about 6 x 10 . S-l is derived from the head par'ts of

myosin rnolecules, and has both the active site of ATPase and

the binding site for actin, S-2 is considered to function as

the hinge which connects the two heads and the tail in the myosin

molecule. Furthermore, fluorescent polarization decay studies
                                (38)                                     have revealed high cendingon myosin and its subfragments

flexibility in the connections between the heads and S-2, and

S-2 and the tail of the myosin molecule,

     Thus, the myosin molecule has two heads, and the heads split

A"L'P and combine with F-actin. The problem of whether' the two

heads are identieal or not is one of the most improtant ones

for elucidation of the moiecular mechanism of muscle cbntraction.

"the studies on the substrueture of rnyosin, chemical rnodifications

of the aetive sites and bindings of ATP and its analogues to

myosin have provided many evidenee that the struetures and

functions of the two heads of the myosin moleeule are different
from" each otherg39,40). However, although there has been much

work on this problem, it is very dlfficult to obtain conclusive
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                               '                              'any evidence(39'`43), sinee it is uncertain whether myosin pre--

parations are homogeneous or not.

     Studies on the function of myosin show that myosin melecule

has two active sites which are different from each other.'
Tonomura and riorita(44) measuTed the binding of myosin with

inorganie phrophosphate (PPi), which is a competitive inhibitor

of myosin-ATPase, using an equiiibrium dialysis method, and

showed that 2 moles of PPi bidn to 1 mole of myosin. This result
was ' supported by other workers(45), and a simiiar resuit was

aiso re'poited for the bidning of ADp to myosin(46). Further-

                          (44)more, Tonomura and rforita suggested that 2 moles of PPi

bind to l mole of myosin ntth different dissociation constants,

and that only 1 mole of PPi binds to l rnole of myosin constitu-

ent in actomyosin, and that thÅ}s binding of PPi causes the
dissociation of actomyostn, "Torita of di. (47,48) have recentiy

                                                            'shown that in the presence of rtig2+ ions at low 'ionic strength,

                                     2+paid especially in the presence of rin                                        ions, the binding constants

of 2 moles of ADP with l mole of HMM are very different, and the

one whieh binds more strongly induces the change in the UV•-
            'absorption of HMIVT. The heterogeneity of function of the two

active sites is a!so suggested by chemical modifieations of the
aetÅ}ve sites in the myosin moiecuie(39).

                                      tt     As mentioned above, a basic molecular mechanism of Tnuscle

contracti6n has been provided by the sliding theory, and it is
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now well established that the development of tension and

hydrolysis of ATP both re$ult from the interaction between the

projections from the thick filaments and the thin filaments.
A.F. Huxley(U9) assumed that there is spontaneous assoeiation

and ATP--dependent dissociation between a contractile site,

capable of oscÅ}llating for a certain distance along the back-

bone of the thiek filaJnent, and the bihding site on the actin

filament. He showed that, given a sirnple Åíorm of probabilities

of bonding and eleavage as functions of the pcsition of the

contractile site on the myosin filament, the sliding of the

two filarnents can adequately explain many of the rnechanical and
                                                              (50)thermodynamic properties of contraction diseovered by HUi .

This work becarne a starting point for many attempts to explain

the meehanieai and thermodynamic properties of eontraction on

the basis of a set of three Åíundamental reaetions; t. e., the

attaehrnent of rnyosin heads to F-actin, the sliding of the two

dilarnents by the movernent of myosin heads, and the detachrnent

of myosin heads from F-actin. Recently, A.F. Huxley and
simmons(5i,52). measured the time-eourse of the tension change

after a sudden change in the length of the fiber, and proposed
     '                                                          'a new moieeuZar kinetic model for muscle contraction. Aceording

to this hypothesis, there are more than two states in the

myosin head which binds with the actin filament and that the

sliding of filament is induced by the transition of the state
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of the myosin head bound to the aetin filament. However,

there is no clear explanation why the rnyosin molecule has a
                 '                                                  'two headed structure,

     [[Wo analysis done by A.F. Huxley have beeorp.e the basis of

many models of contraction proposed later. In these models it

is presuntrned that two heads of the myosin molecule are identieal

and act independently. However, this situation seems to be

improbable from our studies on structure and funetion of myosin
molecule(39,43), Thus the elucidation of function of two heads

of myosin molecule is the central problem for the eiarifieation

of ir,oieeular rnechanism of nmscle contration, The studies on the

.reaction mechanism of myosin-ATPase we]?e started and developed
                                                        'by Tonomura and his colaborator. It was shown by these studies

that stoichiometric amount of the reaetive rnyosin-phosphate-ADP
coTnplex, MSDP, is formed by the reaction of myosin with ATP

and its decomposition is eeelerated by F-actin.. In the present

study, the intermediate of the ATPase yeaction eatalyzed in '
        'each head of the myosin molecule is determined using three
                                                            'methods, kinetical analysis, measurernent of amount of ATP and

ADP bound to myosin during the ATPase reaction, and separation
of two heads (S-1), The resuXt obtaÅ}ned show clearly that rtaSDP

   'is formed in one head and the myosin-ATP eomplex, M , is formed

in the another head of the myosin molecule, and that aetomyosin-
                                        ADDATPa$e reaction is catalyzed through Mp                                            and formation of p"
                                                             ATP
is necessary for the ca2+ controi of muscie.
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               t.     rn the fonowing section, the step of rtipADP formation was

analyzed by measuring the time courses of Pi liberations after

stoppÅ}ng the reaction with TCA and the change in absorption

spectrum of myosin during the initial phase of the reaetion,
and the following meehanism were obtained for formation of MSDP:

               '
                                ADP     }•ff + A'IDP iMIA[I]P-v M2ATP"A:- Mp
                    (u.vdageeybabk)(ft..,',,,.,,,"`ZWYgof)

                       '
     The decomposition of rfi.ApDP was measured after forning r4pADP

by adding slightly les$ than the stoiehiometrie amount• of ATP
                   'to amyosin using a rapid-f!ow d;alysis rnethod, and it was shown
                                      ADPthat the rate of Pi•-liberation from r•I                                      p was almost equal to

that of ADP liberation and that the rates of Pi- and ADP-liber-

ation were unaff]ected by ATP. [rhe r'ate of ArnLPase reaction at

the steady state was measured over a'wide range of ATP concen-

tration. The rate of ATPase reaction at the steady state

was expressed by the sum of two kind of AMiPase reaction; one

with low KM and V,..m( values and the other with KM and V•w,aoc
values of 1ipcM and O.33 min-i. It is coneluded that ATPase

reaction with low K" value is that of ATP hydr,olysis through
 ADPrip (route 1), and A[VPase with KM vaiue of LisLT4 is,that of

simple hydrolysis of ATP through the myosin-A[VP come. Iex, M ,
                                                          A!]?P       ADP       p is formed extremely rapidly.since M
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          '                                                  'M + AriPPF) MIA,YP --- 2t M2 ATP '. MpADP--el O"{ + ADP + Pi e rvl + ADP + pi i)

M+ ATP s-r-'1- Albqp -=> IV!+ ADP+Pi 2)

     Zn seetion 3, the amount of ATP and ADP bound to rnyosin

during the ATPase reaetion were measured. An ATP regenerating

system was coupled with A7]Pase reaction to convert free ADP

                                                         'produced to A[rP very rapidly:

     M + ATP =F> [reaction intermediate]-SM + ADP +Pi

                    pyruvate kinase

              pyruvate PEP

                 '
The amount of bound ADP was measured as the arnount oÅí ADP

determined by separating nucleotide after stopping the reaetion

with TCA. The amount of total bound nucleotide to myosin was

deterndned using a rapid--flow dia]ysis method. Then the amount

of bound AMÅ}P was determined by substracting the arnount of bound

ADP frorn that of total bound nucleotide. The maximurv. amount

of ADP and ATP bound to myosin was O.6 and about 1 mo!e, re-

spectively, per mole of myosin. The dissociation constant of

binding of A[VP was l/bcM which was equal to the KH value of myosin•-

ATPase• reaction at the steady state at high ATP eoneentrations

(route 2). The binding of ADP to myosin was stronger than that

of ATP. [Vhe amount of ADP bound to rnyosin ine]?eased ]?apidly
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to l mole per mole of myosin in the initial phase of the rr:yosin-

ATPase reaction, and it decreased to the steady-state level
                                                     ADPat rate constant sirnilar to that of decomposition of Mp .

!Vhese results agreed weU to the mechanism of myosin-ATPase

reaction shown by kinetic analysis, and shovJed the existence

of stoichiometric amount of M .
                            AMiP
     In section 4, we examined the separation of S-l into two
                                                  ADP                                                      . O.5fractions: one forrr,s and the other does not form M                                                  P
moJe of ATP was added to 1 mole of S--1 in acto-S-1 with an A7P

regenerating system, and S-1 was separated by centrifugation

into two fractions, i. e.,S--1 bound ntth F-aetin (precipitate)

and S-l dissociated from F-actin (supernatant). S-1 was devided

aimost equally between the supernatant and precipitate but the
size'  of initial burst of pi-liberation (MSDP formation) of s--1

in the supernatant was about O.7 mole/mole of S-1 while that of

S-1 in the precipitate was about e.3 mole/mole of S-1. 0n
repeating the separation procedures the size of' the initial

burst of S-1 in the supernatant increased, while that of S-1

in the precipitate decreased as anticipated. On the other hand,

when actornyosin was dissoclated by addition of various amount

of ATP, both the size of the initÅ}al burst of myosin in the super-

                                                                'natant and that in the preeipitate were always equal to the

original value,t. e., O.5 mole/mole of myosin. [[herefore it is

concluded that two heads of the myosin molecule are dissimilar,
          ADPand that M          p is formed on the one head and M is forrned on
                                           A[[?P
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the another heads of rnyosin.

     In section 5, CPhe relationship between the ATPase activity

and thie amount of Ag]P and ADP bound to Hrvlrif1 in HMM-F--actin-r'elax--

                                  'ing protein system was rneasured both i.n the presence and absence
of trace ameunt of Ca2+ ions. ;A,hen the amount of ATP added was

less than 1 mole/mole of HMM, aluiost all the nucleotide added

was observed as ADP bound to H?2IM and the ATPase activity of

HMM•-FA•-RP system increased linearly with increase in the amount
of ATP added and were independent of the presence of O.05 m!•1 Ca2+.

This result indicate clearly that the reaction intermediate of
rnyosin A[vpase, i{SDP is the intermediate for the aetomyosin Am2pase

                 'reaction, and that the binding of ATP to myosin is not required

for expression of fuil AMPase activity of aetomyosin. In the
                                             .t
presenee of Ca ions, the rate of ATPase aetivity and the arnount

of ADP inaintained eonstant with further increase in the amount

of A!VP added. However, in the presence of EGI]A, the ATPase

activity decreased with increase in the amount of ATP added and
                                                          'reached the levei of Httl Al?Pase re'aetion at 3 moles of added ATP/
                  'rnole of H"ar?I. The amount of ADP bound to HrvlM decreased with

increase in the amount of ATP added and r'eaehed to the ievel

<O.5 molelmole of HrslM) of HMM-ATP system. EVhe binding of ATP

to HMM was only observed when the amount of ATP added was rnore

than 1 mole/mole of HMM. The amount of bound ATP inereased with
                  'inerease in the amount of ATP added and was about 1.2 rnoles/mole

of HJYIM at 3 mole of added ATP/mole of HM?•1. This value was equal
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                            tt
to that observed vith HT'•"iM-A"!P system. [r•he amount of bound
   'A[VP was prboportional to the extent of inhibition of aeto-HM•]tl•

                    2+                        ions, g?he bindLng of ATP to HMM wa$ATP by rernoval of Ca
                                              'rnarkedly inhibited by the addition oftO.i mM Ca C]2. It is

concluded that formation of the myosin-ATP eomplex, l,1 , is

required for regulation of actomyosin ATPase in the presence
                            2+                               ions.of RP by trace amount of Ca

     The rneehanism of the aetomyosin-ATPase reactions was studied
in the last section. mihe time cour'se of binding of Hras•I•SDP cornplex

formed by adding ATP to HMMi with F--actin was measured from the
                                                           'increase in light-scattering intensity, since the rate of
                 ADPformation of HT•lr":•p from Hr4M and ATP is rnueh higher than that
of decomp os iti on of HMMS DP e ven in the act o-H "l r•{• -A "i"p ase re acti on .

The extent of dissociation of acto--HILM, in the presence of AIP

(OC) was also measured, and they were compared with the kinetic
                                                              'parameters of ATP hydrolysis by acto-H!NrriPi, in the steady state.
                                          'The yate of the acto--H"fitlN5-ATPase aetivity at the steady state ('Vto)

is expressed by an equation:

                 .Vr, = kl + (l -- ec )k2 + ec k3

         '
Here kl, k2 ar)d k3 are the rate of HT-IM-A'TPase in the absence of

F--actin, the value of rnaximum aetivity of acto-HMM-ATPase when

the concentratiQn of F-actin was varied, and .the rate constant
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of binding of HpffrtifpADP with F-actin, respeetively, 7?his resuits

provides the mechanism that ATP is hydrolyzed in the actomyosin-

ATPase reaction via two routes (except rriyosin-ATPase.reaction

through TvZ ):
        A[I]P

              Arq + Airp ------ (ArfipADP). A + prtipADP

                                          '                                  k2 k3

It is

routes

considered that

 are necessary

 the

for

 hydrolysis

contyaction

of

(39

ATP

  4o
'

through

, 43)•

these' tVJ O
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2. Kinetic Studies of the Y:/yostn-ATPase Reaction

l. The arnount and rate of forrnation of the rea"ctive rrsyosin-
phosphate-ADp eomplex, !•:pADP, in o.s r•"ifKcl at pH 7.8 and ooc

was estirnated by measuring the rate of the initial burst of

Pi-liberation after stopping the reaction by trichloroacetic

acid. At A[IrP concenLtrations belwo O.32"rl, the values of ltln
and Vftnaec for forrr,ation at r•{SDP we]?e O.3AAr•:' an.d O.70 rr,ole Pi/

min . 4 . 8x l0 5g njy osinJ , re spe cti ve ly , wh Ue at ArL"P c on centr rfih ti on s

above C.3fkl•l, the values of KM and Xi`o,,aec were r"ueh larger.

2, :/]1re rate of rapid change in the UV spectra after ad'd:,n6

AliP to II --rne r'orr,y cs i• n was rr.deas ured ove ]7 a ran ge of hi gh con ce n• tra --

                                'tions of A'MiP in O.2 M KCI at pH 7.8 and 3.70C. The values of
                                                                'KM and Vww were O.2 mlL:' and 30 sec'-l, respeetively.

3. rlhe rate of decomp osi `u z' on Df the re acti ve my os in --phocro ph ate-

ADp complex, !•]SDP, Ngas rcteasured using a rapid flow•-dialysis

method, and the following results were obtained: (i) The

rate eonstants of liberation of radioactive Pi and'ADP frorn
 ADPMp were simila]? to that of A[VPase [EC 3.6.1.3] in the steady

state at high ATP c'oncentrations, but were rnuch higher than
                                                         'that.of A[VPase at low ATP concentrations,. (ii) They were

unarfected by adding a large arnount of non-]padioactive ATP.

(iii) li?he rate of liberation of ADP from the simple myosin--ADP

complex, whieh was formed by mixing free enzyme and ADP, was

too fast to be the rate-determining step in the A!rPase reaction.
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4. At A"iP coneentrations above O.51"ril, t]e values oÅí KM and Vn"aoc
                                                                 'of myosin-ATPase in the steady state viere VkM and O.44 mole

pi/min.4.8xl05g myosin, respectively, while at ATP concentra--

tions below O.3fA,M, the r'ate of the Al?Pase reaction was aimost

independent of the ATP concentration and had a Vnynaec value of

about l/4 of that obtained at high A"iP concentrations.

5. The results of Lypaxi and [raylor on the dependenee of the
                        '                        'burst size on the A[rP concentration was ]?eexarnined in O.5 Il
       '
KCI and IOmitHvTgCl2 at pH 8.0 and 200C. Both the rate in the

steady state and the size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation
                                                     'were found to be independent of the AIP eeneentration at

concentrations of 5 to 200ffIiT.

6. A typical initial burst oecurred both at O'and 200C, afte]?

adding a large a!:,ount of AMiP to niyo$in under conditions, in

which all the active sites ";ere occupied by ADP.
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                          [N[I]RODUCMi [ON

     The initial rapid liberation of inorganic phosphate,

which is conventionally called as the initial burst of myosin-

ATPase [EC 3.6.l.3], was first observed by 1'onomu]r}a et al.

(53.54) and later confirmed by Sartorelli et al. (55) and

Lyrran and Taylor (56). ttonomura et al. (54, 57, 58) attributed

this initial burst to formation of the reactive myosin-phos-
phate--ADP corn.plex, lsiiSDP. The following results were ]r'epor'ted

               'on the forrnation of M•A pDP : (i) a stoichiometrie arp.ount of

H+ is rapidly absorbed by myosin, and then it is liberated

just before fgrmation of rjiA pDP (sg, 6o), <ii) bnp binds to

r"yosin in the presence of MgA"iP and the NMLP-myosin thus formed

shov•s no initial burst of Pi--liberation (61-63) and (iii)

durin .o' the 'i' niti al ph ase of the re acti on a P-e xch an ge re action

occurs between the intermediate and the terminal phosphate of

Arl'P (64). From these results,they. proposed the following-

reaction meehanism (6O),

     i•i + S + }{+7t) Ml•SH+ (l , rtii2.S + H+ e----"'

                     ••ADP .-,,                               .•ADP                (3) r'{Lp (4) rAi:..p

     In this se he me , the re ac ti ve n}yos in --ph osph ate -ADP corrip le x,

i'tCi)P, c,onsists of ti,To kinds of intern!ediates, r•lt"ApDP and i•.:i::IApDI .
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[Vhe former can exchange P with ATP and is ca!led phosphoryl

myosin, while the latter eannot exchange P-with AT'P. After

addition of a stoichiometric arnount of ATP to niyosin, the

rate constants of liberation of ADP (53) and of r'estoration

oÅí the change in the UV-spectrurrL (60) were almost equai to

that of A[VPase in the steady state, while the rate of slow
liberation of }:,+ (60, 62) and the reeovery process of the

initia) burst of Pi•-liberation (64) v;ere much slower tinan

the rate of the AMÅ}Pase reaction in the steady state. T'herefore,
it r-Jas concluded that decomposition of rx:•:11SDP oecurs in two

steps:

                 tt
     M:::SDPft.{gi;.E]L>.) r"i/•..p + ADp -E•iT;{l->6) r•••':

                     + ADP + Pl + H+,

;ghere ks is alrrtost equal to the rate constant (Vm) of the ATPase

reaetion in the steady state and k6 i$ only a fraction of this

value. Furtherrrtore, the initial burst of Pi-liberatjon was

completely suppressed by p-nitrotMophenylation of rcyosin, ,

whz' le the ATPase reaetion in the steady state was unaffected by

this modification (63). roihese resuZts strongly suggest that
r•,(,

SDP is not an intermediate in the mtai.'-n path of A'i"'P-decornposition

in the steady state.
     ttio elucidate the liteehanisnioÅí form,ation of ?-;'SDP, the rates
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         '
oÅí initial burst of Pi--liberation and change in the UV-spectrum
                                                         'of rrtxyosin were measured over a wide range of ATP eoncentrations.
xt "Jas found that the value of Krn of r•ipADP formatiori at -A[rp

concentrations below O.3!Vl was very low, but apparant values of
                                'Km and Vm increased at AnÅ}P concentrations above O,3-r':i. Satura-
       '                      +                        -liberation and the initial bur3t oftion of the rates of H

Pi-•liberation with increase in tle A"iiP concentration w'ere

reported by Finlayson and Taylow (65) and Lymm and [T• aylor (56),

but their results did not follow the PIichaelis-rvlenten equation.

(n the other hand, I•Iorita (66) reported that the rate of ehange

in the uv spectra of H-meromyosin was proportional to the A[VP

concentyation up to a concentration of 80-I:. !n the present

investigation, we found that the dependence on ATP concentra-

tion oi"' the rate of clnange in the UV spectra of H-raerorrtyosin

over a range of high concentrations of AE'P followed the

l•".'ichaelis-NLenten equatlon, and that the values of Kf and Vf
                     -1                       , respectively, in O.2 D•I KCI at pH 7.8were O.2ml'•'I• and 30sec

                                         'and 3.70C.
                                 '                            '     Recently, Mkaylor et al. (67) measured the rate of decomposi--
tion of ;,I$DP and that of decomposition of the si!nple myosin-

ADP complex, M--ADP, using a gel-filtration method. T'hey reported
(i) that the rate constant of pi-liberation frorn !vieDP was in '

the same order of rnagnitude as that of ADP-liberation and was

sim.ila.,,: "uo that of A"Å}Pase in the steady state, <ii) that the

liberation of ADP froiri I•lpADP was aecelerat'ed by A"i"P, and (iii)
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that ADP was liberated frorrt }`-:-ADP with a yate constant co:•parable

to that of ADp-liberation from rq' pADP. I-iowever, the difficuity of

analysis by transporting the interacting system was indicated

by Nicole et al. (68). Therefore, we-measured the rates of
                       'decomposition of rt{A pDP and r,i--ADp, using a rapid fiow-diaiysis

method (69> developed for measuring enzymatic reactions.

We confirmed the result of "iaylor et al. that the rate of
pi-liberation from ry'`SDP was simnar to tha6 of ADp-#beration.

Howe ve r' , we could not ob se rve any acce le rati on of de eon.p os iti on

    ADP    p on adding high concentrations of i"TP. Furthermo)'e, theof r:1

rate of ADP-liber?ation froir, l•{-ADP v•ias shown to be too fas`; to

be deterndned by the flov:--dialysis method. The conclusiori,

that the ]?ate constant of ADP--liberation from the sirrÅ}ple

myosin-ADP complex was much higher than that of the rate-

deternining step of All?Pase, was also dravJn by analyzing the

initial phase of myosin AMiPase in the presence of ADP both at
                                              ,

     Recently, Taylor and his collaboratoys found that the
rate of reiA pDP formation is proportionai to the A[vp concentra--

tion from 5 to 1002"N' (56) and that the rates of liberation of
                 ADPPi and ADP frorri Mp                     are almost equal to the rate of the ATPase

reaction in the steady state, as described above and proposed the

fo ll ow ing s cherrie ;

     M+sv-----> Ms •---->riiSDP" rvf• + ADp + pi + }i+, . ,
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Furt he rrp.ore , they eon cluded th at the my os in mo le cule has two

hydrolytic sites which interact with each other (56, 67), since

their results indicated that the burst size of Pi-liberation

increases and approaches tow moles per mole of myosin at an

ATP concentration of about 30/A:fl (56).

     However, in contrast to the result obtained by them (56),

the amount of the initial burst of Pi-liberation and the rate of
    'the ATPase reaction in the steady state were constant and vrere

independent of the A[DP concentration, at A[VP concentrations above
      '                                                                  '5 r•I. Furthermore it was concluded that the rate of the ATPase

reaetion in the steady state could be expressed as the sum of

the ]?ates of two kinds of ATPase reactions: the one with lowei?

values of Kt,1 and VNutwas a hydrolytic reaetion via "{' SDP and the

other with higher values of Kr.; and Vwtwas a simpel hydrolysis'

Of AriTiP. . ,                          '

                         EXPERr],•IEN1iAL

           '     Myosin wa3 prepared from rabbit skeletal muscle by the

rnethod of Perry (70). Xt was further purified by phosphocel!ulose

columm chrornatography using the method of Harris and Suelter (71).

Fresh preparations of myosin were used throughout. I-I,-P:,eromyosin
                        .was prepared as described by Seikya et al. (72). F--Actin was

prepared from an acetone porvder oa rabbit skeletal muscle by

the Tp.ethod of :,•{onumaerts (73) with slight modifieations (711).
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     7'he crystalline sodium salt of ATP y•ias purchased from
sigma chendcal con.pany. 32P-Labelled ATp was synthesized enzy---

rriaticaliy by the rnethod of Glynn and Chappel (75). 3H--Labeled
                                                               '
AMiP and ADP were purchased Åírom the Radiochemical Centre, England,
            'and purified by the method of Cohn and Carter (76).
                           '     ATPase was measured as described previously (64), from
the time course of 32p-iiberation from 32p-ATp. "to caicu!ate

the rate constant of ATPase, the values of 4.8xlo5g and 3.4xlo5g

were adopted as'  the xsieights per rrole of the ATi?ase active site

of rnyosin and H-meronyosin, respectively, since we previously
                                                   '                                'showed that the myosin molecule contains one active site for AMiPase

(60). 't'he reaetions i•Jere usually made in O.5 }-I KCI, 2.5m"Z

KgC12, and 50mM Iris--HCI at pH 7.8 and OO The sirnple mixing

apparatus devised by 1`•lanazawa et al. (77) vias used to foUow

t'ne rapid initial reaction. L-Jhen the reaction time was very

long, a eorrection v•ias made for non-enzyrnatz'c hydroiysis of ATP.
              'Change in the UV speetra of H--meromyosin wa$ measured frorrt the
             'absorbance at 293nm .in a stopped-flow spectrophotometeT with

a Bii xtng time of 6--9 msec or O.9 msec, as described previously

(64,66) The eoncentration of ' protein was estimated by the
                                      'biuret reaction calibratect by nitrogen determination.

     The rapid flow-dialysis rnethod was deve!oped from that of

Colowick and Warnock (69). [ro follow reaetions with considerably

high rate constants, a Nillipore fUter of e.22Mpore size was

used, One sheet of the nembrane was used throughout one series
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of the experiments, after degassing it in buffer solution.

The flow-rate of buffer through the lower chamber was fixed at

56 ml/min. "Å}he fluctuation of pressure caused by the puTrip was
                                      .decreased by the buffer-action of the enclosed air, and the

pressures on both sides of the membrane were maintained at the

same level by applying a negative pressure to the efflux tube

from the chamber. The temperature was control!ed.by circulating

water. Samples of 5 ml were taken every ten seeonds, an.d their
radioactivities of 32p and 3H were Tr.easured by the methods de-

scribed by l"J'akarnura and T'onomura (64) and `raylor et al. (67),

respectively. ,
     The rates of diffusion of 32p--phosphate and 3H-ADp through

the l'ttt11ipore filter under the conditions used were 1/200 and

l/600 of the total amount per rnin, respeetively, at OOC and

pH 7.8 in O.5 M KCI, when the volurne of the reaction rriixture in the

upper ehamber was 2 ml. The rate of diffusion pf myosin through

the Trierribrane was m-easured both from the decrease in concentration

of myosin in the upper chamber after circulation of the buffer

for more than 10 hr and from appearance of myosin in the lower

chamber at a flow-rate of 2 mi/rr:in. [Dhe diffusion rate oÅí rp,yosin

through the mernbrane in O.5 M KCI at OOC vJas less than l% of
that of 32p--phosphate. Figure 3 shovis typical time-courses of

appearanee of 32p-phosphate Å}n the iower chamber. mÅ}he steady

state level was reached within 1 min, and the half value of the

steady state level in 34Å}5 sec. The steady state level was
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     3. Time-course of appearanee of 32p-phosphate in the

      chamber of the een after adAing a fixed• amount of 32p-

phosphate to the upper charnber. O.5 M KCI, 2.5 mM PIgCl2, 50
   Tris--HCI, pH 7.8, oOc. X, zo iLM 32P-phosphate was added to

    upper chamber at time o. o, 2.s 7ptrq 32p-phosphate was

      to the upper chamber suecessively at time O and the times

indicated by ".
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proportional to the concentration of Pi in the upper chan:ber•.
The time-course of appearance of 32p-phosphate was unaffected by

adding 5 mg/ml of myosin, 1mi•I non-radioactive Pi, 1 ml-;:/ non-

radioaetive AliP, or l mM ADP (the results not shown). Morieover,

neither the KCI concentration'nor pH affected the steady state
                                           32                                             P-phosphate.Ievel or the time-course of appearance of

     Figure 4 shovis the time--course of appearance of Pi, when
32p-phosphate was added exponentially to the upper chamber with
                              '
fixed rate constants. This figure shows clearly that reactions
                                                             'with half--saturation times of less than about 10 sec could n•ot'

be foliowed witn' this method. To rp,easure the rates of li.;oe-ration

of ADP and Pi from the rr,yosin--phosphate-meP corr:plex, the tir:e-
         'cou]?ses of appearariee of 32p-phosphdte artd 3H-ADp after adding

)-..32p"h"[pp or 3H-ATp to the rr,yosin solution in the upper chamber

were coni•pared with the ealibration curves, assuming that the
liberation of pi and tt'.'Dp from i'iiA pDP oceurs as a one step reaction.

"t'he reaction was usually started by adding o.2 rn1 of r-32p-A[pp

solution or 3H--Amip solution to 2 ml of myosin solution in the

upper ehamber,. ptihe rate of liberation of ADP vJas rneasured after

adding O.1 ml of non-radioactive ADP or A't"P solution to the final

eoncentration of O.2mi1, under eonditions where the binding of
                                        '                                             'ADP with myosin was s' trong.
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FtESULI]]S

     Dependence on the AMiP Concentration of the Rate of

Formation of the Reacti.ve Myosin-Phosphate--ADP Coinplex - "ihe

         ADP         p fo rm ation, Vf, has pre vi ous ly been rne as ured by usrate of M
                                                   '(58) and later by Lyrm and Taylor (56). Previously we measured

it in the presence of 2 mg/ml of myosin at ATP concentrations

above 1.457bcg:1, while Lymn and Taylor measured it in the presence
                       '              iof 2 mg/ml myosin at A[VP concentrations above 51ur:T. [Dherefore,

we measured the vrf in a range of AMÅ}P concentrations from O.06

to 5/4r'il in the presence of O.03 mg/ml myosin in O.5 r•fl KCI, 2.5

mi"! ;xlgCl2 and 25 mM Tris-maleate buffer at pH 7.8 and OOC.

Figure 5 shows a double reciprocal plot of !Vf. against the ATP

concen"uration, [S]. In this experiment four myosin preparat:' ons

were used, and the values of Vf relative to that at O.261"M

ATP were plotted. rlhe values of Vfr of these preparations at
O.26/LM ATP were O.28, O,35, O.34 and O.31 mole/min.4.8xlo5g

myosin, and the average value of o.32 min-1 was used in the

                                          --1                                                       -i                                             ve rs us [S] gavefigure. The figure shows that a plot of Vf
                                'two straight lines bending at about O.3 "'T ATP. At ATP concentra-
                                '                    'ti ons below O . 3 1"M, the .rna xi rnum val ue of Vf . Vf enpsi was O . 70 mo le/

rnin.4'.8xl05g myosin and the value of Kr.I, was O.3/4r"//. At A[rP

concentrations above O.3/"M, the vaiues of K],I and VfM.e`wer'e too

large to measure accurately with our simple mixing apparatus, and

   inereased in p]?oportion to A'L"P concentration. [he apparent
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second order rate constant wa$ about i.2xio6r•[,-i rninhi.

     As shown in Ftg. 6, a plot of us-1 versus [s]-l in l.s }tf

KCI gave two straight lines bending at 1,kelSi of ATP. In the lovi

ATP concentration range, the values of Kpff and Videgv;ere !A':T and

O.43 mole/nin.4.8xl05g myosin, while at high coneentrations of

ATP 'VTt increased in proportion to the ATP concentration,

     The va l'u" e of Vt aft er mi xi ng 2,52 mg/ml (5 .25 i" N•) my os in

with 5/s4Stl All]P was estimated as 5.9 moles/min.4.8xl05g Tnyosin,

                                                    'which was almost equal to the va)ue of 6.0 nioles/min.4.8xlo5g

myosin obtained in the presence of O.03 rng/ml (O,06257b(.TO myosin

(Fig. 5). 7o examine the order of the reaction of initial

Pi--liberation, we plotted Zog(So --x) and log(a-x)(So --x) against

time, where Se. x and E ai?e the initlal concentration of AMiP,

the concentration of [rCA-Pi liberated at time t arid the mola]e

concentration of active site, respectively. However, we could

not decide the order of the reaction from this type of experi-

ment, as shown in Fig. 7.
                                              '
     Dependence of the Rate of Change in the UV Spectra of

H-Meromyosin on the ATP Concentration at High ATP Concentrations -

we measured the rate of ehange in the UV spectra of H--meromyosin

(3 rng/ml) over the range of A"iP concentrations from 207""1 to

5 mM in O.2 M KCI, 2.5 mh4 r'•{gCl2, and 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8

and 3.70C. PZots of stopped--flow measurernents after rnixing ATP
                                                       'with H-meromyosin showed an exponential increase in absorbance,

without any lag phase. "ihus, the semilogarithmic plot of
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           ' (A Air,ax - d A) ve rs us time gave a st rai ght line, wh.e re A Amax and

AA were the maximum value of increase in the absorbanee at 293

nm and the value of increase at each time, respectively.

[rherefore, the rate of change in the UV speetra, irt', was estirnated

from the time for half maximum change,7y2. Figure 8 shows
a double recipr'ocal plot of Vf against the ATP concentration.

                                '                                  -l                                     were obtained as the valuesFrom this figure O.2 mi,I and 30sec
        '          'of K M an d VnNii respec ti ve ly ,

      Pi--Liberation from the lvlyosin-Phosphate-ADP Complex -
                                 ADP                                 p was measured, usins a rapidMihe ]7ate of' Pi--liberation from M
                                              'flow -- di alysis me th od. T• he rate const ant of Pi -- libe rati on from

 ADPr,Ip was estimated by comparing the time-couse of appearance of

Pi in 'ohe lower chamber after adding ATP to rr..yosin at a molar

rat it o of l : 1 with th at ob serve d. when Pi was added in a pre-
                                                   'deterrrtne'd manner in the upper cl-.arp,bey, as described. in the

 T'I]•xp,'•t'ft•t,.[r{I]NrinAI," (Fig, 4). [Vhe r,eaction was started bJy adding

o,2 rrtl of ss /uttM.• 32p--A[I?p to 2 ml of 2.7s mg/ml myosin solution

                                            '                                     'in the upper chamber. The final concentrations of A7P and
                          'rr.yosin were 5/",!,I and 2.5 mg/ml, respectively. ipsigure 8 shows

the time-courses of appearance of Pj in the lower charrtber in 2.5

ml'dl' It]gC12 and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.1 at OOC at various concentra-

tions of KCI from O.l to' l.5 M. Figure 9 shows the dependences

on KCI concentration of the rate constant of Pi-liberation
fyoru, ;•:Il'DP, kd-P. an.d th.a,t of Ari"Pase in the steady state, KoP,

at higln ATP concentrations, i.e., in 25 ysdl' A"liP and O.1 rrig/ml
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      '
 Fig. 9. Dependences on KCI eoncentr'ation of the rate constant

 of Mberation of phosphate from the myosin-phosphate-ADP complex
                  '                                                    '
                                                                '        '
                                              '                                                                 '                               .t                                                         '  ( A ) Time-courses of appearance of 32p-phosphate in the iower

chaJnber after mixing 51tLrtl -32P-ATP with 2.5 mg/ml of myosin at

different KC1 concentrations. 2.5 mM MgC12, 50 mM Tris-HCI,

pH 7.8i OOC. The eoncent•r•atlons of KCI were O.1 (e), O.2(A),

O.5(X), i(A), and 1.5 M(O), respeetively, The broken linew

(A-E) show the calibration eurves (Fig, 4 ), when Pi was added

to the upper chamber exponentially with half times of O(A),

20(B), ijO(C), 60(D), and 100 sec (E), respectively.
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         of 32p--phosphate from the myosin 32p-phosphate-
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  concentrations of ATP, A,P (O). 2.5 mM MgC12, 50 mM

       7.8, OOC. The rate eonstants of Pi-liber'ation

    were estimated from the results shown in (A )

indieate mean square errors.



                                                                3S}
        '                                 '
my os in. ' ni he values of kdP at vari ous KCI concent rations we re

s)ightly higher than those of koP.

     Figure 10 shows the dependences on ternperature of kdP and

keP in O.5 M KCI, 2.5 mM }itgC12, and 50 rnr•'I Tris-HCI at pH 7.8. '

The diffusion of Pi through the membrane at 230C was about 109,

higher than that at OOC, and the rate constant of Pi-liberation

was estimated, making a eorrection for the effeet of tempera-

ture on the diffusion rate, As shown in Fig.10 the rate

constants of Pi-liberation at various temperatures were similar

to those of ATPase in the steady state, but the two did not
coincide. Figure U shows the dependenees on pH of kdP and

koP in O.5 M KCI and2.5 mlC TglgC12 at OOC. The diffusion of
                                             'Pi through the membrap.e was unaffected by ehanging the pH.

The dependences on pH of these two rate constants were similar

in some r'espects. The vaZues of the rate constant of Pi-
iiberation from t';i•pADP obtained from three different series of

experiments in O.5 ]vfii KCI at pH 7.8 and OOC were O.76, O.80,
  '            -1and O.95 min , respectively. Thus, the rate constant of Pi-
liberation from }t{pADP was slightly higher than that of ATpase in the

steady state. We previously reported (60, 63) that the rate

const.ant of ADP--liberation is sirnilar to that of ATPase in the

steady state. Therefore., it is concluded that the liberations
of pl and ADp from r+{SDP occur coneomitantly.

     '"he effects of non-radioactive ATP and ADP on the rate of
32  Pi-liberation were measured (Fig, 12). The reaction was started
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                    'Fig. u'  Dependences on pH of the rate constant of liberation
of 32p-phosphate frorn the myosin-32p-phosphate-ADp eomplex, fuP

(e), and that of ATPase in the steady state at high concentra-

tions of ATP. dC,P (o). O.5M KCI, 2.5 mM MgC12, OOC. 50 rnM

Tris-HCI (pH 9.0, 8.5, and 8.0), Tris-maleate (pH 7.5 and 7.0)

or rnaleate buffer solution (pH 6.5 and 6.0) was used. Flags

indicate mean square errors,
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          '
by adding s/tLrvl 32p-ATP to 2.5 mg/ml oÅí myosin in O,5 P: KCI,

2.5 mi•{ MgCl2, and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.8 at OOC, and 18 sec

after the start of the reaction, O.2 mM non--radioactive ATP

or ADP was added. But the rate of Pi-liberation was unaffected

by adding non-radioactive AMiP or ADP.

     ADP-Liberation from the Myosin-Phosphate-ADP Complex and

the Myosin-ADP Complex - The reaction was started by adding
s /,cla 3H •- ATP to 2.5 mg/ml of my osin in O.5 M KC I, 2.5 m}•I M• gC l2,

and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.8 at OOC. The binding of ADP with

niyosin was highly dependent on temperature. [rrne constants for

co;npetitive inhibition of ADP of the myosin ATPase reaction in the

steady st ate we re 1.7, 4 .7, and 25 1bc r:f• , re spe cti ve ly , at O , 10 ,

                                                               'and 200C. Thus, under the conditions used in this experiment,

the binding of ADP to myosin was so strong tl}at almost a!l the
3 H-ADP produeed by the ATPase reaction remained to be bound to
rnyosin'. Therefore, the rate of 3H-ADp-liberation frorp. rAipADP

was measured, after adding O.2 m"I non--radioactive ADP or A[rP.

As shown in Fig, 13, when O,2 mltl ADP was added 17 sec after the
start of the reaction, 3H-ADP was liberated very slowly from

 PDPl•Ip , and the rate eonstant was almost the same as that of ATPase

in the steady state at h.igh A[rP concentrations, as already
reported by us (6o, 63). The rate of 3H-ADP- liberation after

adding non-radioactive ADP increased with increase in the time

after starting the reaction. Thus, when non-]?adioactive ADP
was added 10 min after the start of the reaetion, 3II--ADP was

liberated too rae.idly to be followed by the present rrLethod.
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Fig. 12 Effects of ATP and ADP to the rate of liberation of
32p-phosphate from the myosin-32p-phosphate-ADp eomplex. [Ehe

reaetÅ}on was started by adding sIL`M or-32P-ATP to 2.s mg/rnl of

             'myosin in the upper chamber in O.5 M KCI, 2.5 mM Tris•-HCI, pH 7.8
                         'at OOc (O,A,A, ), O.2 mM Non-radioactive ATP (A) or ADP (A) was
                                                              'added at the time indicated by S. X, Time-course after addition
of s /LkrJI 32p-phosphate to the upper chamber.
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Fig. I3 Time-courses of liberation of 3H-ADP frorn the myosin-

phosphate--3H-ADP complex. ![1)e reaction was started by adding

5/tkM 3H-ATP to 2.5 mg/ml of myosin in the upper ehamber in O.5

M KCI, 2.5 mM MgCl2, and 50 rnM [Dris-HCl, pH 7.8 at OOC (O,e,

Cl, A,A). ,O.2 mM Non-radioactive ATP (e,A) or ADP (O,Ei,A)
was added to the reacti6n mixture at the times indicated by
                                                              'S(O,O), S(O), and S(AL,4x). X, Myosin (2.5 mg/ml) was
incubated with 5,KLr/1 3H-ATP for IO min and then O.2 rnM ADP was

added. After 10 rnin the mixture was pou]?ed into the upper chamber,
and the time-eourse of appeayance of 3H-ADP in the lower charnber
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                     '1]he rate of 3H-ADP-liberation was unaffected by adding non-
                              '                                             'radioactive ATP instead of ADP, •
     The rate constant of ADP-liberation Åírom the simple myosin-

ADP complex was aiso measured, when about two moles of ADP urere
added pei? ir.ole of myosin. In the presence of 10/LM 3H-ADP and

2.5 mg/inl of myosin in O.5 N, KCI, 2.5 mM MigCl2, and 50 mDl I,]ris--

HCI, at pH 7.8 and OOC, the concentrations of free arid bound

ADP were estimated from the rates of flow--dialysis to be 2.1 and
                    '7.91cLr-{, respectively. 1ihe tÅ}rp.e-eourses of liberation of 3H--ADP

                          '
after adding O.2 mrvl non-radioaetive ADP and A"iP were measured,

but the liberatlon occurred too fast to be followed by the

present method, as shown in Iig. 14.
                                               '
     Dependence on the AriT"P Concentration of the Rate of rvlyosin•-

A7]Pase in the Steady State - Ihe dependence on the ATP concen--
                                                                  'tration of myosin-AT'Pase has been measured by rnany workers. '

It has been measured at AIP concentration above 'O.5Ar"L, except
                           'in the work reported by Lyrnn and 1]aylor (56, 67). Therefore,

we rneasured the rate of ATPase in the steady state over a wide
                   'r'ange of AIP concentrations from O.l to 51kcr4 in the presence

ef O.O03 rng/ml rnyosin, O.5 "1 KCI, 2,5 mM MgCi2 and 50 mM [rris-
                        'maleate buffer at pH 7.8 and OOC. fiigure 15 shows results on

four myosin preparations. T'he rates of each preparation are

plotted relative to that at 2/"b,I ATP. "ihe rates of the prepara--

tions at 21cLM ATP were O.36•, O.36, O.35 and O.33 mole/min.
                                                       '
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Fig. I4 Time-courses of liberation of 3H-ADp from the myosin-

3 H-ADP complex, O.5 M KCI, 2.5rnM r,lgC12, 50 mM Tris•-HCI, pH 7.8,
OOC. A mixture of 2.5 mglml of myosin with 10,pcM 3H-ADP (e,O)

or 5/"M 3H-ADP (IX) was added to the upper chamber, and O.2 mM

non-radieactive ATP (e) or ADP (O,A) was added at time O.
 X, After incubation of rnyosin (2.5 mg/ml) with.IO laM 3H--ADP

and O.2 mM non--radioaetive ADP for 10 min, the mixture was

poured into the upper eharnber, and the time-eourse Qf appearance
of 3H-ADp in the lower ehamber was measured.



                                                                "7

                                                   '    '
           '4,8xlo5g myosin, and the average value of o.3s mole/min.4.8x!o5g

myosin was used as the rate at 21kN ATP. At ATP concentration-s

above l7u.M, the values of KM and Vhsuwere 1 7tcM and O.44 mole/ipin.
                                                      tt4.8xlo5g myosin, respectively. At'ATP concentrations below O,3

lskrtl the rate deviated from the straight line obtained at higher

ATP concentrations and became alrnost independent of the ATP

concentration. Mshe values of 'V' over all the ATP concentrations

                                           '                           '
                                                '                                   '
               .                                              0.33      (moles/min.4.8xlo5g myosin) = O'll'+ 1+l r,v[s] '

                             '                                                'A plot of tv•el versus [s]-1 in l.s p[/ Kcl gave a straight line

                       '("rig. I6). The values of Kr,,, and Vpmm were O.038 laM and O.11

                                     'mole/min,4.8xlo5g myosin, respectively.

     Dependence of the Burst Size and the Rate of the ATPase

Reaction on the ATP Concentration - To exarnine whethe]? Lymm

and Taylorts conclusion (56) on the nurnber of active sites of

myosin is correct, the size of the initial burst of Pi-libera-
                                                     'tion and the rate of the ATPase reaction in the steady state

were measured in a range of ArL"P concentrations from 5 to 200
                                     '/ura under the eonditions used by Lymn and Taylor, i.e. in Z mg/mZ

                         .rnyosin, O.5 M KCI, 10 mM MgCl2 and O.IM Tris-HCI buffer at pH 8.0

and 200C. As shown in Fig. 17, the size of the initiai burst
and'  the rate of the ATPase reaction Å}n the steady state were
independent of the A"iP concentration. They v•iere 1.l rv,ole14.8xl05g
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                                                             5i.

myosin and 1.i mole/min.4.8xlo5g myosin, respectively.

     Znitial Burst of Pi-Liberation in the P]?esence of ADP -

The time--couyse of Pi--liberation was measured after adding
o.1 mii• if-32p--ATp to 2 mg/ml of myosin in the presence of o.1

mitdl ADP in O.5 rvl KCI, 2.5 m"{' IE•gCl2, and 50 ml1 [E'ris-HCI, at

                                           'p}//• 7.8 at 200C. Under these eonditions almost all the active

sites of rnyosin were occupied by ADP, since the corripetitive

inhibition constant of ADP at 200C w,a.s 25i/t4r;I, as stated above.
               'L'ven under these conditions. a typical initial burst of.Pi-

liberation was observed, as shown in Fig. 18. The burst size

in the presence of ADP decreased with decrease in the tempera-

ture, as expected from the finding that the competitive inhi'bi-

tion constant of ADP decreased m.arkedly on lowering the tempera-

ture. Thus, an initial burst of Pi--liberation was observed
                 '                                        'at 100C, but the size vvas slightly less than the stoichiometric

value (Fig. I8). At OOC the size of the burst decreased to
        'l4% of the stoichionetric value. Therefore. vJe rneasured the
                                  'tirne-eourse of Pi-leberation at OOC after adding 20 7(LItl of or-
32prA[vp to a mixture of 1.9 mg/rril of rnyo$in and 15 lcLM ADP in

O.5 M KCI, 2.5 mi•I D/lgCl2, and 50 m!vl Tris-HCI, at pH 7.8. Under-
                                                       'these conditions almost all the active sites of myosin were

occupied by ADP, since the inhibition constant of ADP at OOC
           'was 1.7 !,d"i, but as shovm in Fig. 19, a typical initial burst

of Pi-liberation was observed. '
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Fig. 18. Tirne-courses of Pi--liberation from the myosin-ATP
systern in the presenee of ADp at 2o and looc, o.l mM r:32p-

ATP was added to 2 mg/rn1 of myosin in the presence (e,A) and

absence (O,A) of O.1 mM ADP. O.5 M KCI, 2.5 mryl MgC12, 50 rnM

Tris-IICi, pH 7.8, 200C (o,O) or 100C (4,A),
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Fig. ]9. Time-eourses of Pi-Mbelation from the rnyosin•-ATP system
in the presence of ADp at ogc. 2o M -32p--A[ep was added to

1.9 mglmi of inyosin in the presence ()<) or absenee (A) of l5 M

ADP. O.5M KCI, 2.5mM MgC12, 50mM Tris-HCI, OeC. O, Time--course
of pi-liberation, after adding lt1`pl cr-32p-pTp te 1.gmg/ml myosin.

e , [virne-eourse of pniberation when 2o/"T4 r-32p-ATp was added

to myosin 5min after starting the reaction by adding 4/tLr•if r-32p-ATp
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          '
    The foliouing meehanlsm was p: eposedfor forrp.ation of the
reactive myosin--phosphate--ADp cornplex, }qpADP { by eur, laboratory:

                                                                '                           '      '                              '                    '
     }4+ s + H+ gt) NlsH+gt) P!2$ + II+ (A.3)'

                   '                           ADP            ADP                                  +                   +a                               +H                + H r rvl•         rv:1,            P (4) P 1
                  '                      '
on the basis of' the findings that the arr.ount of the initial

burst of ri"CA--labUe Pi-liberation is one r7.ole per rr.ole of

rnyosin (54), that one frLole of II+ per ir,ole of myosin is rapidly

absorbed by myosip and is liberated again slightly prior to

the initial burst of Pi-liberation (59, 60). and that the rate

of change in the UV-spectrurr, is equal to that of rapid lÅ}bera-
         +tion of I{ (60). The: concludedthat step 2 is accelerated by
                                                        '                'A'tt'P itself, since the values of Zl/2, the tiirie for half the-
        'final change of rapid H+-libe]r,ation, the change in the UV-

                                                             '                 'spectrum and the initial burst of Pi-liberation were almost
                       '                                           t.independent of the A"Å}P c.oncentration when the latter was lower
                                                               '                                                     'than the stoichiornetric value, but decreased inversely with
                                   'the A'i"P concentration when the latter was higher than the

stoichiometric one (58). On the other hand, Lyrnn and fiiiaylor
                          '                                                           '(v56) recentZy proposed a simpler seheme for the formation of
i'•:/ iXDP , from the finding that the rate of the initial burst of

Pi-liberation is almost proportional to the ATP eoncentration
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        '
at concentications from 5 to 1001tLb']:

                    ADP     i•sl + se Ivls A ){                    P.

                      '
The main differences between these two reactjon rnechanisms
  'are the presence of phosphoryl rnyosin, rv'i:;;SDP, as an inter,-

mediate and the dependence of the rate of p'spADP formation on

                                               'the ATP concent]?ation. We deduced that phosphor)yl myosin was

fornied from the findings that NTP combines m' th a carboxyl
                                                                '
group of a glutamic acid residue of myosin only in the presence
of rig2+ and A"ip (63, 78) and that this binding cornpletely '

suppresses the initial burst of Pi•-liberation but does not

affect the ATPase reaction in the steady state (63), and that

the P-exchange reaction oceurs between the reactive niyosin-

phosphate-ADP complex and the terrninal phosphate of AMiP during

the initial phase of the reaction (64). However, this problem

is not related to the present work, and will not be discussed
                        '                      'here (see Ref. 39).

     As shown in Figs. 5 and 6, the r:Echaelis constant of
Ivi' SDP fo]f}mation was O.3fLM at Al]P concentrations below O.3/tM.

Furthermore, at high ATP concentrations, the rate of MgDP

foririation increased with the A[VP coneentration. [[hese results

are consistent with our previous results (58) on the'rapid
               +libeyation of H                 , the change in the UV-spectrum an.d the initial

burst of Pi•-liberation.
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     To inve$tigate the mechanisrcJ of increase in the rate of
.ADP},ip fo]?mation at high AMÅ}P cencentrations, we measur}ed the

rate of the initial burst of Pi-liberation after adding 57ec Mi

ATP to 5.25/bcM of myosin.. The rate was almost equal to that

obt ai ned by ad ding 5 /LL D:'I' ATP to O .0625 M my os in . [[he re fo re ,

if we assume that ATP at high concentrations induces a conforma-
                                                               '                                                                'tional change in the myosin molecule, this change must not be

accompanied by a decrease in the MgATP coneentration as substrate

of the ATPase reaction. If we adopt this assumption, the reaction
rr,e ch anis rn of Tv:' ll DP fo rm at ion is gi ven by :

     ( l ow AT P c on cent r at i' on )

      s"'i i S'"- i'iSNX// ii..sDp-.-->. ri pADP

         T,1 .+ s,-,:... ;rl s

     (high A[VP coneent]?atibn)
                       '                 '
                                         '
High concentrations of PIgATP induce a change in myosin to a
                            eenev eon formati on al st ate, ML . This con formati on al eh an ge is

accomp anied by ac ce ie rat ion of r,i •<.' pA DP fo rmati on frorn the Es

eomplex. Since our experiments qn the rapid absoxption and
           '                                 'Xiberation of H+ were performed ' in the presence of several b;I

of ATP, the rapid change in H+ might be attributed to the

c on .formati Qn al eh an ge in rny os in in duc ed by A[r• P .
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                                                           '
    mionomura of de, showed that r'•{pADP consists of two i•Linds of

                           •• APP                .•ADP                                (63, 62;). Severa! lines of                      and ri•:/,in te rme di at es, I"] ;vp p .
evidence for the existence of phosphoryl intermediate, I:1';"ptyDP

                                                            '                                                     .•ADPare gi ven in our re view art ic !es ( 39 ,79). Howe ve r, K 'y p

is formed transiently during. the initial phase, and the amcunt
of r;I'<-'Ap'DP is negligible fo]? kinetical analyses under the

conditions of our experir)ents (60).

     Furthermore, we found that the dependence on AE•]P concen-

tratibn of the rate of change in the UV spectra over a high

concentration range of ATI' follov•;s the r,Iiehaelis-r•':/enten

equation with values of K- M and V"Mcof O.2 mi•{ and 30sec-1, re--

spectively, and we eould not observe any lag tiR}e in tlie change

of the spectra. [r•his indicates the existence of a rapid

equilibriurr, betvieen E+S and the EIS eomplex.

     It was coni),lu.ded previousl'y by 'Tcnon.u:aofdi. that tne main

route of the ATIase reaction in the steady state is decomposi-

tion of ATI by oeimple phydrolysis, since (i) the rate ot slow
:,{+-liberation (60, 62) and the recovery of the initial burst

of Pi-liberation (621) after addition of a stoichioinetrie amount

of AliP to myosi.n is several tiTnes lower than tl)e r'ate of the

ATPase reaction in the steady state, and (ii) p-nitrothiophenyla-

tion of myosin suppresses the initial burst of Pi--liberation but

does not affect the ATPase activity in the steady state (63).
Furthe]7rrsore, we concluded that the i;1:i:ApDP coip,piex is decornposed

via two steps, since the rate of liberation of ADp frorn rs."'ADP
                                                        '••P
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of the same order of rriagnitude of that of the Arr'Pase reaction
                                                         +the steady state and is rriuch higher than those of slow H --

)eration and the recovery of the initial burst (63). Thus,

             --ADP  rs, + s-)h-"!'v:• :..p -> Ivl...p + ADP =at->

                    M+ ADP + Pi +H

                •'S •r  I•Ai...p + Se I•1:..p --) vi•..p + ADP + Pi.

                                                   '                                                '   "i' ay lor and his coll ab orat ors (6 7) re cent ly ob tained results

lgesting that the rates of liberation of Ii and ADP from the
)P complex are in the sarr.e order of rn.agnitude as that of

?/ ase reaction in the steady state. They proposed the following

leme:

  T•: + s ea rvis Ar;ipA] P----s r•ri + A:Dp + pi.

                                    ')ir finding that the rate of liberation of pi fr•om rtiA pDP was

nost equal to that of ADP does not agree withthe iabove 'reaction

:hanism. "ihe cause of this difference is not yet clear,
  '; it is possible that T(...p in the reaction rp-echanism of Tonornura is

;ually a new conforrnational state of myosin,e!vT , ;chich does

J contain P and this conformational state of rr:yosin returns

the original state very slowly:

     .ADP  rLl :' ---->O:il + ADP + Pi -)M + ADP + Pi + l{+.
    '•p
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    Results of Taylor et al. (67), that the rate constant of
                                                           ADP                     ADP                         is similar to that of ADP from NDti-liberation frorri l']p p,
was confirmed, This shows that the intermediate for deconi-
position of }iipADP does not eontain bound phosphate(ODc• , not plp).

     According to our meehanisrp., hydrolysis of ATP eatalyzed

by myosin occurs via two. different routes. If they have

different KM and V.Avalues, they can be distinguished by

measuring the dependence of the rate of the ATPase reaction in

the steady state, v, on the A"i"P concentration, [S]. As shown

in Fig, 15, the rate of the ATPase reaction in the steady

state in O.5 i•tl KCI was given by

      (mole/min'4,8xlo5g myosin) = o.11 + O'33 .
                                            I+ IA Ivl• /[S ]

                         ADPSCince the fOrmation of M                         p is much faster than its decomposition,
tn' e KM of A[rp hydrolysis via r•{l)DP and OMO must be lower than

the KM of lqpADP'  forrnation, o.3/Åë?::. ptihe value of v-Mcof this route
                                              'must be a small fraction of the iiJhole for ATP hydorlysis,

since this is not the main route of hydroly$is. Furthermore,
                       ADPthe rate constant of ]•1                       p -) OM + ADP + Pi is much higher than

that of OM --)M, as mentioned above. Therefore, the most
stable interrnediate in the A[rp-hydrolysis via rv{SDP is ovE .

It must be added that the dissociation constant of the binding

of A"i"P wi th rny os in rne .n,s ure d by the luei fe rin-luci fe ]? as e rrie th od

(Sl) and UV spectroseopy (82) is in the range of a few ,iuM'.
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                                           '
[rhis in di eat es th at the ICi ch ae lis corr.p le >: of Ari"P --hy dro ly q. is

in the range of high ATP concentrations ()IMT•[•) contains

A7]P o]? ADP, while that in the range of low ATP eoncentrations

                                       t(<<11"TEi) eontains no rr-ucleotz'de. Therefcre, it seems probable
                                                       -lthat the route of ATP hydrolysis wz'th a Ywrof O,llmin                                                           and
ITxr,{<<IMM is the one via }'$LD'PZ and T`{O and that the route with a

Vi,wetof O.33 nin'l and KI,,T of 1!uLN/ is that involving simple '

hydrolysis of ATP vis M'S. Table I summarizes our results on

the ]?atio of the rates of the two routes of AliP hydrolysis

under various conditions.

     Taylor and his co-worker•s (56, 65, 67) have tried to

explain the cornplieated ioroper,ties of myosin-A'ePase by

assurning the presence of two ACPase sites on the myosin molecule,

T,ihieh interact xrfith 'each other. However, as deseribed in the

previous paper (80), the amount and the rate of the initial
                                                              'burst of Pi--liberation per two moles of subfragpaent-1 were

exaetly the sar.e as those per rr.ole of rp.yosin. Furtherrr.ore,

                    '1 From the rate constant of decompQsition of ric/SDP give above
                                           '              ADPand that of r`1,p formation given in Fig. , we calculated the
!<T.I values of ATP hydrolysis via M/Åí`DP at A"tp concentrations

                                      '                                                            'above and below O.31e`rVT as O.09 and O.05 /aM, respectively.
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as shown in Fi' g.l7. the burst size of Pi-liberation w•as

eonistant, b'eing about 1 rcole/niole of rnyosin, arsd was ir,dependeri"u

of the ATF concentr?ation even Lunder the conditions used by

T' aylor et al. (67)

     In this paper, we sho?•Jed that the kinetie }',r•operties of
                                                              'T-ADP
ivi p are ve ry di ffe re nt from th ose of the si rnp le I•1/ --ADP c on}p le x.

The UV j, pectra (83, 8lt) and tlne EPR spectra of spin--labeled

,'v.yosin (85) in the presence of ArciP were previousl,y shown to

be di ffe rent Åírom th ose of the ]•1 -A[P co mp le x. On the othe .n

h an d, Tay)or et al. (6 7) us ing a ge lfi lt ration me th od reporte d,

that the rate constaiit' of ADP-Ziberation fron: the I`I-ArDP corn-
plex v•ias eo}ripa]7able with that of r;1ÅíDP, and assurn.ed that the

                                         'sipi!ple Iil-ADP complex]as t'ne same lu'netic properties as thcse
    ADPof M• p . Nalic and I:Iartonosi (86) supported the conclusion

of Taylor et al, (67) from measurement of the change in the

UV spectra of H•-nrieromyosin after adding ADP. IIowever, the

latter author's measured the rate in the absence of ATP. ri"he

rate constant of ADP--liberation from M'-ADP was also rr.easured

by 7rentham et al. (89), using SH-analogues of nucleotides.

In this paper, we showed both by a yapid flow--dialysis method

and by studies on burst kineties that ADP-liberation from the

simple N-ADP •compJex cannot be the rate•-deternining step of

AS]Pase either at OOC or 200C. roihus, the results in Figs. 1).

and 14 indicate that the kinetic properties of the interTr.ediate
                   'fo]?rried af'ter adding A"l"P to rriyosin in a rfiolar ratio of l : l
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                  '          '
are very different from those of M-ADP, but that they become

similar to the latter after prolonged incubation. Tn" e results

sh own in r, igs. 15 and 16 in dicate th at the si mp ie K/ -ADP comp lex

eannot be the most stable intermediate for ATP•-hydrolysis.

We also observed a rapid change in tlie UV spectra, when 507u}JI

ATP was added to a mixture of 3.4 mg/rrLl of H-rne]eomyosin and

20!t,,M ADP in O.2 M KCI, 2.5 rnrvl b';,gCl2, and 50 mM Tris-HCI, at

pH 7.8 at OOC. ffh]'s also indicates the rapid equUibration

of the bindings between myosin and nucleotides. It ;,;as also
                                         ADPshown that Pi-- and ADP--liberation from Mp                                              are unaffected by

the existence of a high concentration of ATP, contrary to the

result reported by Taylor et al. (67).
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3. Binding of Adenosine Di- and Triphosphates to Myosin during

    the HydroZysis of Adenosine ri"riphosphate

     "i'he amounts of A"iiP and ADP bound to myosin during the

ATPase reaction [EC 3.6.l.3] were deterrnined in the presence

of 2 mN• MgC12 and 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8. using pyruvate

kinase [EC 2.7.1.40] and phosphoenolpyruvate to regenerate
A[r• P an d 3H -- labelled A[VP as t)he s ub strate . [rhe arrLo un ts of

ADP and total nucleotides bound to myosin were measured,

respectively, by thin layer chromatography after stopping the

reaction with TCA and by a rappid-flow dialysis method. "Å}he

folloi••iing results we•re obtained; they vrere all consistent with

our original reaction mechanisrrt for niyosin-AIPase but in

c on fli ct ut th the ove )?sinip li fi ed vari ant prop os ed by T• ay lor

                                  'et al.
       '
l. Binding of A'i'P to myosin was only observed when the amount

of A[rP added was rn,ore than about O.6 mole/mole of myosin. In

the presence of both O.1 and O.5 r•I KCI, the maximum arnouint of

ATP bound yras about' 1 rnole/mole of' myosin, and the dissociation
                                         'constant of binding (1-M in O.5 M KCI at OOC) was equal to

the KM value of myosin-ATPase in the steady state at high

concentrations of AT' P.

2. I'Ihen 'a sufficient amount of Any:"P vJas added to rp.yosin, i

rr.ole of ADP bound rapidly to l mole of myosin during the initial

phase of the ]?eaction. Then, the amount of boup.d ADP decr'eased
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to the steady state level v•iithin a few minutes.

3. rShe amount of bound ADP in the steady state inereased

almost linearly with increase in the arnount of ATP added, and

reached a constant value when the molar eoncentration of AIP

added was higher than that of myosin. [Vhe rneximum amouint of

bound ADP was 1 rnole/rnole of myosin at KCI eoncentrations above

1 Ll', and decreased with decrease in the KCI concentration.

IPor exairiple, in O.125 M KCI at 200C it was O.4 mole/m.ole of
                      '
myosin. The amount of bound ADP decreased slightly when the
               'temperature was raised from O to 300C.

4. Mihe rate of the ATPase reaction in the steady state was

no'v proportiona! to the amount of ADP bound to rnyosin.
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                        I l•1,i T• R.O IjiU C [[• i I[ O] I

     P'iany yJ,orlvce]f;s have atteirLpted to rfieasure "uhe amourits of A.ZP

and ADP bound to myosin during the ATPase [17.C 3.6.1,3] reaetion,

since informtation on this is very valuable in relation to the

r?e acti on rr.+e ah anism of my os in -A[r Pase ani d the st ate of rny os in

in rriuscle fibers during contraetion and relaxation (39).

Bowen and Evans (88), and Schliselfeld and Barany (89) measured.

the binding of nueleotides to myosin, using a r:Iillipore-fi ltrJa-

tion rriethod and a gel-filtration rrjethod, respectively, Tlf,ie

binding of nucleotides to myofibrillar proteins was rneasured

by BSrany and B5rany (90) on living muscle fibers. It vias a13o
                                             'measured by ?•Iarston (9- 1) on glyceyol-treated muscle fibers .e.)n,d

by Tr'laruyarr,a and 'vJeber? (92), on isolated myofibrils, Hov7ever),

these methods had various difficulties and disadvantages, as

mentioned in "DISCUSSION" and the results were ineonststent.

     ;`Je measured the amounts of ATP aind ADP bound to myosln

during the AIPase•re'aetion by the foUwoing rrLethods, which

avoid the difficulties and disadvantages inherent in previous

methods: An AffP-regenerating systerri (pyruvate kinase [EC 2.7.

1.40] and PE':P) was coupled v;ith the m.yosin-A[PPase reaction,

and 3H-A!vP ;vas used as the substrate. The arnount of bound

ADP was determined by separating nucleotides using polyeth;dene-

imideeellulose thin layer chromatography, after stopping the

reaetion with "Å}CA. :he amount of bound A[PP was deterTnin.ed b,y
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substraeting the amoLLnt of bound AI)P from. that of total bound

nueleoti• des, which we-s rr,easured by a rapid-flox•! dialysis method.

The results obtained were consistent with our previously

proposed reaction mechanisrn for myosin-ATPase (39, 43, 59, 93).

AccoTding to this mechanism, myosin has two different active

sites, one for forrnaeion of the reactive myosin-phosphate-ADP
complex, I•iA pDP, and the other for the rrtyosin-ATp corctplex,

 M.AMIP

                        E ><,1 P ER l[ r-F,' .• ElJ riTi AL

     r•Iyosin was prepared fr,orn rabbit sk.eletal white muscle by

the m.ethod of Perry (70). The ir.olecular weight of inyosin was
tal en as 4.8xlo5 (39). Pyruvate kinase was prepared frorn rabbit

oeleletal rnuscle by the method of Tiebr' and Ochoa (94). Its

aeti' vi' ties in O.5 K KCI-2 m}::/ TlgCl. at OOC and in O.05 M KCI 2
                                 L
ml•1• rlgCi2 at 200C and pll 7.8 were 8.5 and 88 nioles/min.mg protein,

respectively. T'he KM value of pyruvate kinase for ADP under

the conditions used was about O.18 mN'. No formation of AK/P

fi?oin ADP by adenylate kinase [fiC 2.7.4.3] contarninating the

rnyosin or pyruvate kjnase preparations v;as detectable by thin

layer chromatography under the experin,iental eonditions used,

Protein concentration v•rds determined by the biuret reaction
                                                            '
calibrated by nitrogen determination.
    y-•32p-Labeued Arrvp was synthesized enzymatically by the



                   . 68                     'method of'Glynn and Chappel (75). 3}I-Labelled ATP and ADP

were purchased from the Radiocheinieal Centre, Ltd., Amersham,

England, and purified by the methed of Cohn and Carter (76).

ATP, ADP, and PEP were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.

     The amount of ADP bound to myosin during the A[VPase

reaction was deterrrLined by measuring the arnount of ADP rernain-

ing in the rnyosin--ATP system coupled with sufficient amouints

of pyruvate kinase and PEP, V•he reaction was started by mixing

O.1 ml of rrijosin solution with O.l r?Ll of a solution containing
pyruvate kinase, pEP and 3H-ATP. After stopping the reaction

                                                        'by addition of O.2 ml of IOtt, ncA solution containing IO mi"I

ATP, ADP, and A}::/P as carriers, denatured proteins were disearded
                                                   'by centrifuging the reaction rnixture at 2,OOOxg and OOC for 10

ndn. The total amount of nucleotides v,ras determined by measur-
ing the radioactivity of a certain volume of the supernatant '

(usually 7-10 lecl) in a Beckman liquid scintillation counter,

model LS-l50. 1"he scintillation mixture consisted of 10 ml

of dioxane-based scintillation ndxture (1 g naphthalene, 70

mg 2,5-diphenyloxazole, and 3 mg l,4-bis[2(4--methyl-5--phenyl-

oxazol)]-benzene in 10 ml dioxane), 2.5 ml of 50% ethanol-49r,

v;ater-1itia ;'IH40H and O.35 ml of O.2 N IICI•-O.l mM ATP. An a!iquot

of the supernatant (about 30 ptl) v;as placed on a polyethylene-

imide (IIakarai, Kyoto)-cellulose thin layer prepared by the

rr.•ethod of Randerath and Randerath (95). The layer was treated

r•jitl methanol for 5 min and dried, anc' then the chrorr.atogram
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was developed ;dth 3.9 Ih: 11•a--forrr.ate buffer at pH 3.4. The

Rf values of nucleotides wer)e: A[VP, O.14; ADR, O.52; t"-tT,•IP,

 O.80. The reg,ion of the cellulose layer containing the spot
                                    .of separated nucleotide was put into a centrifuge tube and

washed tvn'ce with 5 ml of n)ethanol by shak.ing for 2 ndn aBnd

centrifugation for IO nin at 2,OOOxg. After drying the cel].ulose
at 6oOC, 3}{-labelled nucleotide x•Jas extracted by incubatjon

;dth L rp.1 of O.2 N HCI and O.1 ir,r:T A[rP at 900C for 3 hr, rlhe

ee }lulose powder vJas renoved by centrifuging the mixture at '

2,OOOxg for 10 "rtn, and O.35 n:,l o`" the supernatant was added

to the scintillation ri".ixture, consisting of 10 ml of dicxane--

based scintillation ndxture and 2.5 rr.il of 50x".• ethanol-4[2

waeer--l% ]i•H40Ii. tt'he radioactivity was rr,easured as descr•ibed

above. The extent of separation of nucleotides by these

procedures was higher than 98%, and losses of nucleotides were

less than 5%. • '                                              t.
     Figure 20 shows the dependence on the concentra`uion of '
pyruvate kinase of the amount of 3H-p.Dp remaining in the reac-

tion mixture, when the reaction was started by adding 3.6 mg/ml
of myosin to i8.75 ltklvl 3H-ATP (2.5 rnoles/rnole of myosin) in

imM PEP containing O.5 r•:• ICCI, 2 mr•I r::,gCl2, and 50 rnNi "iiris-I'ICI,

pH 7.8, at 10 and 200C, and stepped after 5 min with TCA.

As expected, the sum of the amounts of ADP and f"{[VP was equal

to the amount of total nueleotides measured before their separa-

tion, and the amount of ADP deereased with increase in the
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concentration of pyruvate kinase. In the presence of 4 rng/nil

                                                             'of pyruva`ve kinase the amount of ADP approached a constant

value of about O.7 rco!e/mo]e of myosin, Therefore, in the

folloviing experiments the concentration of pyruvate linase

was fixed at 4 mg/ml. '
     "Lihe binding of total nucleotides to myosin was rneasured

using a rapid-flow dialysis method (69) with several modifica-

tions, as described previously (See. 2 & Ref, 96). A I:lillipore

filter of O.22 !Ain pore size was used. The floi-•i rate of the
                                                     'buffer, yihich contained KCI, N•gC12, and T;ris-HCI, through

the lovJer chamber' was fixed at 3.6 rr.l/rrin. [i[kvo nil of reaction

                                                           'mixture containing 3,6 mg/ml of myosin, 4 mg/ml of pyruvate

kinase, 3 or IO mi'•:• PEP, O,5 or O.1 M KCI, 2 mM l-:gCl2, and 50
           'ml•: Tris-HCI at ph' 7.8 and OOC was placed in the upper chautber,
After adding a definite amount of 3H-ATP to the upper eharr,ber,

samples of 10 ml vJere taken 5 tim•es at 3 ni:'Ln intervals, and

their radioactivities were measured. The bindings of ADP

and A[VP to pyruvate kinase were too small to be detected by

the flow dialysis method.

     In the experiments presentqd in Fig, 26, the rate of
                                       'myosin-ATPase in the steady state, 'vro, was measured in O.5 M

KCI containing 2 mi•I TytgC12 and 50 mlSi "Å}ris-HCI at pH 7.8 and

OOC. Mihe concentration of myosin was reduced to an extremely

low level (O.O024 mg/ml, i,e., O.O05"M) to avoid any significant

change in the concentration of ATP during its reaction with
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ni•yosin. The ATLPase reaction was started by mixing 1 ml of
32p-ATp solution with 1 ml of myosin solution, and stopped by

adding 2 ml of IO% [DCA containing ! mM AMÅ}P and O.l mPl Pi as

ca]?riers. [I]he reaction times were 5, 10, 15, and 20 min.
The aniount of 32pi liberated was measured as described pre-

viously (64).
                                                               '                                                     '
     In the experlment$ shown in Fig. 27, the rate of the

ATPase reaction was deternined from the' rate of liberation of

pyruvate, measured by the method of Reynard et al. (97) under

the same conditions as for measurements of the binding of ADP

to myosin.

                           RESUL[['S

     Binding of ADP to Itdlyosin d.uring the A[PPase ]Leaction •-

The KM value of r,n,yosin-ATPase in the steady state at high

ATP concentrations was IMT•', in O.5 r•1 KCI containing 2 mT•1 NgC12

and 50 mr•{ Tris-HCI at pll 7.8 and OOC (cf. Fig. 26). !n the

follwoing experiments, the concentration of rr"rosin was fixed

at 3.6 mg/n;•1 (7.5 7urr'I), i-Jhich was mueh higher than the I<M value.

The ATPase reaction was coupled with saturating amounts of

PEP (lmril) and pyruvate kinase (4 mg/ml) (ef. Fig. 20). To

measure ADP binding in the steady state, the reaction was

stopped after 5 min (cf, Fig. 25).

     Figure 21 shows the dependence of the amount of ADP bound
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to rr,yosin on the amount of A[rP added at OOC. Even in the
                                           'presence of saturating amounts of pyruvate kÅ}nase and PEP

alrrsost all the ATP added was converted into ADP when the amount

of ATP added was less than O.5-1.0 mole/mole of myosin. At •

ATP concentrations above 1 mole/mole of myosin, the ameunt of

ADP bound to rrtyosin rernained constant at O.70-O.75 mole/rnole
ob rnyosin. on the other hand, the amount of ATp renaining

in the system increased gradua!!y at first, and then linearly

with inerease in the amount of Ar2"P at AMiP concentrations of

more than about l rnole/rnole of rnyosin. The suni of the amounts

of ADP aiid ATP was equal to the amount of total nucieotides
                    '
                                      '
     "iihe amounts of ADP and asP rernaining in the reaction

ndxtuye were also rrieasur'ed at 200C (Fig. 22). The rnaximum

arrLourit oiC' ADP bour,d to rnyosin at 200C (O.65•-O.80 rnole/mole

of iflyosin) was almost equa] to that observed at 09C.

     The dependence of the amount of bound ADP on the KCI ,
                                                                  'concentration was measured, after mixing 3.6 mglrnl of rnyosin -

with 18.75 fLr•:• AMiP (2.5 rnoles/niole of myosin) (cf. Figs. 21 &

22). As shown in Fig. 23, at KCI coneentrations above l M,

the arnount of ADP bound to myosin during A"i"P hydrolysis was

about 1 mole/mole of myosin, but it decreased with deerease

in the KCI concent?ation. "ihe amounts oÅí ADP bound in O.125
         'l:•; KCI were O.62 and O..42 mole/mole of myosin, respectively,

at O and 200C.
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     Figure 24 shows the dependence of the amount of ADP bound

to rnyosin in e.5 M KCI on temperature. When the temperature

was raised from O to 300C, the amount of bound ADP deereased

from O.85 to O.65 mole/mole of myosin.

     Kineties of Change in the Amount of Bound ADP -- Figure 25

shows the tirne course of changes in the amoilnt of ADP bound to

myosin during the initial phase of the reaction in O.5 M KCI

containing 2 rnM MgCl2 and 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OOC.

!n the absence of pyruvate kinase, 1 mole of ADP per mole of

myosin was formed rapidly, and then the amount of ADP increased
continuously at a rate of o.4 min"1 (cf. Fig. 26). In the pres-

ence of 4 mg!ml of pyruvate kinase the initial rapid formation

of 1 mole of ADP per mole of myosin.was also'  observed, but the.

amount of ADP decreased gradually to a steady state leveZ, and

5 min after the start of the reqction the amount of ADP reached

O.65 mole/mole of myosin. The time for half-maximum decrease

was about 1 min. In other words, the apparent rate constant
for the decrease was about o.7 min-1.
                                       '                                                        '
     Relation of the Amount of Bound ADP to the ATPase Aetivity

in the Steady State - Figure 26 shows the Lineweaver-Burk plot

of the rate of the rnyosin-ATPase reaction in the steady state.

The rate, v, , was me as ured wi th O .O024 mg/ml (O .O05 1c4 M) rny os in

in O.5 M KCI eontaining 2 rnivr MgC12 and 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8

and OOC. As described in our previous paper (93), and Seetion

2, the value of Vo abas given by the -sum of the rates of two kinds

of ATPase reaetion, which had differen't KM and V,",a4c values.
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The reaetion mixture contained O.O024 mg/ml (O.O051""O of
myosin, various concentrations of 32p-A!rp, o.s Tc Kci, 2 mhi

                       'MgC12, and 50 mM Tris-HCI at. pH 7.8. [[he temperature was OOc.
The line can be expressed as 'v7o(min-1) = O.07 + {O.331(l +

l/ck M/[ ATP ] )} .
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         '
!n the experiments shown in Fig.26 V.was given by

                               '
                    '    'vr. (min-i) = o'07 + 'i+i ft;iA3Tp] '

            '
                                          '
     The dependenee of the amount of ADP bound to myosin on

the amound Of ATP added (cf. Fig. 21) is eompared with that

of the rate of ATP phdroly$is in the steady state in Fig.27

The ATPase aetivity was measured under the sarne conditions as

used in the experiments shown in Fig. 21. [Vhe arneunt of bound
ADP during the ' ATPase reaction remained at a constant level

of O.72-e.85 molelmole of myosin when the ameunt of ATP added

was higher than 1 inole/mole of myosin, as mentiened above,

while the reaction rate of ATPase, V., increased frorn O.26
           --1to O.43 min              when the amount 'of ATP added increased from 1

to 2 moles/mole of inyosin. Thus, the 'tlor value was not propor-

tional to the amount of bound ADP.
                                                 '
     Binding of ATP to Myosin during the ATPase Reaetion -

The amount of total nueleotides bound to myosin during the

ATPase reaction was measured using a rapid--flow dialysis method.

Figure28 shows the results measured with 3.6 mglml of myosin

and 4 rng/ml of pyruvate kinase ip O.1 or O.5 M KCI containing

2 mh1 MgC12 and 50 mM T4s-HCI at pH 7.8 and OOC. To maintain

the coneentration of ATP throughout the measurements, IO mM

and 3 rnM PEP were used, respectively, in O.1 and O.5 M KCI.

The amounts of total nucleotÅ}des bound to myosin appreaehed
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Fig. 28. Dependence of the amount of total nucleotides bound

to myosin on the amount of ATP added. The total amount.of

bound nucleotides was measured by a rapid-flow dialysis method

as described in "EXPERIMENTAL.t' [Vhe eonditions used were as

described for Flg. 21, except that the concentrations of KCI ,

and PEP were O.5Mand 3 mM (X,e) or O.1 M and iO mM (-1-,O),

respectively. X, +, free ATP;O,O, total bound nucleotides.
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                                       '
constant levels of l.45-1.60 and l.9-2.0 rnoleslmoie of myosin,

respeetively, in O.1 and O.5 M KCI, when the amount of ATP•

added beearne higher than 2-3 moles/mole of myosin. Since the

amounts of ADP bound to myosin in O.1 and O.5 M KCI were O.55

and O.8 molelTnole of myosin, respeetively (Fig. 23), the amounts

lll&2TlmPoPieOUnodf tmyOo:InOS.in in bOth O'i ando.s M Kci were about i

                                                       '     Figure 29 shows an analysis of the results obtained at

O.5 M KCI. For this figure, the amounts of free ATP and total

bound nucleotides were measured by a rapid--flow dialysis rnethod,

while the amount of bound ADP was obtained from the results '

shown in Fig. 21 On the other hand, the amount of ATP bound

to myosin was calculated from the amount of free ATP assurTrtng

that the maximum arnount and the dissociation eonstant of binding

of ATP to myosin were 1 mole/mole of myosin and 1/uM, respective•-

ly. The amount of totai bound nueleotides obtained as the surn

of the amount Of bound ADP rneasured and that of bound ATP, as

calculated above, was in good agreement with the amount of total

bound nucleotides measured directly. It should also be noted

that at 2ow coneentrations oÅí added ATP almost ali the nucleotide
boimd to myosin was ADP, and ATP bound to myosin appeared only

when the amount of ATP added was higher than O.6 mole/mole of

rny os in. .
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       Dependences of the amounts of ATP and ADP

    during the ATPase reaction on the amount'of ATP

 amounts of free ATP (X) and total bound nucleotides

  measured under the conditions described for FÅ}g.

    that the concentration of PEP was 3 mM.. !l)he

       to myosin (--•-) was caleulated assuming that

    binds to 1 mole of myosin with a dissociation

      using the measured concentratipn of Sree ATP

        of ADP bound to myosin (''''') was obtained

     shown in Fig. 21. As shown in the figure, the

      nueleotides bouLnd to myosin (e) measured by

        dialysis method was almost equal to the sum

    arnounts of bound ADP measured and bound ATP calculated

                      'mentioned above.
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                         DIscussroN

     The amount of nucleotide bound to myosin during the ATPase

reaetion was previously measured by separating or transporting

rnyosin from the reaetion nixture. Bowen and Evans (88) measured

it in a low eoncentration of KCI using MiZlipore ftltration

to separate bound and unbound nucleotides in the presence of a

creatine kinase [EC 2.7.3.2] creatine phosphate systern to

regenerate ATP! Schliselfeld and BSr5ny (89) measured it by

gel-filtration. [[hese two groups reported the binding of '

about 2 moles of nucleotides per mole of myosin with high .

affinity, but they couid not determine whether A[VP or ADP was

bound to myosin. ''

     BSr5ny and B5r5ny (go) measured the amount of ADP in living

muscle fibers in the relaxed state. [[1)ey fround that the molar

eoncentration of ADP in living muscle fibers was almost equal

to that of actin, and concluded that myosin e"ontains bound

ATP but not ADP. However, their measurernent might have been

affeeted by the acid-stable adenylate kinase reaction, and

it is difficult to estimate aceurately the eoneentration of

ADP bound to F-actin in muscle..Maruyama and Weber (92) and

DCarston (91) measured the amounts of nucleotides bound to

rnyesin in myofibrils and glyeerol-treated musele tibers in the

presenee of creatine kinase and creatine phosphate, and conciud-

ed that 2 moles of ADP were bound to 1 mole of myosin in the
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relaxed state. However, it is very difficult to confÅ}rm that

ATP is regenerated, even in preeipitates of myofibrils or

in glyceroi--treated muscle fibers, sufficiently rapidiy that

the results are not affected by the rate of its regeneration,

and it is almost imposSibie to ascertain that F-actin does

not affect the interaction between rnyosin and ATP in these

systems.
                                      '
     To avoid these diffieulties and disadvantages inherent in

the previous studies, we used the myosin-ATP system coupled

with the pyruvate kinase-PEP system, instead of highly organized

musele models, such as myofibrils and glycerol-treated muscle

fibers, and measured the amounts of both ADP and ATP bound

to myosin, without separating nucleotides from myosÅ}n. [[hus,

the ATPase reaction was perforrned in the presenee of exeess

amounts of pyruvate kinase and PEP, and the amount of ADP bound

to myosin was determined by separating 'ATP and ADP using thin

layer chromatography after stopping the reaetion by the addition

of TCA. The total amount of nucleotides bound to myosin wa$

measured using a rapid-flow dialysis method, which did not

disturb the steady state of the reaetion, and the amount of

ATP bound to myosin was obtained as the difference between the
totaZ ameunt of nucleotides and '6hat of ADP bound to myosin.

As mentioned in t'EXPER!riENTAL," of this section the adenylate

kinase aetivities in the myosin and phruvate kinase preparations

and the binding of nucleotides to pyruvate kinase were negligible
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under the. experimentai conditions used. It should aXso be

emphasezed that the ADP eontained in the reaetion interrnediate
                   'of the myosin-ATPase reaction is not phosphorylated by pyruvate
                                            'kinase, becasue the rate of myosin-ATPase measured as liberation
             'of pyruvate on coupling the reaction with the pyruvate•kinase

system is equal to that measured as liberation of Pi and ADP from

ATP in the absenee of pyruvate kinase.

 . [[1ie results ebtained may be sumarized as foiZows.
    '(i) About 1 mole of ATP binds to 1 moel of myosin during the

ATPase reaction, and the dissociation eonstant of binding is

equal to the K value for myosin-AErPase in the steady state

over the range of high concentrations of ATP (Figs. 26 & 29).

(ii) The amount of bound ADP is 1 mole/mole of myosin in the

initial phase of the reaction, and then decreased- ona steady
state level with a rate eonstant of o.7 rnin-1 (Fig. 2s).

                                               '(iii) Until the amount of ATP added reaehes O.6 mole/inole

of myosin, almost all the nucleotide bound to myosin is ADP,

and ATP bound to myosin appears only when the arnount of ACVP

added is more than about O.' 6 molelmole of myosin (Figs. 21,22 &
                                                          '29). (iv) At high coneentrations of KCI, the amount of ADP

bound to myosin in the steady state if 1 molelrnole ef myosin,

and it decreases to a value lower than the stoiehiornetrie
                                                         '                        .ameunt with deerease in the KCI concentration (Fig. 23).

(v) The rate of rnyosin-ATPase in the steady state is not

preportional to the amount of bound ADP (I?ig. 27).
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     Previously, we presented several lines of evidenee for

two non-Å}dentical aetive sites in myosin, one for formation of
the reactive myosin-phosphate-ADp complex, MpADP, and the other

                                                             'for formation of the myosin-ATP complex, M (ef. Sec. 2).
                                     ' .At[iP
We proposed the following sche,me for the myosin--ATPase reaction:
            '                               '
                                                 '
     M + ADPsAr-' r41A[rP•,Ac--• M2ATP,A.- MpADP->

      OM + ADP + Pi oM+ ADP + Pi (1)
     Orvl(M or MSDP)+ATP;lb XMTp- OM+ ADP+ Pi (2)

             '

     By measuring the rate constants of the elementary steps,

we showed that in O.5 M KCI the route of ATP hydrolysis with

a low V",o,ec value and an extremely low KM value is route (1).
          ADP          p and OM, and that the route with a high V""ao(i.e. via M

value and a KM value of 1/LM is route (2), i.e., simple

hydroiysis of ATP iwu{'q M (cf. Fig. 26). All the results ob-
                      ATP •tained here are consistent with this reaction meehanism, sinee
as shown previously the rate of formation of MSDP is much

higher than that of its deeompesition, and both the size of

the initial burst of Pi liberation and the minimurn amount of

ATP neeessary to saturate the in'itial burst are 1 molelmole

of !nyosin (58). rt we assume an equtMbriun between MIATP,
            ADPM2ATP. and Mp in the above sequence (98), this indieates
                                            ADPthat the equiZibrium shifts strongly to the Mp side, and

that the amounts of both MIATP and M2ATP in the steady state
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can be neglected. The result (ii) that the apparent rate

constant of decrease in the amount of bound ADP during the
                        -l                           is also consistent with our previousinÅ}tial phase is O.7 min
result (sec. 2) that the rate constant of ste.p MpADP-i> oM + ADp +

pi is o.7 nin'1. we previously concluded that in the presence

of high concentrations of KCI (1.5-2.8 M), route (1) is the
main path of ATP hydrolysis and step MSDP---> OM + ADP + Pi is

rate-determining, while in low concentrations of KCi, route

(2) is the main path of ATP hydrolysis and step OM--) M is rate-

determining in route (1)..The result (iv) is consistent with

                          'these eonclusions.
                                      '
     However, the amount of bound ADP in O.5 M KCI at OOC,
caleulated as the ratio of the rate constant• of step MSDP--)

OM + ADP + Pi to that of step OM -j>M is O.2-O.3 molelmole of

myesin, which is rather lower than the vaiue measured (O.76

mole/mole of myosin), Even if we assume that both the coneentra-
                                               .tion of pyruvate kinase and the reaction time are not sufficient

and that a suffieient increase in each of these factors gives

90% of the observed vaiue, the true value of bound ADP would

beeome O.62 mole/mole of rryosin. [Eherefore, the difference

between the observed value and that ealculated from the kinetic

constants.ndght be attributable to the binding of ADP to sites
of myosin other than that of MpADP.

     Several years after the proposal of our original reaction
                                                         'mechanism, Taylor et al. (56, 57) proppsed the following
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simplified variant of our Tnechanism. Myosin has two identical
           '
aetive sites, and ATP is deeomposed 'V"tq one route, in whieh
 ADP     is the main intermediate:Mp

                       ADP     M + ATPv-•>! MATPDM                          --> M+ ADP + Pi.                       P
                              '

Various delrects of• this meehanisrn have been discussed in our
                                           '                                       '
previous papers (93, 96), reviews (40, 43) and Sec. 2. rn

addition, the results (i) - (v) obtained here are all inconsistent

with the mechanism of Taylor et al., sinee according to their

rnechanism the rnaximurn amounts of ATP and ADP bound to myosin

during the ATPase reaction in the steady state should be about

O and 2 moleslmole of myosin, respectively, and the rate should
                  ttbe proportional to the amount of bound ADP.

     [Ehe present results agree substantially with those of

BSrany and Biarany (90) on living musele fibers, but are in

conflict with those of Marston (91) for gZycerol-treated rnuscle

fibers and of Maruyama and Weber (92).for isolated myofibril$.

This suggests that in the experiments of Marston, Maruyama, and

Weber the rate of regeneration of A[rP in fibers was Å}r} sufficient

                                                               'or that the muscle was not in a truly relaxed state, although

in the experiments of Marston (91) development of tension was

very low.
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4. Separation of Subfragment-l of H-Meromyosin into {l?wo

    Equimolar Fraetions with and without Forn?ation of the

    Reactive Enzyme--Phosphate-ADP Cornplex

       tt
     H-Meromyosin (HMM) was digested with insoluble papain

[EC 3.4.4.10]. Neither the size of the initiai burst of Pi-
liberation (O.5 mole/mole of rnyosin head) nor the Mg2+-ATpase

[EC 3.6.l.3] aetivity of HMM in the steady state was affeeted

by this treatment, Acto-S-1 was obtained by nixing F•-actin

with HMM diges'ted with insoluble papin (HMM-S-l).

     [Ilhe size of the lnitial burst of Pi-liberation of aeto-

S-1 was O.35 rnole/rnole of S-1 at an ATP concentration of O.5

mole/mole of S-1?. and was O,5 mole/mole of S-1 at ATP coneentra-

ti ons ab ove l mole /mole of S-!. '
     F-Actin (2 mg/ml) was mixed with 3.4 rng!ml (20]AA M) of

HMM--S-1 in 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgC12, and 10 mM Tris•-HCi at pH 7.8
                                                 'and OO. After adding 10/uM ATP (O.5 molelmole S-1) with 4 mg/ml

pyruvate kinase and l2 mM PEP, the reaction mixture was centrifuged
at z.6xlo5 g and oO for 40 - 60 min. The amounts of S-1 bound

to F-actin in the precipitate and of S-•1 dissoeiated from F-
                                                             '                                                    '
actin in the supernatant were rneasured by SDS-gel eiectrophoresis.

[[he sizes of the initial bursts of Pi--liberation of S-1 in the
                      .supeimatant and the precipitate were about O.7 and O.3 mole!

mole S-1, respeetively. VJhen the separation preeedures were
                                       'repeated, the size of the initial burst of S-l in the super-
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natant increased to O.8 mole/mole of S-l, while that of S-1

in the precipitate decreased to O.25 mole/mole of S-1.

     Myosin was separated into two fraetions, one bound to

F-actin (precipitate) and the other dissociated frorn F-actin

(supernatant), by eentrifuging aetomyosin in the presenee of

various coneentrations of ATP with an A[DP-regenerating system

at high ionie strength. At ail the ATP eoncentrations used,

the myosin in the precipitate and the supernatant gave the

same sizes of initial burst (O.5 mole/mole of myosin head)
as that of myo' sin before the separation.
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                       INTRODUC[I?ION
                                  '

       '     Our studies on the substructure of myosin, chemieal

rnodifieations of the active sites of myosin ATPase [EC 3.6.1.

3]. and the binding of ATP and its analogues to myosin have

provided strong evidence that the structures and functions

of the two heads of the myosÅ}n moleeuie are different. [[1iese

studies have been deseribed in our review artieles (40, 43),

but a brief explanation of these studies seems in order.
                               'Ohe et al. (99)' and Tokuyama et al.(100) showed that maximal
            ttchanges in the ATPase activÅ}ty of myosin occur by speeific

binding of l mole of monoiodoaeetandde and trinitrobenzene

sulfonate per mol.e of myosin. More recently. Shibata-Sekiya

and Tonomura (101) reported that the substrate inhibition of

aetomyosin ATPase in the presence of the relaxing protein and
the absence of Ca2+ ions is blocked by the binding or l mole

of p-ehloromercuribenzoate per mole of myosin. Tonomura and
                                                            'Morita (44) previously reported that 2 moles of PPi bind to

1 mole of rnyosin with different binding eonstants, and that

only one of these induees the dissociation of actomyosin.

More recently, Morita (102) showed that 2 moles of ADP bind
                                  'to 1 mole of HMM with different 6inding constants, and that

only the one of these two moles of ADP which binds the more

strongly induces a change in the UV spectrum of H-meremyosin.

Furthermore, our transient kinetic studies (93, 103) showed
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that myosin has two non•-identieal actives sites, one for
                                                          ADPformation of the reactive myosin-phosphate--ADP complex, Mp ,

and the other for formation of the myosin-ATP complex, rVI .
                                                        ATP
     On the basis of these studies, we (Ref. 40, 43 and Sec.

2, 3) proposed the foliowing seheme for the rnyosin ATPase

reaction:

   M + ATP(.-"1•nb)rJIIATPtt)M2ATP(-.--'b3)MgDPtt•,,/-OM + ADP + Pitt")M + ADP + Pi

                                                 '
          ADP ...          p •,' )+ AT76s':-l•)AIIip?:tl)b)rvl + ADp + pi   M(OM, M

where OM is myosin with a changed conformation, which shows
no initial burst of pÅ}-iiberation, i.e.formation of rvSDP, on

adding All?P. We eoncluded that there is one active site for
              ADPformation of rtlp in the rnyosin moleeule, since both the size

of the initial burst of Pi-liberation and the amount of the
initial rapid liberation of H+ were 1 mole per mole of rnyosin

(54, 59, 93). Reeently, we (103) measured the arnounts of ATP

and ADP bound to myosin during the transient and steady state

phases, and obtained further support for the rnechanisrn.
                     ADP     We showed that M                         is the interrnediate of the actomyosin                     P
A[VPase reaction and F-actin greatly aecelerates the regeneration
                    ADPof myosin (M) from Mp                        (Ref. 39, 40, 43 and See. 5). Reeently,

we (Ref. I04 and Sec. 5) measured the ATPase activity and the

amounts of ATP and ADP bound to HrqM in the FA-HMM--relaxing
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fetal fast muscle (107), cardiac rnuscle (i08), and smooth

muscle3 are au 1 rnole per mole of myosin, and the rates of

the initial bursts of rnyosins from the different types of

muscle are of the same order of magnitude.

     Our s`uudies on myosin ATPase did not indicate whether

the active sites of the two routes of the myosin ATPase reaction

are both located on the same head or whether they are located

on different heads of the myosin rnolecule. On the other hand,

our studies on. the dissociation of aetomyosin and aeto--S-Z
induced by ATp suggested that p{pADP is formed on one head and

Alllp On the Other. We showed that actomyosin disseeiates into

myosin and F-actin on adding 1 mole of ATP (109) or PPi (4lt)

per mole of rnyosin, that the rate of dissociation of actomyosin
                                           'at low concentrations of ATP is slightly lower than that of
              ADPformation of Mp , and that the extent of dissociation of
actomyosin is the $ame as that of formation of rviSDP aog, iio).

Lymn and Taylor (111) later reported that at very high concentra-

tions of ATP, the rate of dissociation of aetomyosin by ATP is
mueh higher than that of forrnation of MSDP. [vhese results

suggest that the dissociation of actomyosin is induced either

3. Takeuehi, K. & Tonomura, Y., in preparation.
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protein system both in the presence and absence of ca2+ ionss

and showed that fommation of M is not required for the
                            ATP .
ATPase aetivity of actomyosin. but that it iS required for the
          '                                                   '                                'inhibitÅ}on of actornyosin ATPase by removal of trace aJnounts
of ca2+ ions in the presenee pf the reiaxing-protein2.

     Thus, the separation of the two heads of the rnyosÅ}n

molecule into two equimolar fractions with and without forma-
         ADPtion of M         p was urgently required to establish our proposal.

Sarkar (I05) recentZy reported that the three Mght chains of

myosin are pre' sent in the molar ratio of 1.3, 2 and O.7, and

Star and Offer (I06) showed that the N--terninal amino acid

sequence in myosin is not homogeneous. [[hey suggested that

myosin is eomposed of at least two isozymes with slightly

different chemieal structures. However, it seems rather
                                                          'irnprobable that the two routes of myosin ATPase shown above

are eatalyzed by different speeies of isozymes of myosin ATPase,

sinee the sizes of the initial burst of Pi-liberation of myosins

prepared from skeletal adult fast muscle (93, 103), skeletal

2. At present, many workers are of the opinion that the two
heads of the myosin molecule hav' e the same structure and
                              'fimcti,on. The experimental bases for this opinion were

critieally diseussed in our article (40).
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by formation of r4gDP on one head(B) or by formation 9f Al>ip

on the other head (A) of the myosin rnolecu!e (Fig. 30).

     Takeuchi and Tonomura (l12) previously reported that the

size of the initial burst of S-1 is O.5 mole/mole S-1, and'

that eomplete dissoeiatÅ}on of acto-S-l is induced by adding

1 mole of ATP per rnole of S-1. [[1ierefore, they (ll2) suggest-
                                                   ADPed that acto-S-1 is dissociated when one S--l forms M                                                       and                                                   P
                                   'gh,e,z;h.g",,g.or:;,,ATg,.(\ife,so)Agh.lifi.ggtgm.yg?i:..is.xii:get.eXgd.

head beeause of mutual interactions between the two heads of

the myosin moiecule, as mentioned above Q12).

     [[1ie reaction meehanism for dissociation of acto-S-1

given •in Fig. 30 indicates a means for separating S-1 into
                                       ADPtwo fractions which do and do not form M                                            since the                                       P ,.
                                     ADPMichaelis constant for formation of ?4p is usually srnaller

than that for formation of Pl (40, 43). [[lnus, in this study
                           A']?P ,
O.5 mole of ATP was added to 1 mole of S-1 in acto-S--1 with an

ATP-regenerating system. and S-1 was separated by centrifuga-

tion into two fractions, i.e. S-1 bound with F-actin (precipi•-

tate) and S--1 dissociated from F--actin (supernatant). S-1
     'was divided almost equally between the supernatant and the

precipitate, but the size of the initiai burst of Pi-!ibera•-

tion of S-1 in the supernatant was about O.7 mole/mole S--1,

while that of S--1 in the precipitate was about O.3 mole/mole

S-1. [Ehis result was in good aecordance with the result th'ae
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Fig. 30 . IVIe ch anism of diss oci ati on of act omy os Å}n by ATP .

Beeause of mutual interaetions between the two heads of the
                                       ' '

Tnyosin molecule, actomyosin dissociates either by formation of
              '                                                    ' ADPMp on one head (B) or by formation of M on the other head
                                , A7?P
(A)..On the other hand, the S--i are independent of each other,

and one type of S--1 (S-IB) dissociates from FA on i'formation of
MpADPj whue 6he other type of s-1 (s-iA) dissociates on formation

of )•I .
   A'ITP
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the size of the initial burst of acto-S--1 at O.5 mole ATPZmole

of S-l was O.35 mole/mole S-1. 0n repeating the separation
                                            'procedures, the size oÅí the burst of S-l in the supernatant
                                                'inereased, while the that of S--1 in the precipitate decreased,

                                    'as anticipated. • -                   '                              '     On the other hand, when actomyosin was dissoeiated by

additions of various eoncentrations of ATP, both the size of

the initial burst of myosin in the supernatant and that in the

precipitate were always equal to the orginal value, i.e., O.5

                       EXPERII,([ENTAL

                      '                   '     Myosin was prepared from rabbit skeXetal white rnuscle by

the rnethod of Perry (70). HMM was p]?epared by tryptic digestion

of myosin using the method of Szent--Gyb`rgyi (113). The rnelecular
weights of myosin and HMr4 were taken as 4.8xlo5 and 3.ijxzo5, - '

respectively (39), Purified G--aetin was prepared from an

acetone powder of rabbit skeletal muscle as described by

Spudich and Watt (ll4). After removal of free ATP from the

G--actin solution by treatment with Dowex 1•-4, G--actin was
              'polyrnerized to F-aetin by addition of 50 mM or O.5 Pl KCI, 2
           'mM MgC12, and ZO or 5e mM'Tris--HCI at pH 7.8.
                                                  '
     Pyruvate kinase (PK) [EC 2.7.l.40] was prepared from

rabbit skeletai musele by the method of Tiez and Oehoa (93).
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Crystalline papain [EC 3.4.4.10] was purchased frorn Worthington

Biochernicals Co., Freehold, N.J., U.S.A.. and was made insolube

as described by Lowey et al. (33), except that reductlon of

the thiOl residues of papin with eysteine was onitted. The

eoneentration of protein was determined by the biuret reaetion,

calibrated by nitrogen deternination. .
     if -32p-Labened ATp was synthesized enzymaticaliy by the
            'method of Glynn and Chappel (75). A[PP and PEP were purchased
                        'from Sigma Chemi.cal Co., St, Louis, Mo., U.S,A.

     The esterase activity of papain was measured from the decrea$e

of absorbance of cresol red at 560 nm using oC-N-benzyl-L--arginine

ethyl ester as substrate. Myosin and HMM were digested with

insoluble papain, which was activated by addition of 2 nM EDTA

and 2 mM DTT. The digestion was stopped by removal of the
insoluble papain by eentrifugation at lo4xg and oo for lo min

or by filtration through gau$e, The ATPase activity was measured
as described previousiy (g3), using u-32p--labezled ATp as substrate.

     SDS-gel electrophoresis of the reaction mixture containing
                                                                  '    .HIYIrvl-S-l, FA and PK was pea.aformed as follows. fi?he ]eeaction rnixture
(50 /kl) was added to a mixture of 200 !tLl of 8 !Y! uiea and 1 %

SDS with 50 /"i of F?-rnercaptoethanol. The combined mixture was

heated at 800 for 20 min, and then 50 /vLl of 50 % glycerol and

O.025 Y, brornphenol blue were added. Twenty lvtl of the rnixture were

applied to a 10 % polyacrylamide gel in the presence of O.1 %

SDS, and electrophoresis was performed by the method of W•eber
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and Osboim (115), ntth slight modifieations (116). After

electrophoresis, the gel was stained at 450 for 1 hr utth O.2 %

Coomassie brilliant blue. The electrophoretog,ram was scanned

with a densitometer, Fuji-OX mode1 F.D.A. rV. SDS-ge1 electro-

phoretograms of myosin, FA and PK were obtained in the same way

as that of HMM-S•-1.

                             RESUL,t]rS

     Preparation of H!NlrC-S-1 - MyosÅ}n (24 mg/ml) was digested
                 'with 8/tLg/ml of insoluble papain in O.5 M KCI, 2 mP'I EDTA, 2 mM

D"iT, and 50 mh1 [Vris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO, At intervals the

digestion of myosin was stopped by removing the insoluble papain
by centrifugation at lo4xg for lo Inin. The supernatant was

diluted 10-fold with cold water, and proteins that were insoluble
at iow ionic strength were removed by centrifugation at lo4xg

  'and OO for IO min. The concentration of protein in `the super-
           '
natant and its ATPase activity in O.5 M KCI, 2 mM MgC12, and
                                                             '50 rnr•1 Tris-HCI were measured at pH 7.8 and OO. As shown in

Fig. 31, the concentration of protein in the supernatant increased

to a saturation value of about 1.7 mg/ml at 15 min after starting

the digestion. [rhe time course of increase in the ATPase activity

of the supernatant was the same as that of inerease in protein

concentrationi and reached a maximal value of about O.19 rnolel
                       '                                                               'mole of total head/min after about 15 min of digestion. When
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Fig. 31. Miime course of digestion of myosin with insoluble

papain. P•{yosin (24 mg/ml) was digested with 8i"g/rnl insoluble

papain ln O.5 M KCI, 2 mDJI EDTA, 2 rnM D[V!V, and 50 mlYI CVris•-HCI at

pH 7.8 and OO. The digestion was stopped by removal of insoluble
papain by centrifugatlon at lo4 x g and oo for lo min. The

                                  t
supernatant was diluted IO•-fold with coid water, and proteins

insoluble at low ionie strength were removed by centrifugation
at 10ij x g and OO for 10 min. [[1)e eoncentration of protein in

the supernatant was rneasured by the biuret reaetion, [[?ie ATPase
aetivity was measured in 50 /AkM [r-32P]A[DP, O.5 M KCI, 2 mM MgCl2,

and 50 mM Tris-HCi at pH 7.8 and OO. O, protein concentration;
Å~, ry'ig2+-A[vpase activity in the supernatant. [rhe activity is '

given as mole of ATP hydrolyzed/mole of head of }IMM before
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                          'the concentration of insoluble papain was increased 2-fold,
          'or the temperature at the digestion was inereased to 100, both
                                   'the protein concentration and the ATPase activÅ}ty in the

supernatant reached a maximal level within 5 :nin. The esterase

activity of insoluble papain Å}n 50 rnM KCI was about 1.4 .t.imes

as high as the activity in O.5'M KCI (1.6 unit/mg). .

     Therefore in following work, the digestion was started by

adding 17 /u(glrn1 (111000) of insoluble papaÅ}n to 17 rng/ml HMM in

50 mP'1 KCl, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM DT"t, and 50 rnM [Vris-HCI at pH 7.8

and OO, and was.stopped after 10 min by removing the insoluble

papain by filtration through gauze. In this paper, the papain

digest of HMM is called HMM-S-l, and the molar eoncentration

of S-1 was ealeulated assuming that 2 moles of S•-1 are produced
by digestion of l inole of HMN (rtw = 3.4xl05). [m)erefore, 3.4

mg HPII'fi--S-1 contained 20,nrnoles of S-1.

     Figure 32 shows the effect of digestion of HrvlD•{ with insoluble

papain on the ATPase activity in the steady state. The ATPase

activity was measured in 3.4 mglml HMM or its digest, 501`4M
[v-32p]ATp, o.5 M Kcl, 2 rnrtl IlgCl2. and 50 rnM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8

and OO. The ATPase activity decreased 5 % on digestion with
                                                             'incoluble papain for 10 min and decreased 20 % on digestion for

25 min. Figure 33 shows the time-course of Pi-liberatlon after
                            'adding ATP to HPfM before 'and after digestion of HMIYI with insoluble
      'papain for IO min. Neither the size of the initial burst of

Pi-liberation (O.5 rnole/mole head) nor the rate of the ATPase

reaction in the steady state was affected by the digestion.
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     '                                              '                                  t.Fig. 32. Decrease in the Mg2+-ATPase activity of H!vlM during

digestion with insoluble papain. HMM (17 mg/ml) was digested

with l7/"g/ml of insoiuble papain in 50 mM KCI, 2 miYI ED[VA, 2

mM DTT, and 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO. The digestion

was stopped by removing .the insoluble papain by filtratien
through gauze. [rhe Mg2+-ATpase activity was measured under

the conditions deseribed for Fig. 31, and is given as rnolelmole

of head/min,
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Fig. 33. Burst size of Pi•-liberation

digestion of HMM with insoiubie papain

was rne as ured un der the same con di ti ons
 '
before digestion; e, HMM-S-l ebtained

insoluble papain for ]O min under the

Fig. 32.

of HMM before and after

. [Dhe ATPase reaction

 as for Fig.3Z. O, HMM
by digestion of HMM with

same conditions as• foij
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     Measurement' of the Amount of HMM-S--i by SDS--gel Eiectro-
           'phoresis - As mentioned later, HIVIM-S-1 was separated into two

fractions by centrifuging a ritixture contaÅ}nÅ}ng 3.4 mglml HMM-

S--1, 2 rnglml FA, various concentrations of ATP and an A[I?P--

regenerating system (4 mg/mZ PK and l2 mM PEP). Myosin was

separated under the same eonditions, exeept that lt.8 mglml of

myosin were used in place of HMM-S--1. Thus, the sarr!ples eÅí
                                'HMM-S-1 and myosin separated contained htgh concentrations of

FA and PK, and the concentrationfi of S-1 and myosin were ealculat-

ed from the areas of the peaks of the protein eomponents in the

SDS-ge1 eleCtrophoretogram.
                                             '   '     Figure 34,shows densitometer tracings of SDS-geZ electro-
                        'phoyetograms of the, supernatant and the precipitate obtained by

eentrifuging acto--S-i in the presence of O.5 mole ATP per rnole

of S-1. Peaks shaded with obiique lines were used for rneasure-

ment of the arnount of S--l. Our PK preparation sifas irnpure, and

peaks, I, IX, IV, and V were attributed to proteins in the PK

preparation. Peak IXI was due to aetin. [[1ie papain digest
     'ef HMM was separated into one fraction which eombined with F--
                                                     -      '
actin, i.e., S-l, and an other, whieh did not coinbine with FA,
                                     'i.e. S•-2. The SDS--gel eieetrophoretogram ef S-2 showed a main
        '                                                              'peak at peak I and several minor bands, which overlaPped the
                           .       '                   'peaks of S-1. However, the surn of the areas of the minor bands
                                                 'of S-2 was less than 5 %, of that of HMM.S"-1. Furthermere. ne

significant difference was ob$erved between the eleetrophoreto-
          'grams of S-1 in the supernatant and the precipitate,
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       '      tracings of SDS-gel electropho]?etogr'ams
              '
  and the precipitate obtained by centrifugation

 presenee of O.5 rnole of ATP per mole of S-1.

   by digestion of l7 mg/rnl HMriT with 17.iLAg/ml

   for 10 min underithe same conditions as for

     and an ATP-regenerating system (4 mg/ml
      '    added to the reaetion mixture (total vQlume
  4 rng/ml (20 M) Hrm-s--1 and 2 mg/rnl FA in

      and 10 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO.
                at 1.6 x lo5 xg and oo for

    of the supernatant and the p'reeipitate

 ml with buffer solution. A sample (2.86 ltAl)

 or} precipitate was applied to SDS-polyacrylamide

            was performed as rnentioned in the

      figure, precipitate; lower figure,

 I is due to S-2 and a protein component in

   Peaks II, ZV, and V are due to proteins

    , and peak III is due to action. [Vhe areas
                '        by obUque lines were measured (
                           '    the arnount of S-1.



     Figure 35 shows the dependence of the total area oÅí the

peaks assigned to S-1 in Mg. on the concentration of HMM-

S-1 applied to the gel. A linear relationship was obtained

between the coneentration of HMM-S-1 and the total area, but

its sl.ope varied slightly in different experiments. T?ierefore,

to measure the amount of S-1 in the reaetion Tnixture, SDS--gel

electrophoresis of the mixture was performed simultaneously

with electrophoreses of known arnounts of HMM--S-1. '

     Figure 36 shows the SDS-gel eieetrophoretograin of 5 1"1 of

mixture containing 4.8 mg/ml myosin, 2 rng/rn1 FA, and 4 mg/ml

PK. Peak 1 was due to heavy chains of myosin, peaks I!, III,

V, and VI were due to preteins in the PK preparation, and peak

TV was due to actin, as raentioned above, [Phe concentratien of

myosin wa's measured from the areas of the peaks due to the light

chains of myosin (shaded with oblique lines). 1]he relationship

between the total area of iight chains and the concentration of

myosin is shown in Flg. 35. As expected, the area of light chains

was proportional to the amount of myosin appiied. ..
  '     Dependence of thR Amount eÅí the Xnitial Burst of Pi-Mbera•-

tion of Acto-S--1 on ATP Concentration --- One of the most impertant

faetors in determining the extent of separation of S--i into two
           7'fractions by the method used in thispaper is the dependence of

the size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation of acto-S--l on

the arnount of AS]P added. The dependence of the size of the

initial bur$t of S-1 on the concentration of ATP added was
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Fig. 35. Relationship between the concentration of rnyosin or

papain digest of H}tlM, i.e. HMM-S--1, and the area of the electro-

phoretogram. HMM-S-l was obtained by digestion of 17 mg/ml

HMM with l7/eLg/ml of insoluble papain for 10 rnin under the

same conditions as tor Fig. 32. 0, O, O,e; Various concen-
g;.a:igg:.Of,,,",.MM;S.;.i,(gig6. illl',:gr;.:iPlgi:' ?d,Eo, i;S,gp.gi,ga:g iamide

plotted against the cencentration of HMT4-S--1 appMed to the gel.

Different syrnbols show the results of different experiments '

using different preparations of HMM-S-1. X, Various eoneen-

trations of myosin (5/(tl) were applied to the gel. 7]he total

area due to light chains of myosin, indieated by oblique lines

in Fig. 36, was plotted against the concentration of myosin

applied to the gel.
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                                               'Fig. 36. Densitometer tracing of SDS-gel eleetrophoretogram
                                            '
of a mixture of myosin with F-actin and pyruvate kinase

preparation. PIyosin (final concentration, 4.8 mg/ml) was mixed
   'ntth 2 mg/ml FA and 4 mg/ml PK in O.5 Bl KCI, 3 mM PEP. 2 mM MgC12,

and 10 mM Tris•-HCI at pH 7.8, and 51uLl of the mixture were applied

to an SDS--polyacrylamide disk gel. Peak I is due to myosin
   '          '                                                        '       'heavy chains, peaks II, !Z!, V, and VI are due to protein in

the PK preparation, and peak IV is due to aetin. The concen-

tration of myosin was calculated from the total ayea of peaks of

myosin light chains indicated by oblique lines.
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                                  '                'pre vious ly rne as ured by Hay as hi and MÅ} on omura (li7). Howe ve r,

                               '
they used S•-1 obtained by tryptic digestion of HMM, and rneasured

the dependence in the absence of FA and at high ionic strength.
                                      r'-  we measured the time course of 32pi--iiberatton after adding

various arnounts of [d-32p]A[pp to acto-s-i under the eonditions '

used for separation of S-Z. The size of the initial burst of

Pi-liberation was obtained by extrepolating the time course

of Pi--liberation to time O. As shown in Fig. 37, the sizes of

the initial bursts of Pi-liberation were O,205, O.35, and O,5
                                  'mole/mole of S-1, respectively, when O.25, O.5, and ! mole ATP

were added per rnole of S-1. The burst size remained at O,5 mole/

mole of S-1 with further inerease in the ATP concentration

above l mole/rnole of S--1.

     Dissociatien of Aeto-S--1 Induced by ACeP and Separation

of S-•1 into two Fraetions - A[DP at various coneentrations

was added with 4 mg/mi PK and l2 mM PEP to a rnixture of 3.4

ng/ml (20/kAM) HMM•-S-1 (papain digest of HMM) and 2 mg/rnl FA in
                                         '50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgC12, and 10 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO.
lilhe reaction rnixture (s ml) was centrifuged at l.6xlo5xg and

OO for UO - 60 min. The supernatant and the precipitate were
   'each diluted to 5 ml with the buffer solution, and the eoncentra-

                                                               'tion of S-1 was measured as mentioned above (cf. Fig. 34). '

The Al]Pase activity was measured 24 hr after the separation,
             'During the 24 hr, all the PEP and A[VP were converted into

pyruvate and ADP. PK and pyruvate did not interfer with the
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Flg. 37. Dependence ort ATP concentration of the size of the

initiai burst of Pi--liberation of acto•-S-i. The time course
of 32pi--iiberation was measured by adding various eoncentrations

of [v-32p]ATp to 3.4 mglml (20i"M) Hr4rq-S--1 (papain digest of

HMM), 2 mg/rnl FA, and 4 mg/ml PK is 50 rnM KCI, 2 mPV! MgCl2, and
       '10 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7..8 and OO. E[Iie size of the initial burst
                    '                                                                 'Qf Pi-liberation was obtained by extrapolating the time eourse
   32     Pi-liberation in the steady state to time O. The brokenof

line indicates the dependence when the initial burst of Pi--

liberation occurs by a stoichiometric reaction of l mole of ATP

with 2 moles of S-1 in acto-S-1.
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measurernent of ATPase, since the equilibrium of the reaction,

PEP + ADP g pyruvate + ATP, Å}s greatly to right side. The

size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation was measured in
2o lucTvl r-32p-ATp, o.s M Kcl, 2 mM MgCl2, and 50 mM Tris-HCi at

pH 7.8 and OO.

     The re$ults are sumarized in Table 2. [Vhe arnounts of

S-1 in the supe)matant at O, 10, and 50 bl ATP were 12, 53, and

89 %, and their recoveries were 102, lel, and 95 %, respectively,

of the total S-l before eentrifugation. The reeoveries of the

initial burst of Pi-liberation were 94, 98, and 92 f,. [[1ie

sizes of the initial burst of the preeipitate at zero ATP

coneentration and of the supernatant at 50 /"M ATP were both

O.47 rnole/mole S-J, and this value is equal to that beÅípre the•

centrifugal separation, as expected. On the other hand,

when the ATP concentration was IO lvLM, i.e. O.5 mole/mole S-1,

the amounts of S-1 in the sUpernatant and the precipitate were

53 and 48 % oÅí the total S-1 before the separation, while the

size of the initial burst of the supernatant and that of the

precipitate were O.68 and O.27 mole/mOZe of S-1, respectiveZy.

     Figure 38 shows the time courses of Pi-2iberation of the

supernatant and the precipitate obtained by Centrifugal separa-

tion at O.5 mole ATPImole of S-1, together with that for HMM-

S-1 before the separation. The size of the initial burst before

separation was O.48 moie/mole of S-1 for all the HMM-S--l prepa-

rations used. After eentrifugal separation, the size oÅí the

the
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Table 2. Separation of S-! into two fraetions by dissociation
                                                       'of acto-S-1 with ATP. HMMi-S-1 was obtained by digestion of 17
                                                  '                              '                                 'mg/ml of HblM with 17 1"g/ml of insoluble papain in 2 miq EDTA.

2 rnM DTT, 50 mM KCI, and 50 rnM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO for

10 min. After adaing various concentrations'  of ATP to 5 ml

of mixture eontaining 3,4 mglrnl (20 lucM) HMM-S-l (papin digest
                                          'of HMPI), 2 mg/thl FA, 4 mg/ml PK, and 12 mbC PEP in 50 rnM KCI,

2 mrvl MgC12, and 10 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO. the reaction
mixture was eentrifuged at l.6 x lo5 x g and oo for 6o min.

The amounts of S-1 in the supernatant and the precÅ}pitate were

measured by SDS-gel electrophoresis, as described in the "RESULTS".

24 hr later, the size of the initial burst of Pi--liberation was
                      32measured in 20 7ctcM [E'- P] ATP, O.5 M KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, and 50

mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO. The total amount of S-l and its

burst size before the centrifugal separation were 100 nmoles

and O.5 mole/mole S--l, respeetively. Therefore, the recoveries

of S-1 by the separation at O, 10 and 50 "4 ATP were I02, 101,

and 95 jat,, while the reeoveries of the burst size were 94, 98

and 92 %, respectively.
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ATP added

 (MM)

Fraction S-l Burst si ze

(nmole) (nmoZe) ( mo le /rrio le S--1)

o Sup

Ppt
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Ppt
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!O 1
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O.68
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O.27
VVVVNIVN

Oe49

50 Sup

Ppt

Total

89

6

95

41

4

46

.

.

5

5

O.47
.-• YVV"V..
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initial burst of the supernatant was O.72 Å} O.037, while

that of the precipitate was O.275 Å} O.042 mole!mole S-l (Fig.

39). [[hese results are in good aecordance with results showing

that the size of the initial burst at O.5 mole ATP/rnole of S-1

was O.35 mole/mole of S•-1 (Fig. 37), and that at this ATP

coneentratien 50 % of the S-1 was dissoeiated from F-actin
         '([rable 2). On the other hand, the rate of the A[VPase reaction

in the steady state of the reaction mixture before the separa-

tion and in the supernatant and the preeipitate after the

separation were O.l72 Å} O.IZ2, O.l94 Å} O.026, and O.206 Å} O.04

   -1     , respeetively (Fig. 39).min
                                         .t
     Table 3 sumarizes the results obtained when .the separa-

tion procedures were repeated. The second separation procedures

were performed using the same amount of ATP as that of the size

of the initial burst of the supernatant or the precipitate

obtained by the first eentrifugation. Mhe size of the initial
         'burst of the supernatant increased from O.71 to O.8 mole/mole
                           '
of S•-1 and that of the precipitate deereased from O.32 te O.25

mole/mole of S-1 on repeating the separation proeedures. In
   '                             'the seeond separation the recoveries:of S-1 in the supernatant

and precipitate were 93 and 83 %, respectively of the S-1

obtained by the first separation. The reeoveries of the size

of the initial burst were equal to those of protein. The burst

sizes in the supernatant and the precipitate obtained by repeat-
             'ing the separation were nearly equal to those calculated assuming
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 Fig. 38. Tirne courses of PÅ}-liberation in the AtPPase reaetion

 of two fractions of HMM-S•-1 obtained by ultracentrifugation of

 acto-S-i in the presence of O.5 mole ATP per mole of S--l. HIYIM--

 S--1 was obtained by digestion of 17 rng/rni HMM--S-l with 17/vLglml

 of insoluble papain papain for 10 min under the same conditions

 as for Fig. 32.. ATP (10/utrul) was added with 4 mg/ml PK and 12

 rnr,1 PEP to mixture containing 3.4 mg/ml (20/vtM) HMM-S-1 and 2

 mg/ml FA in 50 mM KCI, 2 rnr4 MgCl2, and 10 mM Tris•-HCI at pH 7.8
 and Oe. The final mixture was centrifuged at l.6 Å~ lo5 x g and

 OO for 40 -- 60 min. 24 hr later, the ATPase aetivity was measured
 in 2o fAr•fiL [r-32p]A[rp, o.s lvl KC1, 2 mM MgC12, and 50 m?q [Vr,is-HC1

 at pH 7.8 and OO. o,o,O, e, before separation; A,AX, At, A,

 supernatant; D,M,a,N, precipitate, The amount of Pi-libera-

 tion is expressed as rnole/mole S--i. The results of four series

 of experiments (O, A, O; o, A,N; O, AN, ca;@, A, fi) are shown.

 Open and solid arrows indicate the values of the size of the

 initial burst before and after separation of S-i, expected from

 the dependence of the burst size on AMiP concentration given in

 Fig. 37•
                         '

                      '
 '                                                  '
Fig. 39. Relationship between the ATPase activity in the steady

state and the size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation.. [[Yie

results given in Fig. 37 are replotted. O, before separation;

A, supernatant; e, preeipitate. F--- indicates the standard

means of errors. .
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Table 3. Separation of S-l into two fractions by repeating the

partial dissociation of acto-S-1 with O.5 mole ATP per mole of

S--l. (A): 5 ml of nixture containing 3.4 mg/ml HMM--S-1 and 2
                 'mg/ml FA were separated into two fraetions by u!traeentrifuga--

tion in the presence of 10iALM ATP, as described for [Dable 2.

The total amount of S-1 and its burst size before separation

were I05 nrnoles and O.5 molelrRole S-1, respeetively, Therefore,

the recoveries of S-1 and of burst isze were 84 and 87 %,

respectively. (B): To the supernatant obtained in (A), final

concentrations of 2 mg/rnl FA, 4 mg/ml PK, and 12 mr4 PEP were

added and the total volume of the mixture was adjusted to 6.25

ml with buffer solution. [Vhe mixture eontained 43 rnole S--1,
                     'and its total burst size was 30.5 nmoles. After adding 4.9)bc

M ATP (l mole/mole of burst size), the reaetion mixtu]?e was

separated by ultracentrifugation, as described for Table 2.

The recoveries of S-1 and of burst size were both 93 %. (C):

To the p]r}eeipitate obtained in (A), final eoneentr'ations of
                                           '                                             '2 mg/ml FA, 4 mg/ml PK, and l2 rnM PEP were added, and the

volume of the mixture was adjusted to 6.25 mi with buffer solution.

The mixture contained 45mmoles S--!, and its total burst size

was l4.5 nrnoles. After adding 2.3/tLM ATP (1 mole/mole of burst

size), the rnixture was separated by ultracentrifugation, as

described for' Table. 2. The recovery of S-! and that of the

burst size were 82 and 83 9,, respeetively.



(A) l2 l

ATP added
  ( i`,C?il )

Fraction S-1 Burst size

(nmoie) (nmole) (molelmole s--i)

10 Sup

Ppt

Total

43

45

88

30 ,. 5

l4.5

45

O.71
Vvv.vvv.

meO2.

O.51

(B)

ATP added

  (/A)i)

Fraction S--l Burst size

(nmole) (nmoie ) (mole/mole s-l)

4.9 Sup

Ppt

Tot al

30

10

40

24

 4.5

28.5

O.80
vvv,.-vv.

0.45

O.7!

(c)

ATP added
  (7`A. r!i )

Fraction S•-1 Burst size

(nmo,le ) (nmole) (mole/mole S-1)

2.3 sup

Ppt

Tot al

i9

18

37

 7.5

 4e5

12

O.39

O.25
rvvvv.v..

O.30
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that the fraetion of s-1 in the supernatartt which forms MpADP

increases from 50 to 70 % in one separation, i.e. O.82 and

O.18 mole/mole of S--1, respectively, for the supernatant and

the preeipitate of the second separation.

     Dissociation of Actomyosin with A[DP - Various concentra-

tions of ATP and an• ATP-regenerating system (4 mglrnl PK and

l2 mM PEP) were added. to a mixture of 4.8 mg/mZ of myosin and

2 mg/ml FA in O.5 IYI KCI, 2 mM MgC12, and 50 mrtl Tris-HCI at
pH 7.8 and OO.. Then the nixture was centrifuged at 1.6xlo4xg

and OO for 60 min, and the supernatant and the precipitate were

diluted with the buffer to 5 mi. The amounts of myosin in

the supernatant and the precipitate were measured by SDS-gel
electrophoresis ( cf. Fig. 35). [EX"enty four hr after the

separation, the ATpase activity was measured in 2o rq [if-32p]

ATP, O.5 rli1 KCI, 2 mM "lgC12, and 50 mM [Dr.is-HC! at pH 7.8 and

OO. "ihe results are sumarized in Table 4. Even when no ATP

was added, 25 9o of the rnyosin was present in the super'natant.
                                                         'This was attributed to a lew degree of polymerization of actin

at high ionic strength, sinee the SDS-gel electrophoretogram

of the supernatant revealed the presence of aetin at a rather

high coneentration. When the amount of ATP added was increased

to O.5, l and 2 moies/mole myosin, the coneentration of myosin

in the supernatant increased to 70, 85 and 92 % of the total

amount of myosin before the centrifugal separation. The

recoveries of the size of initial burst and of myosin were higher
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Table 4. Dissociation of actornyosin by ATP and the burst size

of myosin dissociated from F-actin and bound to F-actin. The

reaction mixture contained 4.8 mg/ml myosin (20/"M mysoin head),

2 mg/ml FA, 4 mglml PK, ,and 3 mM PEP in O.5 M KCI, 2 mr4 MgC12,.
                                               'and 50 mM [Dris-HCI at pH 7.8 and OO in a voiume of 5 rnl. After

adding various concentrations of ATP, the rnixture was centrifuged-
at 1.6 x lo5 xg and oO for 6o min. The amounts of myosin in the

supernatant and the precipitate were measured as described in the

"RESUL[PS". [Vhe size of the initial bur'st of Pi--liber'ation was

measured, as described for Table 2. The total amounb of myosin

head and its burst size before centrifugation were 100 nmoles

and O.46 mole/mole head, respectively.
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than 86 %. Zn sharp contrast with the ease of aeto-S-1, the

sizes ef the initial burst of both the supeimatant and the

precipitate separated at alZ ATP concentratÅ}ons used were always

in the range of O.40 - O.50 molelmole of rnyesin head.
                             '     In Fig. 40 the tiine eourses of Pi-liberation of the super-

natant and the precipitate are compared with that of the mixture

before centrifugal separation, [Phe supernatant and the pre-

cipitate were obtained by centrifugation of aetomyosin in the

presenee of O;5 mole ATP/mole of myosin head. The proportions

of myosin in the supernatant and the precipitate were 70 and

30 %, respectively (Table 4), and their sizes of their Å}nitial

bursts were O.46 and O.50 rnole/rnole of myosin head, which were

almost equal to the original value before eentrifugal separa-

tion, i.e. O.46 mole/mole of rnyosin head. The rates of the

ATPase reaction in the steady state of the supernatant and the
precipitate were o.18 and o.20 min"1, respectively, which were
                   'also almost equal to the original value, i. e. o.18 min-1.

                                             '                                      '

                        DrscussloN

     S--1 was separated into two'fractions by centrifugation of
acto-S-1 in the presenc' e of various eoncentrations of ACPP with

an ATP-regenerating system, One fraction was preeipitated with

F-actin and the other was dissociated from F-actin. When

O.5 mole ATP was added per mole of S-1 in acto-S-1, the S-1
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                    REACTION TSME (sec) .

Fig. 40. Ti rne cours es of Pi -- liberati on in the AT• Pase

of the two fractions of myosin obtained by ultracentrifugatÅ}on

of actomyosin in the presence of O.25 mole of AptiP per

rnyosin head. ATP (5/vLM) was added with 4 mg/ml PK and

PEP to reactinn mixture containing 4.8 mg/ml rnyosin and

mg/ml FA in O.5 M KCI, 2 mrv! rvlgC12, and 50 mM Tris-HCI

and OO. The nixture was centrifuged at 1.6 x lo5 x g

for 60 min. [Dhe ATPase activity was measured under the

conditions as for Fig, 37. [Phe amount of Pi-liberation

expressed as mole/mole of myosin head. Q, before separavxon.

A, supernatant; n, precipitate.
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became equally divided between the supernatant and the precipi-

tate (cf. Table 2), and the sizes of the initial burst of Pi-
                           ADP                           p ) of the supermatant and theliberation (for!nation of M

precipitate were about O.7 and O.3 mole/mole S-i. respectively
                                '(Table 2 & Fig. 37). An repeatÅ}ng the separ,ation procedures.

the size of the inÅ}tial burst of the supernatant increased to

O.8 mole/mole S-1 and that of the precipitate decreased to

O,25 molelmole S-1 (Table 3). On the ether hand, when acto-

myosin was eentrifuged in the presence of ATP. the sizes of

the inÅ}tial buicst of the supernatant and the precipitate were

always about O.5 mole!mole of head ( cf,Table 4).

     Several problems had to be solved before the concZuding

that S-1 eonsisted of two equimolar fraetions, one of which
         ADPforrned Mp on adding ATP and the other of whieh did not.
                                     'The first problem was about estimation of the arnount of S-l in

the reaction mixture. Since the mixture contained high concentra-

tions of FA and PK, the amount of S-1 was measured from the
                                                            'areas of the peaks of S-1 on an SDS-gel electrophoretogram.
                        '                                                                 'The amount of S-1 estimated frorn the areas of several specified

•peaks was equal to that estimated from the totaX area of the

peaks shown in Fig.34 . Furthermore, the recoveries of S-l
                                 'throughout the separatign proeedures were equal to the recoveries

of the size of the initial burst, and were higher than 90 %.

     The seeond problem was about preparation of-S•-1. HMM-S-Z
                                                     'was obtained by digestion of HMM with insoluble papain for 10 min.
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The size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation and the rate of

the ATPase reaetion in the steady state were only slightly

affected by digestion with insolubie papain under the conditions

used (cf. Fig$. 32 & 33). The time used for digestion oÅí H"TM

in th'is study was sufficient to digest rnyosin to Hrftrvl and/or

S--l. as described in the "RESUL[PS." It was concluded that

almost all the HMM was digested to S-1, since digestion of

myosin with papain to S-l and long rods oceurs more rapidly than

digestion to H}dM and L-merornyosin (33). Furthermore, the increase

in light-scattering intensity of the HPH'•I-S-1 obtained on its

binding with FA was mueh less than that of IIMr4 and was similar

to that of purified S-l. In this study the papain digest of

Hbltt{, HMIVI-S--1, was used without further purification. to exclude

problems of the recovery and denaturation of S-l during purifica-

tion procedures. ThereÅíore, the problems remained of contamina--

tion of S-1 with S-2, FA and PK. Zt was found that contamina-

tion with these proteins did not affect measurement of the

amount of S-l by gel electrophoresis, as mentioned above and aiso

in the "RESULTS." Contamination of H}4T,1--S`-1 with S-2 or' undigest-

ed HMP4 did not invalidate the conelusion, aJthough it reduced

the extent of separation of S--1, since S•-2 was present in the

supernatant and HMM was not separated into fractions by the

method used in this work ( cf. Fig. 40). !f 20 % of the Hrm

remained undigested and half of it was precipitated by centriÅíu--

gation, the amount of formation of liÅëDP in the supernatant should
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decrease from O.7 to O.66 mole/mole of myosin head.

     The third problem. was on ultracentrifugal separatlon.

In this work S-l was separated by centri-fugation in the presence

of O.5 mole ATP per mole of S-1 in acto-S-1 into two equimolar

fractions with burst sizes of O.7 and O.3 rnole/mole S•-1. [[he
                          'rnain reason for this incomplete separat'ion was that the size
                                            'of the initial burst of acto-S-1 on adding O.5 rnole of ATPImole

of S-1 was O.35 and not O.5 mole/mole of S-1 (cf. Fig. 37),

as mentioned in the "RESULTS." Furthermore. the burst sizes

of the supernaVant and the precipitate obtained by repeating

the separation proeedures were in good agreement with those

calculated assuming fohat the fraction of S-1 in the supernatant
             ADP             p increases from 50 to 70 % in one separation,which forms M
as mentioned in the "RESULTS" (cf. [Dable 3). However. it is

possible that there was insufficient regeneration of A[I]P in

the precipitate because of the concentration of S-1. and that

this reduced the extent of the separation. [Mius. we ean conclude

that S-1 contains two equimolar fraction, only one of which

forms rqpADP on adding ATp. '
                                                         '
     As mentioned in the "INTRODUC[DION", several authors (105,
                                           'I06) reported that myosin has at least two isozymes. However,

the size of the initial burst was 1 mole/mole of rnyosin and

the rate of the initial burst was of the same order of magnitude
                                                    'for myosins of all types of muscles examined. This suggests
           '                                                    'that isozymes of myosin have similar properties. at least with
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                                  ADP                                      per mole of head wasand that which formed one mo!e of Mp

exc ulded by the res ults sh o,Nn in Tab le 4 and Fi g. ijO. , At hi gh
                                                         'ionic strength and in the presence of a high coneentration of
  2+     ions, the extent of dissOciation of aetomyosin induced byrvfg

                             'ATP inereased linearly with• inerease in the ATP coneentration.

The extent of dissociation was equal to that of formation of
                 ' ADPPIp , and actomyosin dissoeiated completeiy at an ATP concentra-
                'tion of l inoleZmole of myosin (I09). As seen in "iable 4. the

sizes of the initial bursts of Pi-liberation of myosin bound

to F--actin and of that dissociated from F-actin were both 1

mole/mole of myosin (O.5 rnole/mole head) at all AMiP concentra-
                                                          t.                                            'tions used for dissocation of actornyosin. Thus, we can exclude

the possibility that myosÅ}n consists of two isozymes with and
                                          ADPwithout the abilities to form one rnole of M                                              per mole of                                          P
                                       '                '
                                                    '                      '     Furbthermore, the results that the ATPase activities in

the steady state of the two fraetions of S-1 obtained by

eentrifugal separation were almost equal and were independent

of the size of the initial burst of Pi-liberation (Fig. 39)

eould be explained by our mechanism that the aetive sites for

two routes of rnyosin.ATP)ase shown in "INMiRODUCTION" are located

on different heads of myosin and the rate constant of both



                             '4                                         . They are incon-routes is of the same order of magnitude
sistent with the mechanisrn of Taylor a `2?. (56, 67) that '

MSDP is the obligatory intermediate for the myosln-A[ppase

reaction in the steady state, and also with the meehanism that

the aetive sites are both located in the same head ef the myosin

rnolecule, since aecording to these rneehanÅ}sms the rate of ACVPase

in the steady state must be proportional to the size of the

initial burst. Therefore, it is concluded that the two heads
of the rnyosin molecule are dissimilar, and that r,ISDP is formed

on the one head (B) and M. is formed on the other head (A) of
                        A[IIP
myosin. It should be noted that this conclusion is in good

aecrodance with our previous studies (40 -- 43) on•the struetures

and functions of myosln and S•-1, as described in the "INTRO-

DUCtlilON ,t .

     we showed previousty that NspADP is the reaction intermediate

                         'of actomyosin ATPase, and that forrnation and deeomposition of
 ADPMp is c,oupled with development of tension (40, 43, 105),

while the formation of M partieipates in the regulation of
                       ATP .

                 '
4. If the ratio of the rate of ATpase .vJt'q MpADP to that iviq

               ' M is 1: 2, the ratio of the rates of ATPase in the st6ady
A[[!P

state per rnole of S-Z in the supernatant, the precipitate, and

HMM-S•-1 before separ}ation is O.87 : 1.13 : 1. ' '
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                             '
    The AmQunts of Adenosine Di- and Triphosphates Bound to5•

    H-Meromyosin and the Adenosinetriphosphatase Activity of

    the H-tyIeromyosin-F--Aetin-Relaxing Protein System in the
                                              '    Presence and Absence of Caleium Ions: IIhe Physiologieal

    Functions of the [Vwo Routes of Myosin Adenosinetriphosphatase

    in Muscle Contractien .
                                                           '                                                 '                     tt                                           '                               '            '
     [rhe rates of the ATPase [EC 3.6.1.3] reaction of the H-

meromyosin-F--actin-relaxing protein system were measured in

2 mM MgC12, 50 rnM KCI and 10 rnM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and 200
in the presence and absenee of o.os - o.l mM ca2+ ions. frhe

concentrations of H--meromyosin (HMtyI) and the F-aetin--relaxÅ}ng

protein (F•-A--RP) gomplex were 3.4 and 3 mg/ml. respectively,

and the ATPase reaetion was coupled with 4 mg/ml of pyruvate

kinase [EC 2.7.1.40] and 1 or 20 mM phosphoenol pyruvate to

regenerate ATP. The ainount of ADP bound to HMM during the

ATPase reaction was determined by measuring the amount of ADP

rernaining in the reaction ndxture. The amount of ATP bound to

HrvlM was deternined by subtracting the amount of bound ADP frorn

the total amount of nucleotides bound to HMM, which was measured

by a rapid fXow--dialysis method. The following results were
                                                   '

1, The A[VPase aetivity of the HMiM--F•-A-RP system incr'eased

linearly with increase in the amount of ATP added, and was

independent of the presence of o.os mM ca2+ , when the amount
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of A[rP added was less than l mole/mole of HT,"irAi. In'the pr'esence
of o,Os mr•{ ca2+ , the ATPase activity reached a maximal level

when 1.2 - 1.5 mole of ATP was added per mole of HMM, and
                                                 'maintained this level even at 3 moles of added A[PP/mole of HMM.
                              '                                                  'rn the presenee of 3 mM EGTA, the A[rPase aÅëtivity decreased '

with inerease in the amount of ATP added, with from 1.5 mele

to 3 moles of ATP/rnole of HBCM, and reached the level of the

HMM ATPase reaction at 3 moies of added ATPImole of HMM.

Similar results were ebserved, when the concentration of HMM

was maintained.at 3.4 mg/ml and the eoncentration ef the F-A--
                                                               'RP complex was decreased from 3 to 1 or O.5 mg/rnl,

2. When the arnount of AMiP added was less than 1.2 rnole/mole
                                                           'of Hrvlruti, almost all the added nucleotide was bound to HMM as
ADP. In the p]?esence of O.1 mM Ca2+ , the amount of ADP bound
   'to HMrvl remained constant in the ATP concentration range of l.5

to 3 moles/mole of Hvaq, while in the presence of 3 mivl E,GTA

the amount of ADP bound to HM"1 decreased with increase in the

ATP eoncentration above 1.5 mole/rnole of FrJIb4. At 3 moles of

added ATP/mole of HMM, O.5 moles of ADP were bound per mole
                                     'of HM"I, this being equal to that observed with the H?4M-ATP
                                                         'system. '                                             '                                                     '
3. The binding of ATP to HMM, was only observed when the arnount
                                                     'of' ATP added was more than 1 mole/rnole ef HMM. In the presenee
                          '                                                                'of EGTA, the arnount of bouind ATP inereased with increase in

the arnount of ATP added, and was about 1.2 mele/rnole of HMM at

3 moles of added ATP/mole of HMM, This value was equal to that
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observed with the Hwr,ffL-A[rP system. . The amount of bound AEDP was
          '
proportional to the extent of inhibition of acto-HrflM A[rPase by
removal of Ca2+ ions. [rhe binding of ATP to HMPg was markedly

inhibited by the addition of O,l mM CaC12.

     It is coneluded from these results that the reactive myosin--
phosphate--ADp complex, rqpADP, is the reaction intermediate of

actomyosin ATPase and the A[VPase does not require binding of

ATP to the complex, and that fommation of the myosin-ATP eomplex,
                                              ' M , is required"for regulation of aetomyosin ATPase in the
pr'esence of Rp by trace amounts of ca2+ ions.
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                        m[vRoDuc[vroN

     Previously we ( Cf, Sec, 2 - 4 and Ref. 39, 43, 105) showed

that myosin has two non-identieal active sites, one for forma--
ti on of the re active ' rny os in -ph os ph ate -ADp comp le x, MeDP, and

the other fo]? formation of the rnyosin--A[eP complex, M , We
                                          . At]]P
proposed the following seheme for the myosin ATPase[EC 3.6.l.
                                                  '                                '3] reaction:

                           ADPAPI + A[VPe MIA[I?P'-?, IVI2Ar]]Ppl rv{• p Oryl + ADP + PiAM+ ADP + Pi (1)
                                '                                 '                                                             '                       '
                               'Tfi(opf, rapADP, ''`) + A[['p F) AIrt;iipA T4• + ADP + Pi •. . (2).

                                                       '
                                       ADP     IAIe (39, 43, 93, ll8) showed that Plp                                           is the intermediate

of the actornyosin A[VPase reaetion and F-aetin greatly accelerates
the regeneration of myosin (ivr.) from MpADP.. Howgver, previous

experiments (93, 118) did not exclude the possibility that the
intemmediate of actotnyosin ATpase, MpADP, might contain boun,d

ATP or that its deeemposition rnight be aecelerated by ATP.

[Vherefore, we measured the relationship between the ATPase

aetivity and the amounts of ADP and ATP bound to HMM during

the A[PPase reaction, when the H)IM-F-A-RP-ATP system was eoupled
                  'with the pyruvate kinase system. The results obtained showed
                                    'clearly that the ATPase activity of aeto-HD4M is proportional
to the amount of r`ipADP and' does not require binding of ATp to

                                                    '             'HMrvl .



     [Vhe second aim of this work was to eiarify the physiological

function of the reaetion of myosin A{PPase 'tNta M , L.g. route
                                               A[[iP
(2), in musele eontraction. For this propose, we measured the

relationship between the amount of ATP bound to HMM and the

extent of inhibition of the ATPase aetivity of the HbffM-F-•A-RP
                                         2+system by rernoval of traee arnounts of Ca                                            ions. [[1ie resuKs

indicated that formation of the rnyosin-ATP complex, M , is
                                                     A[I?P
required for control of actornyosin AfiIPase in the presence of
                                                             2+RP (the troponin--tropornyosin eomplex) by trace amounts of Ca

ions (15, 119, 120).

           '
'     • • EXPERr )E NTAL
                                                           '                                               '
     ll--"leromyosin (H?•".p{, r•{.vv '-'- 3.4xlO5) svas prepared f'r}om rabbit

skeletal white muscle by the rnethod of A.G. Szent-Gy6rgyi (I08).

Purified G-aetin was prepared as described by Spudich and Watt

(ll4), and the G--actin-relaxing protein <RP) complex was

prepared as actin extracted at room temperatyre from acetone

powder of rabbit skeletal wh'ite muscle as described by Mommaerts

(73). Free ATP was removed from the G-actin solution by treat-

rnent with Dowex l•-ij. G--Aetin (3.75 or 3.6 mg/ml) was added to

reaction mixture containing 4.25 or 4.08 m-g/Tnl HMty1 and 5 or

4.8 mg/ml pyruvate kinase at OO, and polymerized to F--aetin by

incubating the mÅ}xture at 200 for 5 min. Pyruvate kinase was

prepared from rabbit skeleta! rrtuscle as described by Tiez and



Ochoa (94). The activities of pyruvate kinase preparations

were 90 - 160 moles/min/mg protein in 2 m"1 N.gC!2, 50 mryl KCI,

10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 rnM ADP, and l mM phosphoenol pyruvate (PEP)

at pH 7.8 and 200. E[1]e aetivity was not inhibited by O.05 -

O.1 mM CaC12. The Km vaiue for ADP was about O.2 mM. No

adenylate klnase activity [EC 2.7.4.3] was detected in the HMM

and pyruvate kinase preparattons (103). Protein coneentration

was determined by the biuret reaction, ealibrated by nitrogen
determination. 3H-Labelled ATP was purchased frorn the Radio-

chemical Centre, Ltd,, Amersharn, England, and purified by the
method of Cohn and Carteti (76). ATP and PEP were purchased

                                       'frorn Sigma Chernical Co.

     The reaction mixture contained 3.U mg/ml HMM, 3 mg/ml

F-A-R?., 2 mM MgC12, 50 mM KCI and 10 mM TrÅ}s-HCI at pH 7.8 and

200, unless otherwise stated. The A[PPase reaction was coupled

with 4 mg/ml pyruvate kinase and 1 mM PEP to regenerate ATP.
The reaction was started by adding ' O.5 mi of A[PP soiution to

2 ml of the protein solution, and the rate of the ATPase reaction

was determined from the rate of liberation of pyruvate, as

described previously (97).

     The amount of ADP bound to the protein during the ATPase

reaction was determined.as the amount of ADP remaining in the

reaetion mixture, when the ATPase reaction vvas coupled with
4 mg/ml of pyruvate kinase and 1 mrv{ pEp (lo3). [E?}e reaction

was started by adding 50 1"1 of solution eontaining 3H-labelled
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                                                                  ,                                                            '
ATP and PEP to 250 1ptl of the protein solution, and was stopped

by adding 100 ltLl of 20 TCA containing 20 ,rvtM ATP, ADP and AMP
as carriers. 3H--ADP was separated by polyethyleneimido cellulose

thin layer chromatography (95), and measured as desc?ibed

previously (I03). '
                                                  '
     The arnount of total nueleotides.bound to the protein was

rneasured using a rapÅ}d flow-dialysis method, as deseribed

previously (96). •The flow-rate of' the buffer through the
                                                            '
lower chamber was 12 ni/min, and samples of 10 ml were taken

at l ndn interVals for 5 min. In flow-dia!ysis experirnents,

20 mM PEP, instead of 1 m?tl PEP, was used to maintain the ceneen-

tration of free ATP.

     '
                  '
                            RESUL'IlS

     [[he ATPase Activity of the HMM-F--A--RP System in the
    '
Presence and Absenee of ca2+ --- [[1ie A[VPase activity of the

HMM-F-A--RP system was rneasured in 2 mM IYTgCl2, 50 mD4 KCI and

IO mTsl [rris-HCI at pH 7.8 and 200. The eoncentration of HMPI

was 3.4 mg/ml, i.e. 10/4M, and F-aetin extracted at room

temperature (3 mg/ml) was used as the F-A-RP cornplex. At low

concentr'atÅ}ons of HMM, the ATPase activity in the presence of
O.05 mb1 Ca2+ showed a maximal value at about 2i"M ATP, and the

activity in 3 mM EGTA was inhtbited almost coTnpletely by 3 - 5

/wM ATP. [Vhese results were essentially the same as those of
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Sekiya and Tonomura (121). Thus, the eoncentration of HMIYI .

used (10/tNrVI) was higher than the eoncentrations of A[rP required

                                                      2+to saturate the A[VPase activity in the presence of Ca                                                         ions
and to inhibit the aetivity in the absence of ca2+ ions.

     Figure 41 shows the dependences of the A[DPase activity of
                                            'the HMM-F•-A-RP system on the amount of AffP added. In the
                      2+                         , the A[VPase activity iner'eased linearlypresenee of O.05 mM Ca

with increase in the amount of ATP added, and reached a maximal

level at l.2 -- 1.5 mole of added ATP/rnole of Hrm. The activity

remained constant in the ATP concentration range of 1.5 to 3

moels/mole of HP4M. These results were unaffected by decreasing

the concentration of pyruvate kinase from 4 to 2 or 1 mg/ml.

Xn the presenee of 3 mM EGTA, the ATPase activities at A[PP '
                                'eoncentrations below 1 - 1,2 rnole/mole of H"{M were equa! to
                                    2+ .those in the presence of O.05 rn?•I Ca ions. However, a"u ATP

concentrations above 1.5 mole/mole of HTnM`1, the activity deereased

with increase in the amount of ATP added, and was redueed to

nearly the level of HMM ATPase when 3 moZes of ATP were added
                                                        '                                                     'per mole of HMM,

     Figure 42 shows the dependenees of the A[rPase acttvity on

the amount of ATP added at various concentratÅ}ons of the F-A•-RP

cempZex.. The activity increased wlth inerease in the eoncen--

tration of the F-A•-RP eomplex in the presence of either' O.05
mM Ca2+ or 3 mM EGTA. It should be noted that both the amount

of added ATP required for the maximal activity of ATPase in
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       'o.os m"{ ca2+ and the amount required for inhibition of ATPase

to the !evel of HMP{ ATPase in 3 mM EG[VA were unaffected by '

reducing the eoneentration of the F-A-RP cornplex from 3 to l or

O.5 mg/ml. '                                      '            '                                                  '
     Relation between the Amount of ADP Bound to HMM and the

ATPase Aetivity of the Actomyosin [rype ---- Figure 43 shows the

dependences of the arnount of bound ADP during the ATPase .

reaction on the amount of ATP added in the presence and absence
df a minute amount of ca2+ ions. !n the presenee ef either '
              'O,1 m"{ CaC12 or 3 mM EGTA, almost all the A[DP added was conver,ted

to ADP bound to the protein, when the arnount of A[VP added was

less than 1 rnole/mole of HM)iT. The amount of bound ADP reached

a maximai value of about 1.2 mole/mole of HMN-, when about l.2

rnoel of ATP was added per' mo!e of HVE.M. In the presence of
o.1 mrvl ca2+ , the amount of bound ADP remained eonstant with

further inerease in the arnount of ATP added to 3 moles of ATP/

moie of HMM. In the presence of 3 mM EGTA, the amount of

bound ADP decreased from 1.2 to O.5 rnole/mole of HMril with

increase in the amount of ATP added from l.2 to 3 moles of
A[VP/mole of HMb'T. The arnount of bound ADP obse' rved at 3 moles

of added A[DP/mole of HMM was equal to that when the sarne amount

of A[VP was added to HMM in the absence of the F-A-RP eomplex,

as described later. •- . '
     The amount of ATP reinaining in the reaction mixture was

less than O.l mole/mo"g of HM,Tvl at 1 mole of ATP added/mole of
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HMM, and it inereased with inerease in the arnount of ATP

added above 1.2 mole/mole of HMM. [[?ie arnount of ATP remaining

in the reaetion mixture was more in the presence of EG!"A than
    'in the presence ca2+ ions. [[he sum of the amounts of ADp and

           '                                                              'A[rP was equal to the amount oÅí total nucleotide added.

     The amounts of bound ADP in the presenee of 3 miYE EGTA
                                                             'were also measured at various concentrations of the F-A-RP

complex (Table 5). In the absence of the F-A-RP eomplex, the

amount of bound ADP was O.45 - O.53 mole!mole of HM•P!, when the
               'arnounts of ATP added were l and 3 moles/mole of HMM. This

value was equal to that observed when 3 moles of ATPI!yto!e of

HIVIr:1 were added to the HMM-F--ArRP systern in the presence of

3 mhT EGTA. Furthermore, the amounts of bound ADP at 1 and 3

moles of added ATP/rnole of HD4M were unaffected by decreasing

the concentration of the F-A-RP eomplex from 3 to 1 mg/ml.t

Ther}efor)e, it was eoncluded that ADP binds to HM.PiT• in the HMIvl--

F-A-RP system.
                   '                                                '
     Figure 44 shows the dependence of the arnount of bound

ADP on the amount of ATP added when 3 rng/ml of purified

F--actin were used, in place of the F-A-RP eomplex. Even in

the presence of 3 m)4 EGRA, the amount of ADP bound to Hrtl"1 did

not decrease with inerease in the arnount of ATP added to 3 moles

of ATP/mole of HMM, when RP was omitted from the reaction mixture.

     Relation between the Amount of ATP Bound to H"IM and the
    '
Extent of Inhibition of Acto-HM.D•1 ATPase Xnduced by Rernoval of
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Tab le

of the

     3

lo mrq

6. Amounts of

 F-A-RP complex

,4 rng/m! HMM, 4

Tris-HCI, pH 7.

   '

ADP and

.

 mg/m1

8, 2oo
e

 ATP bound to HMM in the

pyruvate kinase, 1 TnM PEP

  Amounts of nueleotldes

presence of various eoneentrations

                   tt
, 3 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgG"2, 50 mV4. KCI,

are exp,ressed as rnoles/molb

F -A -RP (mg/m1) A[VP added ADP remaining ATP remaÅ}nÅ}ng ADP + A[VP Tot al nuc le otide

3

1

o

1

l

1

o.1 g

o.po

O.94

o.45
o.49

O.03
O.07

O.04

o.s8
O.50

1.01
O.97

O.98

1.03
O.99

l

1

l

1

l

.08

.10

.05

.03

.09

3

)

o

3

3

3

o.s8
o.69

o.ijo

O.ij5

O,53

2.40
2,42

2'. 71

2.43
2.56

2.98

3,11

3,ll

2.88
3.09

3

3

3

2

3

,o6

,03

oo
--

.95

,07 yy"
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  2+     Xons•---- The dependences of the amounts of ATP and ADPCa

bound to the HPIM-F-A-RP system on the amount of ATP added were
measured in the presence of O.1 mM Ca2+ or 3 mrvT EGTA (!rable 6).

[[he amount of bound ATP was obtained by subtracting the amount

of bound ADP from the total amount of nueleotides boudn to the

protein.

     When l mole of ATP was added per mole fe HMM, the amounts
of bound A[PP in the presence of O.1 rnM Ca2+ and of 3 mM EG!I}A

were O -- O.055 and O.O02 rnole/mole of HMbl, respectively. In

the presenee of 3 mM EGTA, the amounts of bound ATP were O.42 -

O.56 and 1.23 - 1.24 rnele/mole of HMM, respectively, when the

amounts of added ATP were 2 and 3 moles/mole of HP'IM. 11he

amount of boudn ATP at 3 moles of added Al?P!mole of HMT,1 (1.23

- l.2U mo,le/mole of HMM) was equal to that observed in the

absence of the F-A--RP cornplex (1.22 mole/mole of HMT4).

     It is noteworthy that the arnount of bound ATP was propor-•

tional to the extent of inhibition of the acto•-HPIM A[DPase
activity by removai of trace amounts of ca2+ ions. The extent

of inhibition was defined as ( vca in vEG[DA)1 Vca, Whe37e Vca

and vEG[eA r'epresent the F-aetin dependent ATPase aetivity in .
the presence ef ca2+ and that in the presence of EG[vA, respective-

ly. The extents of inhlbition "iere O - O.07, O.5 - O.65 and

almost 1, respeetively, at 1, 2 and 3 moles of added ATPImoie
                                                          'of HMM ( cf. Figs. 41 & 42).

     The amounts of bound ATP were also measu]?ed in the presenee



Table 5, Arnounts of A[VP bound to
                                 2+absence of a minute arnount of Ca

     3.4 mglml HMM, 3 mglml F-A-RP

50 mM KC), 10 mM Tris--HCI, pH 7.8,

rnoles/moie of HMM.

HMPI of the HMM-F-A--RP system

 . 1ons.

, 4 mg/ml pyruvate kinase, 20

 200, Amounts of nucleotides

in the presence and

 mM pEP, 2 rnM MgC12,

 are expressed as

I.J
..b-..

y:
i



Protein Modi fier A[VP Added Bound Nuc le oti des Free    bAliP

Tot a'1    aADP ATP

HMM-'F'-A-RP 3 mM EGTA 1

2

3

O.92
O,77

1.62
1.48
l.53

l.77
Le78

O.86s + o,

1.06 +.O

O.s4 Å} O.

102

(2)

057

(2)

(2)

O.055
o

O.s6
O.42
O.47

1.23
1.24

o
o

o
o
o

1
1

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

08
23

38
52
47

23
22

HMM .-F --A •- RP O.1 mMCaC1    2
1

2

3

o.83

l.37

)•74

O.823 Å} O,

1,218 Å} O.

Ie283 Å} O•

i31

12 7

72

 (4)

 (4)

(4)

O.O02

O.152

O.457

o

o

1

,

.

.

17

63

26

HIS{.[M 3 mM EG'lrA 3 1.72 O,50 1e22 1.28

a  Numbers in

presenee of
b  A[VP added'

1

-

paMentheses

 mM PEP (cf.

 total bound

indicate nurnbers of

Figs, 43 & 44).

 nuc leotide .

experi ments, performed in the

Huo
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                                                           'of o.1 mlgi ca2+. They were O.oo2, O.15 and O.46 inoie/rnole of

                                               'HrsrtJvl, respectively, at 1, 2 and 3 moles of added ATP/rnole of

HMM. Mhe values at 2 and 3 moles of added ATP/mole of HNM were

much iess than those observed in the presenee of 3 rnrv! EG[eA.

    '                    '                                                      '
                         DIscussxo}g

     Previously we (43) concluded that the reactive myosin-
phosphate-ADp cornplex, rgiSDP, is the reaction intermediate in

the actomyosin ATPase reaction, and that F-actin accelerates
the decomposition of TqSDP without affecting its formation.

Various lines of evidence for this conclusion were pre$ented in

the rnonograph of Tonornura (39) and our reviews (40, 43).
                                                           ADPEspecially, we (93) showed that the rate of formation of r"Ip

is almost equal to the rate of actomyosin AI]Pase at low A[r'P

concentrations. We (Ref. Il8 and Sec. 6) also showed that
acceieration of decomposition of r•{pADP by F-actin occurs 'v'(cN

                                                           'two routes, <',e. the direct decorrLposition of F-A"rgSDP, F-.ArceDP.

--- )F-A-M + ADP + Pi, and the dissoeiation of aetornyosin into
             ADP                                                ADPF--actin and M                                                   .-}, F--A +             p and their recombination, F-A--Mp
 ADPrAip ->F-A-M + ADP + Pi. However, fyoin these studies vve could
not exclude the possibility that the binding of ATp to MSDP
             'might be required for expression of the full activity of acto-

rr,yosin ATPase (Sec. 5).

     Therefore, we studied the relation between the amount of
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bound ADP and the ATPase aetivity, using a high •concentration

(10/vLM) of HMM. !n the presence of O,05 - O.1 mM CaC12, the

ATPase activity was proportional to the amount of bound ADP,

as shown in Figs. 41 and 43. In particular, when 1 mole of
                                                             '
ATP was added per rnole of HIvU){,- the ATPase activity was nearly

equal to the maximal value, and the amount of bound ADP was

about l mole/mole of HP`DT, while the arnount of A[rP bound to the

protein was less than O.06 mole/mole of H}tlM (Table 6). Sinee

the amount of bound ADP was independent ef the concentratien

of the F--A-RP complex (Table 5), we eoncluded that ADP binds

to HNM in the protein eornplex. Furthermore, we Q03) showed

previously that in the presenee of excess amounts of pyruvate
                                                 ADPkinase and PEP, ADP binds to HT,lr•1 in the state of rtlp . Thus,

the results obtained here indieate clearly that the reaction
intermidiate of myosin A"Å}pase, piA pDP, is the interrnediate for

the actomyosin ATPase reaction, and that the binding of ATP to

rnyosin is not required for expression of the ful! AIPase aetivity

of actomyosin.
                                                          '
     In the presence of 3 mM EGTA, the A"iPase activity decreased

utth increase in the concentration of ATP added above 1.5 mole

of ATP/mole of H"•Irtl, and deereased to the level of HMM alone at

3 moles of added AT'P/mole of HMM (Fig. 41). The amount of bound

ADP also decreased to the level obser,ved with the HrJIM-ATP system

(Fig. 43 and Table 5). inThen F--actin freed Åírom RP was used, the

amount of bound ADP did not decrease with increase in the arnount



                                                          'of A"iP added even in the presence of 3 mM: EGTA (Fig. 44).

Ihese results indicate that acto--H"{}tl only dissociates when a

2i)eghagsOneXecnetgaft:::+Oi. oft:P(Wias?.added in the presence of Rp and

                                                               '     Both the maximal amount of bound ADP and the amount of

added ATP necessary for the mexirnal level of ATPase activity

were higher than 1 mole/mole of HMMI, rd.e. I.2 - 1.5 mole/mo!e

of HMM. However, the dependenee of the ATPase activity on the

amount of ATP added was not affeeted by changing the coneen--

tration of the'F-A-RP complex (Fig, 42), and no incorporation

of labelled nueleotides into F-actin was observed using a

rapid-flow dialysis method. Furthermore, the amount of' bound'

ADP during the HM/!vT A[VPase reaction (103) or the ATPase reaction

of the HriLM-F--A-RP system in the dissoeiated state (Fig,43 and

T' able 5) was more than the value calcuXated from the rate •
constants of steps, rqA pDP--i> Or'Jl + ADp + pi and Opl"pl, as discussed

previously (103). These results may be attributed to the binding
of ADp to a site(s) of rnyosin other than that for rtT•apDP forrnation.

     "the most irnportant result obtained in this study was that

the amount of binding of ATP to HMM• was in good proportion to

the extent of inhibition of the AMiPase activity of the HrtlM-F-
A--RP system by rernoval of trace amounts of ca2+ ions (Figs. 4x

& 42, [rable 6). The binding of A"Å}P to hlrv!M was concluded to

occur in the reaction of myostn A[VPase ivt' q ]?oute (2), i,?.7 as

A\,{p, SinCe bOth the amount of ATP bound to Hwr,1 and the ATPase
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                                                          'activity of the Hr;rr4-F--A-RP system at high ATP concentr'ations

were equa! to those observed with the HMM-ATP systern, and

since the binding of ATP to HMM in the latter system oecurs at

the aetive site for route (2), as reported previously (103).

Furtherrnore, it should be noted that the binding of ATP to Hrt"DI
                                                         2+was markedly inhibited by addition of a trace amount of Ca

ions (Table 6).

 . According ot the mechanism mentioned above, ATP hydrolysis

    AXTp ShOUId be inhibited by tight binding of myosin to F-actin.
Actually, Barron e,t cLe. (122) previously showed that the ATPase

aetivity of myosin was markedly inhibited by F--actin when rvlg2+

ions were removed by 1,,2-diaminocyelohexanetetraacetate. !Vhis

is because the dissociation of actomyosin by ATP was inhibited
                2+                   ions (123) and ATP hydrolysis by myosin inby removal of Mg
the absence of r•Ig2+ ions oceurred mainlv. w' a route (2) (53). .

     T/he maxirnal amount of A"x"P bound to HMrC was slightly higher

than l mole/mole of H!•f•]I ( Table 6). The following two explana-

tions of this may be considered. One is that ATP binds not only

to the active site for route,(2) but also to the site for route

(l) when HMM is in the state of OM. The other is that ATP binds

to a site(s) other than the active sites of the ATPase reaetion.

since Bowen and Evans (124) reported that myosin has two kinds

of ATP binding site, one with high affinity and the other with

low affinity. The latter mechanism seems rather improbabale,

since we (I03) previously showed that the amount of total nucleo-•
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tides bound to myosin was independent of the arnount of ATP added

in the range from 3 to 6 rnoles of ATP/rnole of rnyosin.

     We (ll8) showed previously that during the acto-HMbC ATPase

                               .reaction, ATP is hydrolyzed it"catwo routes, i,e. by direet
dec6mposition of acto-HMrqSDP and by dissociation of aeto-Hrq,i

into F•-actin and HMMSDP and their reeornbination. We (37, 43,

                                          '60) presented several lines of evidence to indicate that the
direct deeomposition of acto-HMrGSDP is the path for aetivation

of the myosin Tnolecule, in 'other words the movement of myosin

heads, We (39, 43, 60, 109, 110) also concluded that the
dissociation of actomyosin induced by formation of r{pADP ( cf.

                                                'Fig. 42) is the reaction step for detachment of myosin heads

from the aetin filament in the eontraetion cye!e, whieh is
                                         2+                                            ions. On the otherindependent of the presence of RP and Ca

hand, the inhibition of ATPase by formation of M only occurred
                                                A[[iP
in the presence of RP, and formation fo M was markedly inhibit-
                                         A']]P                                2+ed by adding traee amounts of Ca                                    ions. ThUS, it is concluded

that rnusele relaxes when the dissociation of actornyosin is
                                             2+indueed by formation of M on removal of Ca                                                ions bound to
                        ATP
troponin (15). Shibata - Sekiya and Tonomura (125) previously
               'reported that the ca2+- sensitivity of ACPPase of the HMM--F-A-

RP complex is complete1\ inhibited by modifieation of one

speeific sulfhydryl group in the HMM moiecule. This result

and the result reported here clearly indicate that the site for
the ca2+ -control is located on one of the two heads of the

myosin molecule.
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          '6. Dir'ect Evidence for the Two Route blechanisrn of the Acto;H-

                               '    meromyosin-ATPase Reaetion

     ![he time--course of binding of the reactive HM"{-phosphate-

ADP complex with F-actin was measured from the !ncrease in light-
                                  'scattering intensity. The reaction medium contained 2 mM MgC12,

50 mM KCI and 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.8 at ctc 200C. The tirne-

course followed first order kinetÅ}cs, and its apparent rate

constant, k3-, increased with in'crease in the concentration of
                                               -1F-actin, 4'.e., it creased from O.l6 to O.41 sec                                                  with increase
                                                               '
in F-actin concentration from O.l to O.75 mg/ml. [Mie reaction was

not affected by treatment of HMTtl with CMB andfi-mercaptoethanol.

     "ihe rate of acto-HTCPI-A"iPase in the steady state, vo, increased

with increase in ATP concentration, and reached a maximum at 5

ILePI ATP. Further inerease in the ATP concentration was inhibitory,

and in ATP concentrations above 50 1"Mi the rate was eonstant and

independent of the ATP coneentration. On the other harld, when

HP"iT,1 treated with CrVllB and then with l6 •-rnercaptoethanol vJas used,

the value of vo inereased st•eadily with inerease in the eoncen-

tration of ATP, without showing any substrate inhibition, and

reached a definite maximmp value. [[1)e dependence ofAvo (total

activity minus HMr"i-ATPase activity) at high coneentrations of

ATP on the coneentration of F-actin was measured. !t was found

that the dependenee obeys the P'Iichaelis-Nienten equation, and
that the maximum value ofAvo, k2, is ij.25 sec-1, whereas the
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rate of HMM-ATPase (kl) in the absence of F-actin in the steady
                  -!

     At high concentrations of A[VP, the relation between kl,

k2, k3 and vo can be expressed by an equatÅ}on:

                                              '
                                      '
     V. = kl + (1 -ct) k2 +eck3

Here o< is the extent of dissociation of acto-HPIM in the presence

ef ATP, which was measured by the MilMpore filtratlon rnethod

and by the light-scattering method under lirnited conditions.

Treatment of HMM with CMB and le-mercaptoethanol affeeted the

                  .value of cX. only, 4. e., it decreased the extent of dissoeiation

                                                                'of acto•-HMM, without altering the three rate constants, kl, k2

     These results provide direet evidence for the two route

rneehanism of the actomyosin-ATPase reaction, and are incens!stent

with the one route mechanisrn.
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INtTRODUCriTiION

     Previously we (40, 43, 93, 60, llO) showed that the reactive
myosin-phosphate-ADp cornplex, MSDP, is the reactÅ}en interrnediate

                                                           '
in the aetomyosin-A[VPase reaction, and that F-actin aceelerates

its decomposition without affecting the rate of its formation.

rn l968, Tonomura et al.(39. 109) proposed the following reaction

rnechanisrn for actomyosin-ATPase:

     ADP + Pi

      +
                                                     .• MP                                      .•ADP     A.M + A[IltP,A,--- AMIATPiF) AP'I2A[DPS AM..p ---i>A + M:..p ,

 'whe]f'e A and )f are actin and myosin, respeetively, and rvlt" pADP

       •ADPand M::.p are phosphoryl myosin and the myosin-phosphate-ADP
                                       .•ADP                           .•ADPcon7,I le x, respecti ve ly. M'.,. p and r•1 :.. p                                            are collectively called

the reactive myosin--phosphate-ADP comp!ex. This mechanism wU!

be cailed the two route'mechanism in thispaper. It is based

on the rnechanism of myosin-ATPase deduced from analyses of the

pre-steady state of myosin-ATPase over wide ranges of experimental

conditions (40, 43). The experimental bases for the above

mechanism were also provided by the relationship between the
                       ADPteate of formation of M                       p and dissociation of actomyosin (109,

llO), and by the effects'of chemical modÅ}fieations of myosin

(especially p-nitrothio-phenylation) on the myosin-- and aeto-

myostn-ATPase reaction (60, llO). Details of these experimenta!
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results were described by Tonomura (39).
                          '     However, three years later in l971, Lyrnn and Taylor (111)

proposed the following simplified mechanism based on their

studies on rnyosin--ATPase (67):

     ADP + Pi

      +
                                 ..• ADP                                           ` - ADP     AM + ATPc'--"'-•iA+ MATP-}`A+ M-..p 'd-N AM:..p .
      Lin.---.-.-----.`-

 Thi$ rnechanism. which will be called the one route mechanism

                                                             ' in this paper, was deduced from the following two results.

 Tl)ey (lll) measured the rate of dissociation of acto•-HrV!?tl after

 addition of ATP over a wide range of ATP concentrations, using

 the light-scattering method (126, 127). [[7iey reported that

 the rate 'of dissociation of acto-HMM was similar to that of for-
 mation of Hr4pl eDP in a low coneentration range of ATP, but that

                       '                                                           .-ADP in high ATP coneentrations, the rate of formation'of HMrvl:..p
                       '                                        ' approached a plateau, while the rate of the dissociation increased

 almost linearly with increase in the A[PP concentration. [Ehere--
                                        tt.fore. they eoncluded that the dissoeiation of acto-Hrv!M occurs

by formation of an HMPI-ATP complex. Furthermore, they (111)

 measured the r,ate of binding of F--actin with the HMM-ADP complex,

 on the assumption that the Hrm-ADP complex has the sarp.e kinetic
                    -ADPproperties as H"lr4-:..p . [[hey found that the rate was of the

 same order of magnitude as that of the aeto-HMM-A[DPase reaction

 in the steady state.
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     flrhe two mechanisms for the r'eaction of A[VP with actomyos.in

ean be distringuished in the following three differences, (i)
[[he dissociation of actornyosin is caused by formation of rq::ieDP

in the two route mechanism, whereas ittis eaused by formation

of the M-ATP eomplex in the one route meehanÅ}sm. (ii) Since
   ADP       is formed very rapidly in the presence of high eoncen-Mp
trations of ATP, in the one route mechanism the rate-deterrnining

step of actomyosin-A"iPase is expected to be the binding reaction
                  .•ADP                      . On the other hand, in the two routeof F•-aetin with M:..p

mechanisrn the rate of ATP-hydrolysis by actomyosin in the steady
                               'state is supposed to be much higher than that of the binding

step, at least in the presence of high eoncentrations of F-actin.

(Mi) From the one route meehanism it can be expected that the

rate of ATP-hydrolysis by purified acto-HTsE,rvl increases with increase

in the ATP coneentration and approaches a plateau, rn the two

route mechanism, the rate of actomyosin-ATPase is expeeted to

inc]?ease with increase in the A"Å}P concentration and reach a

maximum, and then decrease with further increase in the ATP

eoncentration to a definite but small va!ues since the conversion
of Mt" pA' DP to M. ;:lpADP is aceelerated by higb concentrations of

ATP. Especially, in the presence of low eoncentrations of F-

actin and high coneentrations of ATP, the rate of actomyosin-

ATPase is almost the same as the sum of the rate of binding of
F•-actin with M:::SDP and that of myosin-ATpase, '

     As pointed out in our recent review (40, 43), the conclusion
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                                                          '
of Lyrnn and [Caylor (111) that the dissociation of acto--I{MM

occurs by formation of the HTiiM-ATP eomplex is inconsistent with
the finding of us and Taylor et oV . that after adding AEI]P to

myosin or HMM no initiai lag phase is observed either in the
change in the UV speetrum (95) or in the initiaZ rapid H+-

liberation.4 (6o, 6s). Furtherrnore, it is now well established

(40, 43) that the H!VIM•-ADP complex is not the rnost stable inter-

me di at e in the Hr•IP•{-ATPase re ae ti on ..

    ' In the present study, we measured both the rate of binding
of HTqrqSDP with F--actin and the extent of dissoeiation of acto-- ,

HMM in the presence of ATP, and compared them with Che kinetÅ}e

parameters of ATP-hydrolysis by acto-HMM in the steady state.

The results obtained provlded conclusive evidence for the two

route inechanism, but were ineonsistent with the one route

mechanism.

                        EXPERI?g[ENCDAL

                                          '
           '               '
     Myosin was prepared from rabbit skeletal muscle by the
                                    '

4. According to their reaction meehanism of myosin-ATPase,

    the lag ti me is 20 - 30 msec. - . ' •
                                          '
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method of Perry (70). IIi,IM was prepared by tryptic digestion of

my os in, us ing the meth od of Szent -Gy b' rgyi 27e `ve. (12 8). HMMi was

treated with CM•B and then with p-mercaptoethanol to rernove CMB

(129). G-Actin was extra' cted from an acetone powder of rabbit

skeletal muscle at OOC for 20 min, and purified by a plymeriza-

tion procedure (114) in O.6 M KCI at OOC. After removal of free
                                                             'ATP from the G-actin solution by treatrnent with Dowex 1--4, G- '

actin was polymerized to F-aetin by addition of 50 mM KCI, 2

mrq MgC12, and 10 mM Tris--HCI, pH 7.8. Pyruvate kinase [EC 2.7..

1.40] was• prepared from rabbit skeletal muscle by the method of

Tiez and Ochoa (94). Protein eoncentration was deterninated by

the buret reaction, which was calibrated by nitrogen determina-

tion. ![he molecular weights of HMM and actin monomer were taken
as 3.4 x io5 and 4.s x lo4, respectively (3g)i if-32p-Labeued

ATP was synthesized enzymatieally by the method of Glynn and

Chappel (75). ATP and PEP were purchased from Sigrna Chemieal

Co.

     ![1)e standard reaction mixture contained 50 mM KCI, 2 mM

MgC12, and 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.8 at 200C. [[he HMM--ATPase

reaction was stopped by adding 5 percent TCA containing O,1 rnM
cold pi as earrier, and the amount of 32p liberated from 32p-

                    'labelled A[VP was deternined as described previously (64). rn•

ineasurement of acto-HMM-ATPase the pyruvate kinase system was

used as an ATP-regenerating system, and the amount of pyruvate

produeed was measured by the method of Reynard eab ag. (97).
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     c[he time-•course of binding of F-aetin with Hro•{pADP was

pursued in ' a stopped-flow apparatus (98) eombined with a Hitachi

NtPF--2A spectrofluorometer, [Phe observation chamber was of a

cylindrieal shape with a diameter of O.2 cm. Befere measure-
          '                              'ments, HMM solution was clarified by centrifugation, and other

solutions were filtered through a Millipore filter (pore size,

O.457"). Degassed F•-aetin solution was placed in one syringe

of the flow systern. A mixture of 2 rnl of HrEM solution and the

same volume of ATP solution was placed in the othep syringe of

the flovr apparatus. [[he reaction was started by mixing equal

volumes of the two solutions, and the light--seattering intensity

of the reaction mixture was reeorded. The time interva! between

mixing ATP with HT4Tvl and starting the reaction was varied.

                  tt     The time-course of change in the UV spectrum of HMIY! induced

by A[rP was followed by rneasuring the change in optical density at

293 nm, using a stopped--flow rnethod, as described by Moriita (66).

     The extent of dissociation,D<, of acto-HMM in the presence.

of AMiP was rneasured by the following two methods. (i) A

"1•i!lipore filter (pore size, O.3 - O.451") was treated with HMM

solution to avoid non-specific adsorptÅ}on of proteins to the

rnernbrane. Acto-HMM solution in the presenee of ATP and the ATP-
                                                       'regenerating system 'was placed on•the filter, and then rapidly

filtered with suction. rn the absence of ATP acto-HMPI did not

pass through the membrane, while in the absence of F-actin HMM

passed through completely. F-Actin also passed through the

mernbrane to some extent, The arnount of HrvlM in the filtrate was
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estimated by densitometric scanning of an SDS-gel electrophore-

togram (il6) of the filtrate, (ii) The extent of decrease in

light--scattering intensity in the steady state after mixing

acto•-HrVIM with ATP was measured at 900 to the ineident light,

[lhe extent of decrease in light-seattering intensity in the

presence of low concentrations of actin (O.125 mg/ml) and H;vlM

(O.25 !ng/ml) and high concentrations oÅí AMiP (O.2 - O.33 mrvl) was

usually taken as the value for 100 %•o dissociation of acto-Hropf,
                            'since by vallipore filtration method-acto•-HMM seemed to be
                                                         'cornpletely dissociated under these eonditions. .

                            RESuLrins

     Initial Burst of Pi-Liber,ation fr.om the H"IM- and Acto--H?tEPiT-

ATP System --- It i$ generally agreed that the initial burst of
                                                   '                                                      ADP[PCA-labile Pi-liberation is due to the formation of M                                                           (39).                                                      P
                                            ADPNakamura dnd Tonomura (64) suggested that Mp is composed of
two interme. diates, rq;;' SDP and M:::pADP. Howe.ver, i•it"pADP is .

formed transiently in the intial phase ' of the reaetion, and its
                                              .•ADParnount is negligibie compared with that of M'...p                                                   under the
                                                        'usu.al experimental conditÅ}ons. • '
     rmamura of`Le. reported (130) that the size of the Å}nitial

burst of Pi-liberation by HMM is one rnole per mole of HNsM, when

a sufficient amount of A[VP is added. However, the dependence

of the initial burst on the ATP concentration has not yet been

reported. Therefore, we have measured the dependenee this time,
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Figure 45 shows results obtained under the standard conditions,
           't:e., Å}n 50 inr4 KCZ, 2 rnM MgC12 and 10 mM TrÅ}s-HCI, pH 7.8 and

at 230C in the pr}esence of O,l36 mg/ml HMM. The size of the
                                       'initial burst of Pi-liberation increased with increase in the

ATP eoncentration, and reached 1 mole per mole of HMM when the

molar concentr'ation of ATP was twiee that of HPIM. The burst
                                                  '
size rernained censtant w.ith further Å}ncrease in the ATP concen-

tration. It decreased slightly when O.2 mg/rnl F--actin was added

or when HMM was tr'eated with CTq3 and then with s9-mercaptoethanol.

I,ihen 1 mole and 2 mole$ of ATP per mole of HMM were added to
                                               '                               +HMr"I (O.136 mg/ml) in the presenee of O.2 mg/ml F-actÅ}n, the

sizes of the initial burst of Pi-liberation were O.65 and O.97

mole per rnole of HMM, respectively. Takeuehi and Tonomura (112)
                  t.previously reported that 2 moies of ATP per mole of HMM were

neeessary to cause complete dissoeiation of acto-Hrri?•1. [Dherefore,

the above result that 2 rnoies of ATP per mole of HMM were necessary
                                             'for the !naximum amouint of initial burst ls eonsistent with our
                                                        'Tnechanism (109, llO) that the dissociation of acto;Hrv{•M upon
                                               ,•ADPaddition of A"LP oeeurs after formation of HMM:..p .

    ' Binding of the H-Tteromyosin-Phosphate-ADP Complex with F--

Actin -Tonomura 2t, `L(7 (log,no ) reported previously that

actomyosin dissoeiates into F-actin and myosin upon additon of
1 mole ATP per mole of mYosin in O.6 M KCI, and that recornbina-

tion of myosin with F-aetin occurs after liberation of ADP frorn
rJi::ipADP. in this study, we fonowed the time-6ourse of binding

         'of F•-actin with Hr•ir;i pA'DP by rneasuring the increase in light-
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scattering intensity.

     Figure 46A shows the time•-course of increase in light--

scattering intensity upon addition of F-actin to HrvlDG under f.he

experimental conditions. The addition of F-aetin was made at

various time Å}ntervals after addition of ArpP to HMM in a molar
  '
ratio of l:1. [Dhe final concentrations of F-actin, HrfiM and

ATP were O.1 m.g/ml, O.3 rng/ml and O.877oLM, respectively. In

the figuref'the ratio ofAt(increment in light-seattering intensity

at tiem t) to Avo(increment in light.:scattering intensity after

completion of the binding) is plotted against the time for the

preincubation of HTvlM with ATP before addition of F-actin; V,ihen

F-actin was rnixed with Hl4Ttl in the absenee of A[DP or, at a sufficient-

Zy long tirne after addition of ATP to HMM, the intensity of

light-scattering. increased very rapidly, and '(y2, the time for
reaehing a half rnaximum intensity, was es-timated to be o.4 sec-l.

On the other hand, when F-actin was mixed with HMM within 30 sec
after adding ATP to HMM, At/ Aoo increased very inapidly in the

initial phase of the reaction, and then rnore slowly. Figure

2B shows aplot of log (Apo- `CXt)/Aco against the reaction

time. [[?)e piot consists of two straight lines. The slope of

the anitiai rapid deerease in log (Apa- At)'/Aco was similar

to the slope observed when F-actin was mixed with HMM in the

absence of ATP. The slope of the subsequent slow deerease was

independent of the length of time between nixing ATP with H"{M

and addition of F-actin to the HMM-A[VP system. The rate eonstant
determined from the slope in the slow phase was o.l6 sec-1.
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Fig. 46. Time-course of increase in light-seattering intensity
       'after adding F-actin to an equimolar mixture of ATP and HMM.

The reaction was started at time O by adding an equimsolar arnount

of ATP to HMM, and after various intervals F-actin solution was

added. The final reaetion mixture eontained O.3 mg/ml.Hr•TM,

O.87lbtMi ATP, O.1 mg/ml F-•actin, 50 mM KCI, 2 TnM MgC12 and 10

rnM !rris--HCI at pH 7.,8 and 190C.

     A: ---, ---- -• ---- -b , unt re at ed HMPT , -- - -, ---- -- -- - -• -- , CT•B -• t3--

mercaptoethanol-treated HMN. The arrow indieates the time when

F--actin was added. e , the size of increase in light-scattering

intensity during the initial rapid phase, - - --- -, - -- - --,

F-aetin was added after ATP had been cornpletely hydrolyzed by

II r-i;/ ia.{. . ,
  ' B: Semilogarithmic plot of time-course of increase in

light-scattering intensity after adding F-actin to an equimolar

rnixture of A"iP and-HMM•.

Fig. 47. Semiiogarithmic plot of time-•eourse                                               of inerease in
iight-scattering intensity after adding a high coneentration

of i?•-actin to an equimolar mixture.of ATP and HMM. Mihe experi-

mental conditions were as described in Fig. 46, except that the

F-actin eoncentrations were ! mg/ml (X) and O.5 mg/ml (O).
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                  '
     The size of the rapid inerement in light-scattering,

obtained by extrapolating the straight line in the slow phase

to the tirne when F-actin was added to the H}4M-ATP system, is

plotted as filled circles in Fig. 46. [[he percentage of the

rapid phase increased gradually from 35 to 100 with inerease

in the interval between the time for rnixing ATP with HbCiPl and

that for adding F-actin. [Vhe rate constant of this inerease
was O.048 sec. Tonomura eit o(, (60) reported previously that

the change in the uv-spectrum of myosin induced by ATP was
                                    ADP                                    p . [[1ierefore, the ratereversed when ADP was released from M
                                   ADP                                      was estimated from theconstant of ADP-liberation from HMM                                  P
time-course of decay in the change of optical density at 293 .

nrn aftgr addition of A[VP to HMM in a rnolar' ratio of 1:1 (101aM>,

using the stopped-flow method. Tlie rate was estimated to be
o.os - o,o6 see-1, which was aimost equal to that (o.o48 sec'-l)

of inerease in the size of the initial rapid inerement. However,
                                       -1the rate was lower than that (O.095 sec                                         ) of the HMrtf-ATPase

reaction in the steady state at high A7?P eoncentr}ations.

     These results can be interpreted as indicating that the

initial, rapid inerease in light-scattering intensity is due to
the binding of F•-actin with Hlylpl (not with HMM;11ApDP), and that

                                                           .•ADPthe slow increase is due .to the binding of F-actin with HMM:..p .

Figure 47 shows a plot of log (Aec -- A t)1 Apo versus time, when

the concentration of F--actin was inereased to O.5 and l.O mg/ml.
                                                  e'ADPThe rate constant for the F-actin-binding with HP{TC:..p                                                       incre ased
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with increased in the F-actin concentration, i.e., it was O.16

and o.32 see-1 respectively, in the presence of O.l and O.5

rng/ml of' F-actin. However, the rate constant did not increase

with further increase in the concentration of F--actin to 1.0

mg/ml.

     Sekiya and Tonomura (84) previously reported that when HMIYI

which had been treated with CrJll3 and then withte -mercaptoethanol

was used, the ATPase aetivity of HMM in the steady state was

greatly accelerated even by addition of low eoncentrations of
F-actin. Therefore, we rneasured the binding ef HMM;::ApDP with

F--actin, using H}q•q pre-treated with CrtB and then with tB -mercapto-

ethanol. As shown in Fig. 46A, the time-course of increase in

light-scattering intensity after adding F-aetin was not altered

by treatment of HMM with CD"B arid --mercaptoethanol.
                                                        '
     AMtP was added to HrglM in a molar ratio of 2:1, and the tirne-

course of increase in light--scattering Å}ntensity after mixing

F--actin sdth the HMM-ATP system was measured. As shown in Fig.

48, when F-actin was added to the HMM•-AlrP systern short!y after

mixing ATP with HMM, no initial rapid phase in the increase in

light-scattering intensity could be detected, but the size of

the rapid phase increased gradually utth increase in time interval

between rnixing ATP with HMM and adding F-aetin to the HIVIPI-ATP
system. [[his resuZt is in aecord with the previous observation

(112) that 2 moles of AMiP per mole of HMM are neeessary to eause

complete dissociation of acto-HMr•{, When the concentrations of

HrL{r,1 and F-actin were O.136 mg/mi and O.15 mg/rnl, respectively,
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light--scattering intensity after adding F-actin to a mixture of

ATP andHMM in a 2:1 molar r'atio. The'final reaction rnixture

c ontained O . 15 mg /rn 1 F--actin , O . I36 rng/ml HrvlM, O . 8/p( M AMi P , 50

m?iT KCI, 2 mM MgC12 and 10 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8 and 230C. The

apparent rate constant, k 3, was eaZculated from the part shown
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the plot of log (Aoe- At)/Aooversus time in the slow phase gave

a curved line, and the rate constant determined from a straight
                                                              -1line which covered most of the tirne•-course, was about O.l9 sec .
                                                 '             '     Figure 49 shows the time-eourse when the F-actin eoncentra-

tion was increased to O.3 and O.75 mg/rn1. The increase in light-
            'scattering intensity in the slow phase fol!ov;ed first order

kinetics at both F-actin eoncentrations, but the rate constant
                  ••ADP                       with F-aetin increased,with inerease inof binding of HMM:..p

the F•-actin concentration. [M)us, the rate constants were O.24

            -1              , respectively, for O.3 and O.75 mg/rn1 F-actin.and O.ql sec

     A[VPase Activity of Acto-H-T(er'omyosin in the Steady State---

ll]he dependence on ATP concentration of the rate of acto•-HIiM--A[VPase

in the steady state, vo, under the standard conditions is shown

in Fig. 50. As r'eported previously (97), when aeto--HMM was

reconstituted from O.2 mg/ml F-aetin and O.17 mg/ml Hmu pre-

treated with CMB and then withP-mercaptoethanol, the value of

vo increased with inereasing ATP concentration, without showing

any substrate inhibition, and was constant at A[VP coneentrations

above O.3 mM. On the other hand, the value of v                                                  of acto--HMM                                                o
reconstituted from O.2 mg/ml F-actin and O.17 mg/ml untreated

HMM increased with increasÅ}ng ATP concentration, and reached
                                 'a maximum at 37vtM. Further inerease in ATP concentration was

inhibitory, but the rate became eonstant and was independent of

the ATP concentration when the concentration of ATP was above
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Fig. 50. Dependenee on ATP concentration of the rate of acto-

HMM--ATPase activity in the steady state. O.17 mg/ml Hrilrii, O.2

mg/ml F-actin, 50 mrvl KCI, MgC12 = 2 mM + [ATP], O.l5 mg!ml

pyruvate kinase, O.5 mM PEP and 10 mM [rris-HCI buffer at pH 7.8

and 230C. e. acto--Hr•CM reconstituted f]?om F--actin and HMM pre--

treated with CrAB andiss -mercaptoothanol; O, acto-HMM reconstituted

from F-actin and untreated HMM.
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 '                   '
50/p(,rtr,.5 Figure 51 shows the dependence of the acto-Hrt:I'4-ATPase

activity, vo, on the F-actin concentration in the presence of

a high concentration of ATP (O.33 mrLff). In this figure, the
rate constant of binding of F--aetin wTi'th H"Tr•q::IApDP is also

plotted against the concentration of F-aetin. The value of

v for acto-HMTvl reconstituted from F-aetin and untreated HT;T/I'••:•
 o
increased with increase in F-aetin eoncentration. Sthen the

concentration of F-actin was low, the rate constant of acto-HMrv'I--

ATPase in the steady state was alrnost equal to kl + k3,

the sum of the rate constant of Hrv:/M--A[PPase and that of binding
                     ADPof F-actin with HN!Tsl p , but when the eoncentration of r,-aetin
                     -•
was high, the rate eonstant of acto-HNINI-ATPase was much higher

than kl + k3. At 1.2 mg/ml F-actin, the rate constant was 3.8

times higher than kl + k3•
                                                      '     Figure 52 shows a double reciproeal plot of the F-actin--
ac ti vated ATP ase ac ti vity of Hrv :T-1 , A v                                      (total activity ntnus
                                    o                                               'activity of II-rv:•1 alone), xvenav the F-actin concentration. A

linear relationship was obtained, and the maximum value ofAvo

and the concentration of F-actin for half--saturation wer'e 4.25

5. !Dhe slight decrease in vo at ATP concentrations above 1 mM

may be due to increase in ionic strongth caused by increasing

the concentration of Ari"P itself.
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Fig. 51. Dependences on F-actin concentration of the rate of

acto-HMM-A[VPase, the rato of binding of F-aetin with the rrryosin-
phosphate-ADp eomplex, Hbuq'.:ISDP and the extent of dissociation

of acto--HMM in the steady state,OC. ATPase activity was measured

under the conditions described in Fig.50 . 0, A[rPase aetivity
                                          ADPof acto-Hr•{M; A,a, rato of binding of HMM p                                              with F-actin.

A andOwere obtained frorn the results shown in Figs. 46 and

 47and Figs.48 and 49, respeetively. --- - ----• --,ok, extent

of dissoeiation of acto-HMM, as described in the text.
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sec-i and 2 mg/rni, respeetiveiy.

     Relationship between ATPase Activity and Extent of

Dissociation of Acto-H-rLffieromyosin --- "i:'he extent of dissociation.,

                                                  'OC, of acto-HMM whieh was reeonstituted from untreated, or CMB--

te-mereaptoethanol•-treated HM'rNl was measured by the Millipore

filtration method in the presence of O.2 - O.3 mM A[PP. As listed

in [Vable 7, the extent of dissociation,oe, of acto-HrvlM• reconsti.
                                         'tuted from O.25 mg/ml of untreated HIkl•Mi and O.125 mg/ml of F-actin

was estim.ated to be 1.0 in the presence of O.2 mr;I ATP, O.1 mg/ml
                                                           'pyruvate kinase, an.d 1.2 rrJi• PEP. However, the value of O< d•ecreased

to O.72, when CPB-te •-rp,ercaptoethanol-treated HTvlNi in place of

untreated Hri:'M and O.2 mg/rn1 instead of O.125 rrtg/ml of F-actin

we re use d.

     [[1ie rate of ATP--hydrolysis was compared with the extent of

AllrP-induced decrease.in light-scattering intensity of acto-HMM

reconstituted from O.125 mg/rnl of F-actin and O.25 mg/ml of HMM,
                                                 '![Y)e HgtfM used was the mixture of untreated and CPB-S-mereapto-

ethanoi-treated HTtlrvl in var'ious weight ratios. As shovm in Fig.

53, a linear relationship was observed between the rate of A"iP-

hydi?olysis, vo, and the decrease in the relative extent of ATP-

induced decrease in light-scattering intensity.

                           DISCUSSION

     V.hen the A[VP concentration was lower than 5!LKM, the rate of

the acto-HMM-ATPase reaetion in the steady state,• vo, increased
                '
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                                                      '";ith increase in ATP concentration. A further increase-in the

•".T"t concentration caused inhibition, but the rate became constant

-i.nd independent of the ATP concentration, when the coneentration

•rf A[VP was above 501tAM (Fig. 50). [Mrie inhibition of acto-HMTtl-
                                      'A.TPase by high concentrations of A[VP ean be explained on the
two route mechanism as due eo aceeieration of step, MtgpADP -)

  •.ADPr' :,.p , by high concentrations of A[rP (97). Aeeording to the

t'?ro route mechanism, the raace of ATP•-hydrolysis by acto'--HrylM

in the steady state at high A[rP concentrations is given by
                                         '               '
      '         '
                vo = kl + (1-o()K2 + e(k3

                    '

xt•here kl, k3 and k2 are the rate constant of HMPI-ATPase in
                                                           '                                         ADP:' he steady state, that of binding of HMM p                                             with F-actin, and
t'' .at of A[rP--hydrolysis catalyzed by undissociated acto--H?vlM.
,. e, , acto--H TvlP 'AL' SDP -> act o-HMM• + ADP + Pi. respeeti ve ly . The

N:-lue pt is the extent of dissoeiation of acto--HMM in the presence

                                     -1•t f ATP. The value of kl was O.095 sec . Tl)e value of k3 was
t'' easured. as shown in I?igs. 46 - U9, and the dependence of k
                                                           3
•' n the F-actin eoneentration is shown in Fig.s2.6 !vhe rate -i

                          '     '
    '                                               '                                 '        '
'                                '
    '                        i,JJ. !then ATP was rriixed with HMM in a molar ratio ef l:i or 2:1,

iTP remained partially unhydrolyzed, without eonversion to
 'x eDP. 'However, we assumed that the val,ue of k3 obtaineq

                    ''• •=.s not affected by the ATP remaining unhydrolyzed, since (i)pt•
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constant of the A[PPase reaction catalyzed by undissociated acto-

Hr,{M, k2, can be estimated by extrapolation of the double reciproacal

plot of vo ivNzn,4"" F-actin concentration to a sufficiently high
                                                                -1concentration of F-actin. The value thus obtained was 4.25 sec

(Fig. 52). The value of OC was ealculated from the estimated
                                                   'values of kl, k2, k3 and vo. The dependence of OC calculated

from v on the F-actin coneentration is shown in Fig. 52. Zn
      o
Table 7. the vaZues of O< measured by the Millipore filtration

method are compared with those calculated from vo and the three

rate constants by the equation given above, Mihus, the values
      'of measured by the Millipore filtration method were in good

agmeement with those calcu!ated from vo. !t is also reasonable

to assume that the extent of decrease in light--scattering intensity

of acto-Hrvlr;I induced by ATP is proportional toct when the eoncen-

tration of F--actin is low and the in' teraction between proteins

ee the size of the decrease in light-scattering intensity was
proportional to the arnoUnt of Hrrirq pADP produced (iog, uo). and

since (ii) the rate constant obtained when ATP was mixed with

HMrg: in a 1:1 molar ratio vfas equal to that when ATP was mixed

with HMM in a 2:1 rnolar ratio. The second statement is true in

spite of the fact that th.e ratios of the amount of ATP remaining
                             ADPunhydrolyzed to that of HrmpI p                                 were O.35': O.65 and 1:1,

respectively, in these two cases.
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is negli gib le . On the ot her h an d, sin ce k3 >> k2, Vo. iS prOP or-

                                'tional to (1 -O<),'when oe approaches l. Accordingly, the

relation between v and oc given above is supported by the observed
                   o
relation of the ATPase activiSy to the extent of decrease Å}n light-
                                                      '                                                                     'scattering intensity (Fig. 53).. We found that the extent of

decrease in ligh-scattering intensity decreases with inerease in

the concentration of F-actin, .C.?,, the relative extenlS were

l.O, O.91, O.80, O.70 and O.67,, respectively, vrhen the concen-

trations of F-aetin were O.1, O.2, O.35, O.5 and O.65 Tng/rnl in

the presence of O.25 mg/m! HMM. However, the quantitatlve

evalution of O( from the extent of decrease in light-scattering

intensity was impossible in the presence of high concentrations

of F-actin, beeause interaetions between F-actin and/or aeto-

HMM became too strong to be avoided. Thus, all the terms in

the above equation derived from the two route mechanism ean be

measured separately, and the equation was verified by direct
                      'measurements of all these t' erms, although we could measure

onXy Lmder limited conditions, On the other hand, these results

were inconsistent with the one route mechanism.

     Leadbeater and Perry (131) first rep,orted that the ATPase

activity of HMMi is stimulated by g low concentration of F-actin,•

in spite of the complete dissociation of aeto-Hpm'I. [I]his is

because in the presence of high concentrations of A[rP and low

concentrations of F-actin, the ATPase activity of aeto-HIYIM is

equal tO kl + k3, k,e, the rate constant of HMM-ATPase plus
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that of bin' ding of Hym:lipADP with F--actin. on the other hand,

in the presence of high concentrations of F-actin, the activity

varies almost linearly with <1 --O( ), i. e,, the extent of binding

of F-actin with HMM in the presence of ATP, as already assumed

in the analyses done by Hisenberg and Moos (132) and us (133),

since k2 is much higher than k3. ,'
     Previously Tonomura dnd Yoshirnura reported (82, 129) that the

ATPase aetivity fo acto--Hr/I!rl reeonstituted from F-aetin and HMM

pre -t re ated wi th CbB and ]g --me re apt oe th an ol inc re as es with in-

crease in the ATP concentration, without showing any substrate

inhibition. and that both the rate of Hr•1•"1-A[rPase, kl. and the

rate in the presence of suffieiently high concentrations of F-

actin, k2, wer'e unaffected by treatment of HMr,1 with CMB andig---

mercaptoethanol, The present study showed that the rate of
binding of F-actin with HMT,1::IpADP, k3, was also not affected by

                                            'treatment of HMPri with CM.B (Fig, 46). Therefore, according to

the two route mechanism, the aeceleration of the aeto-HMM-ATPase

reaction by CrqB-treatment must be attributed to decrease in o< ,

as confirined by direct measurements of o<(Table 7), and electron-

microscopy of acto-HblM in the presenee of ATP (133). Further-
                                                        '                 '     'more, the cencentration of F-actin for half saturation of acto-

HMM-AEDPase )?eeonstituted frorn CrqB- x9-rner'captoethamol--treated

HMM was O.3 mg/rnl, which was rnuch lower than that (2 mg/ml) for

untreated acto--HMM (Fig. 52). However, it is uncertain whether

prepar'atlon$ of aeto-HNttM are homogeneous and the rate of step,
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AHT•mt." pADPb A + H?qM{`':iSDP, is suppressed by crv"B-treatment of HMr4

                                             '           '                                         'or whether preparations of C}!g3-treated acto•-HMM are heterogeneous
                                                         'and consist of at le-ast two fractions (the ratio of which depends
                                                    'on the coneentration of F-actin) one catalyzing ATP-hydrolysis

mainly 'vNc'q direet decomposition of AHr4rq:' eDP and the other wh

         ADP 'A + HMM         P'        '
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